
Nazis SiUTender Coastal Fort

---- — v̂jL Anv/kjct/ v«vfv/o Into Tlxii*d ,ii
Day; 396 Jap Planes, 100 Ships Blasted;! 
Allies Slash Open Approaches to Aachen

------------------------  I By Th» A»oel«ted Pre». . B, FRANK TIIEMAINE I-------------------

B A H L E M S O N ' ■

. WkrlDr whlU rUr of larreoder. Gemun Mldltr n lk i oat from nul< 
held (ort on eeul of Pranee. which wu  under tire (ren pini of V. &• 8> 
Qulnc7. Photo wm lakeii trom U. 8. pUn« which ndl«cd bick t« w«r< 
■bip to ceaM flrinr. Plane had been ftjlnt orer fort la direct fire from 
thip. (NEA radio ielcphote)

Patriot Forces Free 
Athens; Enemy Flees

Br WALTER COLLINS 

CA IRO , Oct. 13 (U.R)— A resurgent nrmy of patriots has 
liberated'AtheriB, it  wax announced officially today, ending 
a  42-month nnzi occupation of the ancient Greek capital and 
foreshadowing the imrainei\t allied occupation of a »  Greece 
and the eastern Mediterranean i.slnnds.

German troops who inarched Iriumpliantly into Athens on 
April 27, 1&41 after crushing a tiny Greek army and an out- 

-------------------------  niiml)ered British expedition
ary force in 21 dtiys, nbRntJon- 
ed the citynnditsneighboring- 
seaport of Piraeus. They fled 
northward under snvaffe at
tack by plnnw of a British 
carrier force atflnding o ff
shore in the western Aogefln.

Plnil official accounu of the llber- 
aUon of Alhew. th« wvetith tlMti
MniMi- thfl: Q ^ a n

R. II. SIIACKFOUI)
WABHINOTON, Ocl, 13 (U.R>-Tlie 

fln i congressional battle ovei 
Anierican partlclpallon In the nen 
League of .Nations shaped tip today 
a* a fight between those wlio wtint 
It established now—before the end 
of the war—and tJiose who would 
postpone It UQtU otter the final 
peace trcaUes arc signed.

President Roosevelt conmilited 
,1. late yeslcrdfiy •

W IIIU I\ U II I IL J I1 / I I1 U

“ ill?

t

world'lf

The Republican vice presidential 
nominee took speaking easier as hb 

only three rear-platform talkairee rear-pjaiiorm lalU 
on uie eve oi his entrance Into Call- 
fomls, whoae 2S electoral votes have 
remslned a pollUeal prUe since they 
tipped (he scales In favor of Wood, 
row Wilson In Ifiia. ,

Brlcker chatted with railroad sta
tion gatheHngs at Roieburg, QranU 
Pass and Medford, during his final 
day In Oregon. He wlU meet Oov. 
Earl Warren of California at Sac
ramento tomorrow noon, speak at 
Itmchwn there, and appear at Rlch- 

,_mond.,5erkeley.an(LOakland-b9fore 
making a major address at San 
R^nclsco tomorrow night.

■ITie Oovemor’s endorsement of 
protKUve bases waa made last night 
» t  ,.Eugene,,_Ore„_jvijen_hB told.a 
press confcrence that the United 
States -should maintain bases with-
in  oursphere of responsibility."___

in  resfwiise to ncw^en’s quesr

tratlons of Qerman rtlSplnB con!

Salonlta- wilir-ifooi^„Sd , “ l a 
ment evacuated from Athens. '

fh. >»rBe Greek colonies Jn
t ^  middle easU-ln AlexandriB, 60.- 
W  OrcelM swarmed Into the streets 

■» Jubilant Tlcto7  parade.

to newsmen's ques- 
UOM, he explained that he meant 
“sphert of responsibility to trade 
*nd security.”

••In other words,- he was asked 
• I f  our trade extended around the 
world-."

-We should maintain bases wher- 
I ever our IntercBts He," Brlcker 

pletcd the Question.

I ..u laie ycsicruiiy u>
I tiie former policy—"to esUbllsli Uio 
solid foundaUons of the pencc or.

I gonlzuUon without further delay 
iind without wolUng for the end ol 

I hostilities"
Afree on Objecllves 

Some senators, among them pre
war non - Interventionists, contend 
that while they.agree with tiie ob
jectives. Uie world organization 
should not be eswbllshed until the 
final peace selUemenU are known. 
Sen. Joseph H. BaU, R.. Minn.. lead
ing Republican advocate of U>e ad
ministration's world organlraiion 
plan, has acciwed them of sceklnft 
to -hamstring" U. S, parUclpatlon 

h  “delaymg tacUcs."
.Jelther b  Ball satisfied with the 

• public statements on the Issue by 
either Mr. Roosevelt or Gov. Thoinas 
E. Dewey. He said the fate of hLi 

! voU In the Nov. 7 election would be 
detemilned by Uie an.<iwers llie 
Uie two presldenUnl candidate* kIv ' 
to thcM questions:

Early Support 
I t. Will you support the earliest 
I possible formation of the United 
I Nations security organization and 
United States entry Uiereln before 

I any final peace setUementa aj 
or Asia?" 

you oppose anj* rcscrva- 
Jnlked si«tea entry into 
"• Nations organization,
- weaken Uie power of 

.^tlon to act to maintain 
«top ..................

-3. Should the vote of the U.

By Th» PrcM

LONDON, Oct. 13 — American infantry 
fought street by street today into %he north
eastern factory district of bombed and burn
ing Aachen while the Germans rolled up 
a heavy force o f aimor in an effort to relieve 
the city which was Charlemagne’s capital.

I The appenrance o f  a fresh Gerniun armored divi-sjon. .shift- 
eri from the Arnhem  sector in  Holland, stirred expectation 
that a major tank battle would soon be joined.

I Aachen, a city o f 165,000 tind the largest German town yet 
j invested, was d issolving under th e  weight o f American shells 
and bombs, but there wns no a ijm  of a  break in the 1,500 to 
2,000 nazl SS troops who fo u g h t from  the rubble and the 
aewcrs.

1 To the northeast o f  the smokeihiddcn city where German 
I  emperors of the m iddle njfes' -- 
werc crowtied, the Germans 
mounted a heavy counter- 
fltt^ick in the  Burdenburg 
area. Fighting intensified, too, 
at Wurselcn ami Hanron. the 

jtiiis of the allied spearhcadM 
crowding the thin escape, 
littlch toward Cologne- A Gw- 

Iman pocket was destroyed at 
I  Wurselcn tlireo miles north of 
Aachen.

End InnlUble
, Tlw tn i !or Aachen spcmrt in- 
I evitable—but there was no telling 
I how long the battle would lail.

AssocSMmI Press Correspondent 
Don Whllehtsd reported surprls- 

, ingly little rt^Uuince In the out- 
I ik liu  ol Aachfn,
I The Berlin rsrilo gave conflicting 
Bccountj. One broadcast sold the 
American amsuII had slackened ind 
that the Aachen corridor had been, 
widened to four miles. Another isld 
Huge 0. S. reinforcement* had ar
rived, Indicilln* major operstloixs 
were contemplsled well beyond the 
city.

The alilu Improved • incir posi
tions in Holland, aigna appesttd 
that Field Htnhtl Qen. von Rund- 
stedt was preptrlng a sUft defeni*
In soutfxweitem HaUond. desplta.j*- 
ports of the dfitnicUon of the not- 
ttrflam docks, ftont------ -

By FRANK TREMAINE

PBARL HARBOR, T. H„ Oct 13 (UP) -  A] 
great air«sea battle was reported still raging 
over and around Japan’s island fortress of 
Formosa today in the third straight day of a 
smashing American carrier strike that al* 

ready has cost the enemy 100 ships su.nk or
damaged and ^96 piancH destroyed.

The stunniiiR  blow a t Ja p a n ’s largcnt military and  naval 
base outside homo waters cost the Americans 22 planes—aZ T  f  aT :  Americans 22 p la n . ._ „

n? 1 nnn •TirtA by -Tokyo
There wns

^  However, he quickly added that he 
did  notr’‘necessarily mean “mlli- 

bsS«* la  rrery ocean and ontaiy ’ . uuu  m  every ocean and on 
- eM«y-*nUn«il-but ••bases " froml

--- ^Khloh.««-could-prot«ct-our»phere^

Bricker declared that hla vlesri
.....  on .woild.bMCa.flld. not mean tliat

he endorsed the pending blil.ln. 
troduced by Sen. Kenneth McKel- 
iMT. u ,  Teno., which,' he es^ained 
• ^ h t  go too far." The itoKellar 
meuure calla for American aequUl<

[Chinese Cdnfirin, 
Fall of Foochow

Itaowledged today that Jopanese 
; f  e»Ptur«J Poo.
cho», lost big Chinese port on Uie 
eMt coast acros.1 the straits from

street fightln* was raging In toe 
town,; Just »uto of the fonner

___ between tlio^equalor-
puftUel In the Pacific.

and-the-aard

Heiress Choked 
.... To Death in Tub

HOliTWOOD. Oct 13-

2^ ' Sds?-—

— :— ‘̂A-msti-̂elotb—wurfoldrd~iniI 
A , pu^ed  down her 
^  wai found is

- - dlaeoveredrwhra
^^= ^o = ^3o f^e - »p B «rtnU “ hotw 

gifomr ttt rooutt>sdaii»i»ri » 1 ^ 1

n air base at KwellUir '

MOSCOW. Oct. 13 (/fv-Premier 
SUinWaw MlkolBjcsyk of the Lon- 

"Blme said .today/JI am 
most hopeful" of accord with the 
Soviet-sponsored Lublin committee 
of national liberation after a con
ference WIUI the American ambos- 

I sador, W. Averalt Han-lman.
•The belief prevailed that a com- 

IpromUe would .........................I Huuiu be -reached before
Pr|me Minister Churchill conclude#

•Stalin................. ' ...........................
MIkolaJcryk. who flew here from 

London yesterday by invitation, con
ferred upon arrival with British For
eign Minister Anthony Eden. He 
was to talk with other high leaden 
of Qreat Britain and Russia be
fore meeting the chief members of 
the Russian-sponsored Lubin com-, 
mlttee of liberation wiUi which he 
failed to reach agreement two 
montos ego.
—Although ■Churchill-Is-known'to

f strengthtn-
Ing Oielr forcei near the Schflds 
estijary, possibly for a major atUck 

Uiecansdun first amiy tS

port of Antwerp. Planes sim?}»S 
O^rmsn ?ratric movtagTw

Movennnl Noticed 
lerable movement was noted 

IV.. n.er western waterways, where 
planes damaged M or more banet 

Brltbh forces lunged a mile fw- 
1 “I' f'»ht flank of Ihelf 
Dutch salient pointed toward Am- 
hem and moved within ten miles of 
the German berterr The advsnci

Soviet Tanks, Troops 
Thrust Into Prussia

By DANIEL DtLUCE 

MOSCOW. Oct. 13 (/P) —  Russian tanks anil in funtry 
I stormed the centuries-old Junkers lands o f East Prussia,
I  barely nine miles northeast of the imporUmt city o f T ils it 
today, while in doomed Hungary the victorious red arm y 
raced fo r the 160-mite-distant Austrian frontier.

I Great offensives against the northern nnd southern ex- 
! trem ities of the reich rolled back maimed Germ an divisions 
lUkc ilriftwood in  a  flood.

■ Hungary’s admission of de
fea t w a s expected hourly.
Russian columns wore con
verging on Budapest along the 
m a in  rail lines, approximate
ly  60'miles east of tho capital 
a n d  reportedly less than th a t 
o n  the south. A ll major com
munications between Hungary 
a n d  Serbia were reported in 
R ussian  hands.

Ha natwat lsanl»r» stood 
way of Jilarshal Rodion-T 
novsky's /our-prt.nged bUlT 
dnpesv across the Hungaj^

Near nail Lines 
I Russian forces were less than IS 
' milts from the only Hungariw rail 
lines eoQnectlng Budapest with

British, Soviets 
.Work for Accord

Dumo uipiotnauc sources suggested 
he hall conmtllted his per«onai.pna4 

4UI uuse ai nweiun, tl^e to'obtaining a lenUtlve com- 
I In driving Into Kwelplng, the promise, the way waa admittedly 
!J*p«me»nirtt»wed toe gap between difficult, 
their forces in Kwangsi 10 approxl- MlKolaJuyk was rr  
mately 81 miles. That n n  n-nr». -t,— •
senied the oftly bresk li 
tneie-Jtnes"lhrou*lf‘'(Ti.uui 
Hong^-to-toe northern

ip>Mo approKi- Mlkolajcwk was (tranl^rt “ell^te balance.
2 repre- "blank check" by his London ■■»»«> -------

I®-to Study-Lawr
for apivovaL ISbmit T^End Disc Ban

Parents Who Lost 3 Boys in -- 

War WelcomgDischm'ged Sô ^
}OpSN; ML IS ( i^W lth :^  beinc paid him. yomu

MnUter Whulon ChurchlU.and.hli 
sUff today plunsrd Into heavy work 
on toe details of Uie Anglo-Russisn 
conference of which the deUest* 
Polbh qucsUon appeared to Im  tbe 
most Immediate task.

After two dsys of entertainment 
I which s tr ^ d  the great atmosphere 
of cordUlltyln which toe mectlngi 
wlto Marshal Joief fiuiln are " 'niM. mKniiDi .loaei etaiin are being 
conducted toe twiferee* were g ^

—^nfrenled-wlth'tl’iffMl-thil'lhe'

I pasles X Rutowir-nie reSud Oe“
I  R^-Hungarlan forces in nortoem 
Tw i^lvonla were virtually cut off, 

Soutoem Hungary was a race
track for Russlaj? ufmar7 

wmin* Hungarian resistance aD 
along the Invasion front seemed to 
suDstantiate diplomatic hints toat 
the exhausted satellite nation was 
alKJut to quit Hitler. The mop-up of 
Hungary wns counted on to Sewv« 
^ e  springboard for the invasion of 
Aa«tm-wa* well as to' assure thi 
w ly  liberation of the Croatian and 
Slovenian areas of Yugoslavia, and 
to^^nch off toe O e r S ^  in’ sTo-

Heavy Battle.....
I T^lle too campaign Ui Hungary 
I took pn the appearance of a push-
-nUAlUA

.voa m iio « i iw 10 irTTOUt-OLa-Torce-esUmated-b
variously a t  1,000 to 1 ,10 0  bombers and fighters. T 
no dnmage to American surface ships.

In  atrihing w ith in  700 m iles  o f Japan's homo land and 100 
miles from the  Philippines to h it Formosn, Aflm . Marc A. 
Mil.ichcr’s task force ra ised its toll o f enemy sea and sir

•---------------- - force.s in three days to at
least 100 ships and small craft 
and 896 plnnes.

At Formosa, ths enemy’s shipping 
3M wm:
Sunk—Two Inrae cargo ships; two 

, medium cargo ships; 12 small cargo 
ahlps.

Damaged—Two large cargo slilps; 
.iven medium cargo slilps; 10 smsll 

I cargo ships.
Deairoyeii—ISt planes in air ojid 

7 on toe ground.
MlliiAer'a bomb and roekcl-tairy-

Ing planes also ‘'extensively" dam
aged hangars, buUdlnga. oil dumvs- 
warehouses, docks, and industrial 
works at Elnansho, Okayama. Tsm- 
sul. Hello, ftelgaryo, and Talcbu. 
All are towns along Formosa's west 
coast and on or near toe north- 
souto coastal railroad.

There was no mention In the 
ommunlgUG of the big naval bsse 

, -t Takao, on soulhwtstem Up ol 
IP\jrmoaa, which Tokyo had Identi
fied u  one pf Ute Urceta Itt the 
opening assault. Hadlo T0ky0,-whIch 
'claimed IIO American planes were 
shot down toe first day, said Uie 
attack was still continuing Thun- 
di>y (Friday Japanese time). 

Und-DaMd Ilalden 
•AJthovah -the t 
erred only to carr 
Vitmoaa raid, I'ol 

I t*ek' waa! made"IV -.bombers" aiS? 
fighters from O. 8. um y bases in 
China and Mllscher-a flght4T«, :■

fiNI IN (WLr
BEINZEIlLINa : I  

nOME,.Oct..lJW)—Heavy-tljhl-'l 
Ing flared up in toe hllte a l ^ t b e 'P  
Rorence-Bologna rtrad tbday f '  ‘ 
lowing yesterday's masslre air i

the red

malnder of toe German front o
<CMtlBII,tf . .  1, C.1.M T)

FLASHES of 
LIFE By AasocUted

i i u M u n i t i n i i  I L n u L

miiiREPoiie
I LONDON. Oct 13 ttW^wedlsh 
dispatches said today toat Hungary

- n w  reports toW'dr 
through Budapest

I becoming scarce and toer« have

£ « .T » X “=o.'“r;^;3s-
Qermany.

Radio Budapest said the foreign 
affairs eotnmltteo of the Hungarian 
chsmber of depuUes would meet 
nejt M ^ay , toen added mj-steri- 
ouily: The agenda wiU consist of 

purpose for 
which toe committee has been sum-

» »  o, t o

I Allied headquarters announced I 
hat fifth army troops took more"r 

' than 300 prisoners In tbe new u  
sault in toe central Roliaa sector.- 

Weather Good .
Aided by warm weather Amerl- 

con forces pushed ahead in 'tha 
wake of yesterday's tremendous 
aerial attacks and partly flanked'
the town of U v e r g .S n o . l S S  .
south of Bolosna on highway 83, tbe

I The doughboys'sgaln 
aUff enemy resistance. - i

' mched the summit
i  one hm only nine miles eoutb- 

west of Castel San. Pietro- on the 
Bologna-Riminl rood, while other I 
forw captured Mount Dells Ftor- 
mlche, two and a half >"iT»g east «f 
Uvergano where the fiercest flahU 
ing seems to have centered.

Smaahing Air Blows. . 
Yesterday'a pulvetldn* raids 

American planes In their greatest 
blow yet In the north i S l I i S W  
pslgn were mode in an attempt to 

tato the Po Taller
'“ ft

- stalled south et Bo- 
- desthstaad. : .

~ 69 fUto.aaoj’

.£ « u u i

luju Miiscnera lUhCers. \ giouzusoana appeared tti/be 
I “nie report also was carried Ifl the 1 5 ? ^  • eteadUy' forward 
I Japanese communlque-^lSth-sS5a ta m e d li& j& -

rruuarniurainnrB-DrBmiOSmeilCny 
and that tols msy present'the Isat 

............................ setUement, Pre.oijiiontuiity for s setUement, Pre. 
nUer Stanl l̂aw-MlkoIaJcsyk-of the 
undon Polish regime was cxercU- 
Ing utmost discretion so as not to 
upset toe dellcste balance.

TBTAL
EVAN8VILLB, Ind, Oct. IJ- lf 

day. Oct. 13-and he‘s H  vean old.

|. WASSDJOTON, Oct. 18 OF) -  
5 ;e^#at-llooseven said today ha 
would like to do sametoin« about 

I toe::rjrfus»l -of Jsnes 0. Petrillali 
I musidaai union to

. OODEN; Ocl is MV-Wlto „.

»oii. a*-y»»r^d; Ma.

attention bein* paid him, young 
Borsstrom.dres^ in elwles, pcsM 
iwUeotly with his haonr r e l i ^

Asked what he Intended to do 
Pon;hU arrlnU on. toe farm at 
luteher, west ot 'Tremonton the

7 - ;

for two maJor.coiDpanlefc

Blr. Hocsereit told a newt confeN I 
ence be U goini Into toe riatter.

A week ago tb« President • tel*.

u  he said othen had done.
' Hie President isid It y  a  'sreat

BOMANCE 
HARBISBURQ, Pa.. Oct. i»--If 

our efficiency takes a decided 
stonp.-^ a local board cltalnnan 
.»«»*«• »t*te..8elecUyft-*erTlee-head- 
5Uaxter», T  am offering.noL anallhi 
but-a valid reason in advance of 
the catastrophe. - .
. •THonday was M^ay. Our chief 
derk ask^ for time off to get bar- 
ned' on Wednesday. Our assistant 
derk,ir«ted.to.know if-abe..could

Hungarian Home Minister Nlch- 
|vJ»s Bonesos has resigned because 
Of Illness, and been replaced by 
^ron Peter Schell, a  Oerrnsn DNB 
dispatch from Budapest ssld.

Italy-Based-—  

■ P lanes F lay  

V ie n n a  Ai-ea
.LONDON. OcU W yiV-American 
bombers from Italy were reported 
tttseklng the Vienna area 
afUr British Mosquitos bombed the 
port of Hamburg and otoer objec- 

l^weatem O erm i^  before

—One-nlght-plene-warlost.—A'Oer=- 
man minesweeper was set sllre off 
the Dutch coast last night.
.......... Aachen Pounded

I U. 8. medium • and light- bombers 
I bawd in Prance added toeir weight 
|W toe siege of Aachen by itUcktnc

i|ni‘‘^ d ^ p l W M
to make a joint, coordinated atUelc 

Another enemy broadcast indicat- 
M  toe. serious Tlew taken by toe 

M«t*cher^s-powerful
rifj?- populated ueas of several towns on For- 

I m<m had been partially evacuated 
iM d 'opportune measures have been 
^en_BBaln«t possiblc.eventuaLwe* 
I my landing a ttS p S "

_ .  Third Attack 
I ■n>e attack was toe third in u  

P>“ «  ol
Adm. William F. Halsey^, third fleet 

I ■ * .«'*«>*y’'s defenses guarding 
I toe soutoem approa^es to Japan

-wao except In  we immeoia 
rUUe coastal sector when a>'«».'. 
cession of s t * ¥ ^  at short toterrata ' ; 
gave toe Oermaas a wide of

Beadquarten d ls e l^  tbti. th#-’., 
tme heavy bombers and i j  other -

issr.issE ''r.ie“£ ; i
gels in Austria and Hungary. . 

Idom'**'” planes-were sh^t-^

[iwuid'U li Uhllla

«» P«*» J. OliMa I)

I WASHINGTON. Oct. IS -  
P ^d e n t_  Roosevelt directed _WPB 
ehalman J. A. Krui t/̂ iav tS 

I up toe production of farm ma
chinery so toat toe United States 

[canicoptlnue Its record liigh food 
into to'' postwar

"Wartime .wtperienl 
'.a fully ei

I has (

bridges'and road Junctions 
I to^ frontier Prussian city.«o nonwer Prussian city.
, -The-U.-&-iunm-alr-foree“>^lerT 
^  flew-more-toan- 1,300 sortiw: 

them by flghter-bombers. In 
I attacks on Aachen and Oerman 

nunlcalions in the " •  *-

I be 6 ^  to w t'maniid
- third elerfc displayed-a dla« 
‘  ■ It might hap.

n ie  - thlrd clerk displi 
auodTiing-aod said 
pen any day.
. "An three-young UdlM are mar-

were destroy^ and 
81 diaaged. RallMya were cut at

:^ :ix n a ae a  .Seatreycd- 
I«nf-range S ...........

I auuipuoa Ol jooa at nome. and
I hence toe productloq of food for 

at^^S’’̂ "elf4o^&ift'^

^  toYomSuc"tieSv the

i»aor:;.-..- . j . •
.KBW. YORK, Oct IS-Tbtta^ a 

tun' ou l .freet U-eveiyday stuff-to 
a cowboy, but-lt brought about the 
• i ^ - o f  Robert B^Bowler for vJo. 
laUon et l^ew Tortt rtate's.BulUwn

^^Sowler. 'bowarer.- was. aanfled- by

wbanOia-praduced a CaUfomla per* 
mlt-.^d ezpUlned that the gun was 
• •necemry -prep ln-the- Btadison

Istnjr^ 14 a l i ^ t  and damiged a
i>«iw-oj-owBta wj-ine 
A Oaaadlaj wtav racked up eight 

on.two airfields M mUM Z R  
and another group got six 

•eal^wo-n^ new. Zagreb, In Yugo^ 
alarla. ftr* the-latter outfit it w u 
» ™a>dtrtp ot more than  ajoo miles.

_Road to Berlin

___.B y _ n i_ A iw c la le < u i^ ^

strated toat a fuiiy empl^Jed^i^er- 
lean will consume food In quantltlci 
sutatanUally in excess of toe prewai 
peri;«." too. PrcsldenWtoW Krug Ijperiod,” too PresldenWtokI Krug is alumn 
a-Ietter-made pobUe-grTcttirrTOWi'tfa't w»lyr )J3
conference.—  ----- couId h e W

■■Our plans caU for maintaining 
ti .rnnjoyment at home. -Tl»e con- 

'  of food at home, and

aoQiuon to aomesuo needs..the 
President said toe United 8U t«  will

f  channels of fortlgo. tn^eT

.:4toee;KiUe4=by.:-^ 

Overdose of Drug

(^^om^an^M ddi 
•lecplag tablets.,

,«ust Aimee Sem.i 
edrUst^Septr^a? 
M  .orerdOMT^,^!

U L I I L I  l U U i l  :

OFiDiSTSErl
nUaAHYT-W—Y^O e t.- ll

Urged by supporterslo “keep pimch- 
Ing,- Oov. Thomas £  Dewey pre-: - ' *  
pared today for a new invaaUm-df-' 
toe middle west In which he mky 
lay down toe heaviest barntge 'or ' 
h U M U d .„ U ,. !

.s s r - u T s s u r s E ;
Sion after reviewing the annual'- 
Columbus day parade ia  New.York-.•

Ft
ald'E. Curran a n ^  irito M nuDSrS; 
K^Ured for the aU-lmportant N o ^

Due to leave Sunday for a  mator'^r 
MmpalOT spee^ In St. LoulsiMon-i >

~,-nearbyr ■mlUnt.-.--r'i| 

d'dub
Oould, president of uie^uniTenitv- 

lof'MIehigan Aliunnl'elub}6t .N « ^  
' York City,- told the_iandid«iii-r:;;i^-'

o » « u i i iA N  » B b ......
;w M im ian>»roa.- j

r^.b«tf:iranted:a;ti
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FORMOSA AHACK
Mltsclrert'wneri opeiifd Ui« »e- 

riet of raids Monday wUh t  heavj 
-assault on tho RTukyti i«liindx, which 
Jonn-* chain from Jnpan’* home 

I Island of Kyushu l« near Uie north 
1 «Tn-«p-of Pormoaa.
____On-TueKday "large” lorcea of ear

rltr planes attacked Luton, prln> 
dnal Island of the Phlllpplnu, ' 
Adm. Chentrr W. NlnilU, In 
nounetng the Pomioaa raid this 

' morning, still had no details of th>
-r-TSuSoiralCScTf.---------------

Betmn AtUrk 
On Wednesday, (Tlmrsday. JapB' 

nese time). MlUicher'a fast carder 
force took up.the offensive a«alnsl 
Pornioso. 300 miles to the i io ^ , 

SouUiwest Paclllo bomber^anc 
lighters also struck (o Uie noulhwesi 
of the Plilllpplncs Tuesday in i 
hea\7 raid on the great oil produc- 
Ins center at Balikpapnn. Borneo 
t>ie northern tip of Borneo nearly 
;oliu< with the outlying Islands 
the Philippine arclilpeUtgo.

Authoutth it gave no estimate of 
the slM of today's force, the enemy 
coiiimuiUque Indicated Uiat Ameri
can plane.i from both China bâ cg 
and aircraft carriers were rnrrjlng 
out an ajumult similar to yesterduy. 
when Tokyo said l.ooo aircraft lash
ed at the Island fortress from rh» 
east and west,

Japs .Claim Score*
Tokyo claimed that Japane.'* pi- 

loU sank an aircraft canler and a 
warslilp of an imknown type, dam- 
s;rd a alinilar poir o! ve.uels, and 
shot do«-n 110 □. B. planes yesterday. 
It admitted Uiat some of the Japa
nese planes were lost.

Domel speculated that the For- 
- moM raids were pari of an'Ameri
can plan to gain control of the 
Philippines and ultimately launch 
landing opentlonj on the China con
tinent.

Formosa, which the Japanese.said 
had 7.000,000 inhabitants. Is mwil 
strateitio In Japan's defenses. It i> 
on\y W inHt* Jrom the UyMkyvi V»- 
lands, south of the Japanese home
land; 60 miles from the China coast, 
and separated by a 100-mile wida 
str»lt from the northern end ol the

id^chool- 
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Postwar Theme 
For Co-op Meet

Postwar planning for eooperatlTes 
and cooperation as a community 
project be the themes of the 
two principal speakers, Mrs. Aimer 
Armatrong and R. M. Mitchell, re
spectively, at the Twin Falls coop
erative meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
In the TOOF hall ,

Both leaders In national cooper
ative ontanliatlons. the ipeaJcera 
will be en route from the National 
Congress of Cooperatives being held 
In Chicago thU week, Mrs, Arm
strong Is a member of the National 
Cooperative league, while Mitchell 
Is connected with thi 
Wash., onice of the.: 
cooperative. • *

An educational

Twin Falls organization, urged resl, 
dents to attend the meeting, point
ing out that tho cooperative move
ment In this ccuntry will probably 
have a large Influence on postwar 
economy.

CAP Will Fly to 
UnreyealedtSpot

A special niglit t<
—«d-«le»tlnallon will 'fealure CAP 

squadron activities at the municipal 
airport Sunday, otflclals announced 
Prlday.

Lieut Marry Harris, flight "B” 
leader, said.that destlnaUon-«f-th» 
night would be announced just be
fore the takeoff Ume. which Im  
been set at 10:30 a. m. All pllou 
and observera are to be atthe field 

- by that hour.-

JEItO
JEROME. 6ci. 19—liegiilar biu- 

..Ineu ww.dlacussed at the meeUng 
of the Jerome Chamber of Com- 
meree. 8 J/c Lon Pratt was a guest.

Th^ Hospital

$11,350 Raised in 
Fund-Chest Drive

The combined vsr fund-Com- 
cnunity Chest solicltstiona In Twin 
Falls touied IllJU  it I p.m. today.

Leaders In the csmpnlgn stressed 
the need of donitloni to be given nt 
Lbe door, and not to "put-off solici
tors *1th the ststement, "We ore 
giving downtown in our placea ol

It waa emphaslud that no Indi
vidual U solicited at s place of busi
ness—all Indlvlduil contribution! 
are to be .made st home. In the 
downtown area only the donotlons 
by the buslnesi Ilmu as such are 
being accepted.

As one worker ejpresaed It: "It 
eeems small enough to give one f 
day'* pay out ol a whole year 
help some soldier Mtnewhere." 

Yesterday's tolnl was swollen by 
■ whtn a teen-»B9 girl “ahookU... t_.L-. ____

Seen Today
Courthouse cu itod l- .........

Brown making like a bandit with 
handkerchief hldlni face oa 
apraya late rosM . . . Farmer In 
araft office looking mighty con- 
crmed as clerk reads him section 
of new directive on drafting young 
larm workers . . .  Hsny Vogel with 
only one finger bandaged now . . . 
ClUf Hammond hurrying Along 
street with handful of nisty bolU 
and nuU . . . Orv Coleman dlstrlb- 
uUng deer meat to Wends . . . See
ing Eye dog barking, reprimand to 
JUnes-New3-edllijr_aa.that- worthy 
walks across Intersection Just before 
light changes . . , Couple of ex
tremely large Republican placards 
nailed on wall over d(»k of county 
Juvenile officer . . .  Lots of small 
tree limbs Uttering lamii after brief 
but spectacular electrical arxl wind 
Btorra before dsjlljht . . . Woman 
gathering up packing boxes from 
next door neighbor u  eha prepores 
to mn-e to Flier. . .  And overheard: 
Newcomer in T«rln Falls remarking, 
"«fr^*-parUculailjUmpreBsed.hx_tba-

a dlffer-

hosplial.
ADAIITTED

Roy Hulcheson. Mrs. Vcm Whiled, 
jBuhl;. MrB.-_Justuj_cr#nc...Edgar 
-0Umaus^ler!-Mr8.-R.-Gr-Hcjcierr 

Jay Jolmson, Sharon Sweet, Mra 
Max Durk. Annie Lou Ragele. Car
olyn Ann aark. Master Carrol 
Dowd. Mrs. Wliuam Hf Purdy. Mrs, 
NeU eurk. Twin FalU; Mra. Robert 
P. Smith. Jerome: Mr». OUn Ryt- 
tlng. Burley; Mrs. J. «ead. CaeUe- 
ford! Josep^a^ykora, Klmberty.

— MrK-::  ̂oe-Bm--:ntobertwh^ «„u 
daughter, Harley Payntcr. Richard 
Borlase. Twin Falls; Sandra SUn- 

• nett. H e lton : Barbant Weaver. 
Men; Mr». H. B. McForUn. BuhL

WEATHER
L'.^P*rlly^oMdy-aBd'Wler-tonlght 

Uid Saturday wlUi scattered light 
shBwert tenlfbt. High Thnnday t li 
low.nnnMUy « :  tew rriSTSor^-

Freight Line Firm 
Here Ciianges Name

Though sold a year ago to Oeorgo 
.... Browning.- 8aU Lake City, the

Boise changing the name to Brown
ing Freight Lines, ine, thU wecK.

•me tnicking linn wss owned by 
Dale Cogswell who plsns to reent«r 
that buslnetss after the war. He U 
the son of Frank R. Cogswell, owner 
of the Cogswell Hre and Service 
station.

that Cunndlun.1 on the south bank 
of the Schelde cstiinrj’ Imd been re- 
inlorcert and gaVned new ground 
bpyond-thelr • LeoiK>ld-e»n»l -brldge- 
liend.

Desperate Rattle
Fighting in both areas of Holland 

waj. dewrlbed as de.iperate.
North ft tile fortri-.'!! c»>' of Metz. 

Lleiir—Oen™ *OforBe-sr"Pntlon's 
Amcrlcim third army wo* fightliiK 
the Oerniann hnnrl lo hand In the 
streel.-i ol Mciiiere* le» Me'i. Most 
0/ tltr third army front. Including 
the !>triiii([e. unrtrriiroimrt Diittle for 
Kon Drlnnt. uns iinrlmnspd. a field 
illnpiitcli Kald.

&ust of Lunewille, the American 
third army captiircd the French 
town of Parroy und pii.'hed pntrols 
in thr ewtern edce of thf Parroy 
rorf.1t.

t the KHitherii end of the west- 
front, the commiinlque said the 

Amerlran nevenlli and French first 
armies -'Iiiti’c made substantial gains 
nvcr niggcrf coimti\ " In the Epinal- 
Belfort jerior leadmg lo the Belfort 
Rnp between the VosKes And Alps 
inouiitftln-1. Several villages wera 
captured and heavy counter-nttacka 
were repiilKed. Position.̂  near L< 
TlillloL were Improved,

Air KupcrinrltT 
Tho overwhelnilnB allied air «u, 

perlnrliy aa.i used In the heighten-

Twin Falls News in Brief ■

Granddaughter Here 
Miss Ruth Zweck Is here from 

Long Beach, Calif., to vuit her 
grnndmoUier, itri. Cora.Bumialster.

Retumi le Pocatello 
After visiting her daughter.-Mrs. 

Oeorge Billings, for the put.week. 
Mrs. W. Underwood Has relurocd t< 
her homejn Pocatello,

Return* From Lava 
Mrs. H. Melvin Bmilh has return

ed Irom Luva Hoi Springs where 
she visited her sitter. Mri. John 
N. Abbott. _ ________

Return from Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. IIsll have 

turned Irom Sail I-ake City, having 
been called there by (he Illness of 

Hall's brother. Austin Me- 
,.-.y. Bn route hi>me, Mr. Hall 
trnn.'aeied buslne.ia in Pocatello.

>In. WILton III 
Mrs Lennn B. WlLion. widow of 

he Intr Dr. H. W. WIImo. pioneer 
Vln Falls physldnn and surgeon,
I serl-iusly III nt ilif T̂ 'ln Palis 
■lunty general ho'pli.'il. shere si 
a.5 N-en a pntlrnt 'Irre mifferlng

of thfjiorlh. The allied 
ninunlfiiie said:
'Aochen was divebombcd i 

jlrafed yesterday by hundreds 
lighirr bombers.”

Earlier German counter-thrusts 
from the east In the vicinity of Ver* 
lautenheide and Hearen were re
pulsed by American artillery. Bitter 
fighting continued, however, both 
t Haaren and Wurselen.
One front dispatch said German 

armor in strength was leen plung. 
ing "helVs hlnhway." thi
norrow gap between the Amcrlr-ii 
forces northeast of the city.

Tank! niaxted 
American flahtcr bomhefs spot, 

.‘d nnzl tank.̂  cninchlnR loward 
Aachen and attacked them  In n 
wood where Ihey went Into hldinR.

Already SS per cent of Aachen U 
estimated destroyed or domaged.

Supreme headquarters , noted In
creased German artillery fire south
east of Oellenklrchen. north of 
Aachen.'and said the enemy had 
bombed allied troops near Rchauf- 
enbers and Slersdorf. east of Als- 
dorf,

... the deepest point of penetra
tion Inside Germany, tho allied 
communique said, there was a sllghi 
advance four miles east of Sfol- 
bcrg. a captured German ti 
illes due east of Aachen,

Vanki Pushed Back 
A little farther south. Americans 

drove clear through the Hurtgen fir 
forest nnd captured Vossenflck. but 
the eommunlquE said they were 
"pushed back slightly by a counter
attack."

Swarms of fighter planes ^tUn»t- 
(d to t*u l ISO were hurled' 
Qermans against AmerloM-.— 
lines around Aachen lastA>l|U,}1 

Tn-elve of the nails wer* î 
from the sky, six were damaged .... 
two other probable kills were regls. 
fired by American airmen, Four 
American lighters were lost.

The Messerschmltts and  Focke- 
Wulfa consisted of one of the largest 
lorcca of aircraft committed by the 
aermiins to a alngle action la recent 
weeks.

Widower GeU E.tat*
E V. Kuykendall h fntltltd U ... 

entire re.'lrtue of the rstste of his 
wife, Mrs. MnrRiierUe L. Kuyken
dall, arcnrdlng to the ls« will nf the 
dereased. Tlie final aecountlnj of the 
c.slnle, cnnslstlng M live pieces ol 
renl esinte, wn-« filed at the county 
rlerk-recfirrter'.i office on Friday by 
J. [f Harlter, ndmlnlnirslor, through 
hl.s cittorney, J. H, Sherfey. both of 
Buhl,

Arrive From East
CpI. Charles A. Cullen Bnd his 

wife have arrived from Springfield. 
Mass.. where he has been Blatloned 
at Weslover field taking combat 
training as a (junnef on a D-24 
bomber. Mrs. Bullcn has been with 
him the last two month*. After a six- 
day furlough. Corporal Itiillen will 

•n to Mns.-'itrhiisf’!.’ to nwaii 
1<T orders, and .Mrs. Hiilten will 

n-mnln with her parent.', Mr, and 
Mr.1. Carl Nelson-

Youtii Service at 
Episcopal Church

Youth Sunday will be obserrert by 
Ascen.'lon Episcopal church. Sun
day. Oft. IS, the nev, E, Leslie 
Rolls, vicar, announced Friday, 
Epbcopnl churclie,i throughout the 
United States, ^nd the 
Communion in Canada, as well a.s 
other parts of Uie world, will join 
■ I this observance.

The purpose of the .wrvlce Is 
Inform Episcopal young people 
their pari in the life and work ... 
the church, Hev. Mr. Rolls said. This 
year the entire United Youtli Offer
ing wl|l give spiritual and materlol 
-Id to prisoners of war.

Eight girls of the parish will take 
part In the service, June Kleks'and 
Jane Neely will be In charge of the 
opening: Jackie Beymer will read 

lesson, and Billie Saxon, an- 
Barbara Neely and Barbara 

win officiate #t the serA'lce 
irgaret Povey and Qcoe Os- 

. ider will present addresses. The 
lenr will offer the cltulng prayer.

Marines Release 
Editor-Publisher

Conroy Gillespie. Hailey publish- 
.fr-attomcy, who entered the marine 
corps lost March, returned to Hnlley 
Thursdivy night after a brief atop- 
Dver In Tv,-ln Fnlla follo»1ng his hon
orable dlxchar^ofrom the'corps; - 

Gillespie received the discharge 
nder marine over-age remilsHons. 
Ic was relea.icd at San Dlrgo. He 

look boot training there and was 
assigned to personnel classification 
at the Santn Barbara marine air 
corps base. Mrs, Oillesple has been 
wiui him  there.

Editor and publisher of the Ilslley 
Tlmea a l Uie tlmo of his morhie In
duction. Gillespie said his present 
plans'ore "Indefinite."

lUfagic Valley 

Funerals

for Nathoo H. fBugsi .Whlto wUS
b«.iie]d:at:a;i>.-in.-:uoiui«y:«tr-tb«
Tirin Palli tnortuary chapel. B lw  
lodge wUl officiate, asslited by the 
R«r. B. U Whit*. Burial will be Id 
the EUu plot In T«In Falls cem-

Pharmacist Turns to 
Sellins: Real Estate
After 21 years as a pharmacist, 

EtI W. Boring has lumed to selling 
and la now on Uie iU(( of F. C. 
Craves and Son, real estate and In- 
j»rAtlce_bualnpa.i In -Iha-radlo-bulld*. 
Ing.

Drnlng his two decades In Itlalio. 
Boring has been co-owner of the 
Modem. Drug.shop. Filer, and. more 
recently, proprietor of Bering's 
pharmacy. Rupert.

A member of the Masonic order In 
the latter city. Boring U well- 
known in thU area because of his 
rormex-buslnesa-at-FlIer_ He -Is. a 

of the Rupert Rotary

Sons Share Equally 
In  -Father’s Estate

Theodore Bren and Adolph Bren, 
both of Buhl, ahare'^tully In the

Speaker Warns of 
Peril to Irrigation

BUHL. Oct. 13—Judge James R. 
Bothwell, speaker at the Hotao' club 
luncheon, spoke on the river* ond 
harbors bill now pending in con- 
greaa.
• n ils  bin. which has already pass
ed the house. Is a serious threat to 
Irrigated countries, and could cur
tail all Irrigation at times if con
trol of water were to be left to the 
war department, he said. Irrigation 
should not nnd must not take sec- 
ond_plflce.-ftnd_Uift_bllL4hould not, 
be accepted without protective 
ainendmcnt.i which would tafeguard 
the irrigated lands, he continued,

A  great part of Idaho would be 
devastated If tho natlonsI jovem- 
menl had control of dams and rlv. 
ers. and If In the Intereit of na\1- 
eiillon. we wec« not aUontd to hold 
back sufllclent water lo liJt over 
the dry season, the speaker empha
sized.

Judge Bothwell urged thst Inter
ested citizens get In touch with 
JJielr congressmen regarding' pro- 
iFclIv^ Bmmrtmenlji (n Ihli bill al» 
lowing 
antee that 
ivallnble.

Goea t# Bedside 
Howard Polaton has been called to 

Spokane by th^IInesa of his daugh* 
tet. Diana.Kfty. Polaton.. .

Mother VblU
- Mra. Hannah Oremmett, Black- 
foot. arrived Thursday for a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. John Oar-

Injurcf Ankle 
Mrs. E Leslie Rolls suffered a 

badly sprained oJikle when she slip
ped on a downtown sidewalk early 
this week. —

r n  Tet-
Goes te IlMpltal 

JcAse Prough. World '
..-an. has been Admitted lo uie vet
erans' hospital, Boise, for tieatmeni 
'  ir a stomach nllment.

ere From Der»ver 
Relna DeVrte.t. vulco-rop# presa- 
lon with the date* Rubber com. 

pnny, Denver, and Mrs, DaVrle; 
here for a vLiit with his parents 
and Mrs, August OeVrles.

R«tunii Prom MetunUin*
C. Edmunds, public account- 

, nnd .Mrs. Edmund* have re
lumed Irom a month's vacation out
ing at the Frank Young cabin on 
the north fork of Wood river.

VUiU ..eUtivex 
Mrs. Harold Sperry, New Haven, 

is here for.a three-week visit with
her 5atl«j. Frank Holman.............
sister. Mra. Kenneth Swallow, She 

former resldi-nt of Twin Falls 
and Ooodlng-

Records Discharge 
Ralph E, Pierce, who served in the 

FhlUpplnes a* a private In the in
fantry during the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war, FYlday recorded his honorable 
discharge, issued June 30. 1901 at 
the Presidio, San Francisco. He 
enlisted Sept. 1, IB99,

Win* Promotion
.1, Victor cVlci C. OoertJen. 

former Timcs-Ncw.' photographer, 
stationed at Lowry field. Denver, 

omong 10 out of 300 chosen for 
advanced training of six weeks 
the computer's school nt the sa 
field, receiving m the same time 
hU advance In rank from private. 
He had been attending central lire 
control tclic-ol.

To Callfomia 
Mrs. Clara Parker and Mrs. Grace 

Spencer liive gone lo Sacramento, 
Cnlif., lo visit Pvt. Ervan M. fipen- 

.on of Mrs. Parker nnd husband 
of Mrs. 6t»ncer. who expects to tre 
shipped soon. Ho ti stationed at 
Camp Heal with an engineer unit, 
HU children, Errol and Ronnie, re
mained m Twin Falls. The women 
expect to be gone nbout a week.

2 GIs Meet at 
Pacific Station

. unexpected meeting in the 
south Pacific recently materialized 
for two T»in Falla serv-lcemen when 
chance brought them together after 
- lafise ot nearly three ytira,

Cpl, Eiiioti Mort and his brother- 
in-law. 6gt. Allan Calder. hail u 
"grand reunion" when Sergeant 
Caidcr. staUoned at an East Indies 
base, discovered that Corporal Mort 
a-n nt a nearby cnmp.
Corporal Mort entered the services 
1 September. 1940. He received his 

training ai Ft. L«wls, Wash., and 
went overseas In March. 1043. He 
has Uken part In several major 
battlc.i. HLi wife,And daughter now 
live In Nyssa, Ore.

Sergeant Calder entered Uie *rv- 
Ices In August. 1041. He trained at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., and went 
overseas In April, _I844,_ His wife, 
the fomer Lois Mort. and daughter, 
Shnron Louise, are now living In 
Twin Palls,

Date Extended on 
Ration Deposits

Members of the food trade will 
have until Oct. IQ. rather than Oct 
9. In which to deposit blue ration 
tokens In ration bank accounts, or 
to exchange them for other form* 
of ration currency.

This was announced Friday b; 
Mrsi J . W. >fewman. consumer con
sultant on the w&r price and ration 
board. She said that blue ration 
tokens will be Invalid after OeU 18, 
and they should be deposited

B A m E L O O iO N ^
ÛUEROLE
__ ___ (5i««_P»ft^ai)______. ___

represehtaUTe os the Onlted Na
tions security council commit an 
agreed upon quoU of our mlUtary 
forces to acUon ordered by the cotm- 
cll to maintain peace without re> 

luiihtr congttnliRial—•!>• 
proTOlT- - - - ....... ............

tho IsolaUonlsts who support hUa?"
"I doubt ll.l_h4.npllfd.____

FDR San Yes 
Ban acknowledged th a t 

Roosevelt already was more or 
committed to "yes" answers to 
three questions but that he war 
a -straight offlnnatlve.”

Mr. Roosevelt's aiuwer lo questlor 
No. 1 came whUe Ball was maklnt 
tho queries public to reporters at th 
capital. At the White House. Mr 
Roosevelt. In a Columbus day ad 
dress to Latin American diplomat! 
said:

‘It Is our obJeeUvs to establUl'
! solid foundations of the peac 

orgonlutioQ without further deUy 
and wit^ut waiting tor the end 
hostllluft. Ihera must, of course 

for discussion by all t 
peace-loving nations — large a- 
small. Substanllal progress has i 
ready been made, and It must 
continued as rapidly as possible .

Other Amwerei Near 
President Roosevelt will have . 

chance today lo answer the other 
two ciuestlons at his news confer
ence. or he might delay dlscuaslon 
of those Issues until his scheduled 
address on foreign affairs on Oct 
ai in New York.

IJewey starts another campaign 
..Ip nest week and some -of hla 
speeches are certain to be devoted to 
the aubjeet of the world security 
organlxaUon and lo other foreign 
policy matters.

Navy^s Gheice- Hunt-Relocatjon 
Official, 55,-Dies

HUNT. Oct IS-Angut A. Acree, 
MeJnrmfr repoita,offlcer-4Lthaje--. 
locatlon-center here. died this week 
at the Veterans' hospital. Salt LAke 
CICyrsfter an illness of two months.

Formerly employed by the Atlanta 
<Ga.) Constitution, he had worked 
In three federal agencies: The de
partment'of labor.” lhe--natltinar- 
...................................and the war

. _  the wean her u . .. 
.. la M-yemr-eld Wanda WU- 

. above, SI. Peteraborg, who 
vaa ehoaen by Sanford, Fla., nav
al baae fliers a> their elder Um- 
lom qaeeiu

Starte Spud Vacation
-WBNDEilvOeU l»-WendeU pub- 
Ue schools closed today for a two 
weeks" harTesfTaeatlon; Dniess in- • 
clement weather halts field work, 
they will not reopen until Monday. 
Oct. 30. Supt. WlUlam Doerlng said.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADSl

Ends Tomorrow

Week Starting 
SUNDAY

Final Rites for 
Teacher at Buhl

BUHL, Oct. IJ-Flnal rttes for 
Mrs. Myrtle Gault, teachcr Ir ‘ 
Buhl school* for over SO years, . . . .  
held Thursday at 2 pin. In the Buhl 
high school auditorium, the Rev. H 
J. Reynolds and the Rev. Murl 
Jones officiating.

Pallbearers were J, C. Hamilton, 
James H. SlUeWs, A. Z. KUss. W. TU 
Hatfield, Ray Bishop and Georse 
Watt. Mrs, Vivian Watt sang two 
solos, acrompanled at the piano t>y 
Mrs, C>onald Campbell, who also 
'aycd the prelude and the posllude 
Ushers were high school girls who 
ere former pupils of Mrs, GatUt. 

The large auditorium was filled to 
capacity. The Lincoln school and 
the Junior and senior high schools 
were dismissed so that pupils could 
attend.

Interment was In the Buhl 
tery besUla the grave of her hus
band, under the direction of the 
Albertson funeral home.

Former Murteugh 
Boy Made
Ensign Elwood Mo 

Nev., formerly a tealdi 
taugh. has completed I 
naval officers’ reserve 
school. Tucson, Art*.

Ensign Moffett entered the ___
rlne corps last June, taking recruit 
traaning at the corpi base at San 
Diego. H8 waa recently transferred 
to the na\7 and , • • 
ensign.

He Is a graduate of the University 
of Nevado with a degree in electrical 
engineering, cla« ot l#43. He was 
emyployed by the Weslinghouse cor
poration In Pennsylvania and In Los 
Angeles before entering service.

He and his wife are spending _ 
short leave with their respective 
mothers, who now reside In Nevada.

Wendell Starts__
War Fund Drive

WENDEUi Oct. 13-Wlth a eom- 
un'lty goal of tl.400, the national 
ar fund drive got under way here 

last week with appointment ol com
mittees to work under the direction 
of Oeuerat Chairman LeRoy Schou- 
weller. The Gooding county quota
h«8.be«n:.t?t.at_»,400,.... .......
- Chalnnea.for.rural.aitaa.are.Ura.. 
Frank Inlow. Mrs. Homer OoWe. 
Mrs. John Perry and Mn. Earl 
Lowry. Iti town, the dialrmen are 
Mra. H. A. Fdtb. Mrs. Ray Dudley, 
Mrs..Gordon.UacQulTty .and. Mrs. 
E. W. Chaplla.

account may exchange less than UO 
tokens at the local war price and ra
tion board office for other forms of 
aJLI^n^camnfr. , -

Police Look for 
2 Gooding Girls

Police here were on the lookout 
Friday for the second and third 
younc glrlt to struf from Gooding 
homes within the last montb.

According to a report received at 
the glrla.ate.12 

and 14 years old. 'Ziie younger girl 
ls‘wearing and « gny  blouse. 
Only description of the other is that 
ahe ia wearing dtmgarees.
—Tliree week* ago a H-year-old 
Ooodlnc tltl waa returned {rom 
here »ft«r being missing lor three

Wendell C. of C 
To Aid Laborers

WENDELL. Oct. IS-Acllon was 
taken by Ihe WendeU Chamber of 
Commerce at a meeting to pledge up 
to *250 If needed lo meet a possible 
shortage by the farm labor spon
soring association for operating the 
Wendell labor camp.

Hie camp Is being operated . 
small margin, the chamber was In- 
formed, and a few rainy days this 
aU might make financial assistance 

necessary, as tht workmen tmder 
•presenfr-contracUr-ars-paid -a-set, 
mlnlmum of dap they are unabl 
work.

the Baltic coast v m  a heavy slug
ging match all the way, Ragln--
saulls carried the Russians « ____
five miles of the eastern limits of 
Riga and slaahed into the alege de
fenses of Memel on the Baltic coast- 
'Ine,

Tlie Eaal Prussian line cracked 
beyond the frontier town of Satlnln- 
kal. 13 miles northeast of Tilsit.

Punching south from Sartlnln- 
ai. the Russians faced the Niumen 

river—a watery shield for Tllslt. 
Ruuian troops driving on Tllslt 
from Slovakia were confronted by 
the big bend of the Sieszuppe river.

The OennanB. ogam scraping re- 
en'es from the rear bases In East 
Pnijjla. were determined to wage 
along the SlearupiJe the same fa- 
natlcal defense that held up Mar- 

. . .n CtxenMakttQvsky's third 
White Russian army two months. 
Nevertheless, attacks toward Tilsit 
brought the Russians wlihin 
miles of msterburg and 63 miles of 
Konlgsbcrg. East Prussian capital.

Tho Russians were reported fight
ing In the outskirts of the Ea.tt 
Prussian Baltic port of Memel, 
northernmost German city.

Graveside Rites for 
Twin Falls Oldtimer

Graveside rites were to be con
ducted at 4 p. m. Friday for Arthur 
* Requa, longtime resident of Twin 
. til]. Services were In charge of 
the chrlsUan (pclence church, and 
Interment was In Twin Falls ceme- 
ery under direction of White mor-

Om'er Jordan; 
H. A. Pierce. A. E. WUllams, B. E 

John McGinnis and Elmer

D-DAY
Means D E W fiY  DAY

— KrofCrParty ■
More than..l& persona attended 

the Knights of Columbui party « t 
St. Edwanl'a parish hall 'lUursday 
night, one of •  aeries planned by 
the Colufflblani to raise funda for 
the church.

Bingo and refreohnenu wera fea« 
turM of the erenlng. iSi/. Joe P. 
Smith,.who .with.her. husband., la 
moving Kon to Jerome, waa given » 
turkey as special award.

P O  Y O U  KNOW  

That the  Food  Admlnls- 
—IraUon— through—negli

gence perm itted to spoil, 
omon? m any  things, 240,- 
OOO-ions-of-caraied milk,—  
40,000,000 p o a n d s  of 
eggs, 356,250 bushels of 
potatoes. .. .
Are. you rationed to per
mit such waste? 

tS Dayi Unto EleeUenI 

Taanr BeptibUcaaa et
--  Twin Falla Ce«n(y --

l< --

Saturday Only

—P L D ^  

"OVERLAND MAIU* 
COMEDT 

LATEST WAB NEWS

Sunday & Monday
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Manne Captain Decorated

BOISE. Oct n  wv-¥eder«l Dis
trict Judse Chau A. CUik yuterdar 
held that Uquor anipptd in tnmlcs 

-labeled-^I(IQia“*oap'^ttHd at
PoM(«Uo lu t  year b  the property 

•of the United SUt«s rather than 
the Idaho sUe« Uquor dlspeiuary. 

He held that liquor shipped from 
ooe .ftateJnta.anothUL ln..coQt&in> 
crs not plalnljr marked to thotr tha 
nature of the content* shall be for
feited to the United States and the 
consignor fined not more than Ij.* 
OWbr’ lmprlMntd hoi --- 
one year, or both, /

The Judge n l» »»ta thnt ........
brought Into a Btatc for use. sale, 
consumptloh or storage, is sul>jcc< 
to the lawii of the state, but that 
In the present case the slat/! had: 
made no move to declare the liquor 
forfeited or to prosecute Leo ' 
Townsend, -who pleaded fullty 
federal court lo shipping ttic spirits 
from CalUornla.
. Stale Llqiior Dlspenanry Siipt. Le- 
land W. RnwRon, In a brief filed by 
AltOTOey aencto.1 Bert H. W 
contended tlie {erfornl court 
Kllhout )urUdlcUon. Ax&Utsnt Ped< 
crnl DUtrlct Attorney Robert Beck. 
«IH\ counwrca wjax a Uriel cljal- 
lenclntt the stale's liquor sales 
monopoly.

Tlie case had been sot for debate 
at thft PocntcHo Inll term o{ courv, 
but Judttr Clark ruled the oral pleas 
were not needed,

Capt. WehMd B. EUlott. %m of Mr.

lotu «ehle»emenl Jn the south Paelflo. The citation 
him by Brif. Gen. L. G. Merrill, commaadinf reneral. ninin marine 
airtr*lt nine, fleet narlne force, at eerenonlr* recently held at Bocae

Twin Falls Girls 
Meet in England

Twin FnlJj JjJffh sciiool elaamatcs 
f a few years aRo, now staff as- 
L̂1tnltts In the American Red Cross, 
Betty Peavey and Mary Priebe are 
continuing Iheir friendship In Eng* 
land.

Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr„ mother of 
MIm  Peavey. who Is now Id the 
club scrvlce of tha Red Croes at «. 
northern England army poet, re* 
cflved a letter from Miss Priebe 
Thursday, lelllng her of the girls' 
"lelcphotu! meeting."

"I have Just tnlkcd wlUi Betty 
II the i)hone." she wrote, "and hope 
y Fee her soon. She llke.s her Tork

Mis.1 Pricbe. daughter of Mr. and 
Jr*. W. R. Priebe, Twin Palls, 1* a 
uitl assttlant In tlie haipllal wrv> 

let o{ Red Crcft.s,

UNITY

Pfc. Pauf Crane, tra(nln« ... . 
lurret' junner. has won hLs w iiins 
and Is home on furlough.

Bishop and Mrs. U E. Crane ..... 
in SaU Uko City attcndtng «;o U 
D.S. conference,
. Members of the Just-a-Mero club 
and husbanits entertained at itie 
home o( Ur. and Mrs. Eara Bing
ham. honoring Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
pace.

Mr. anrf Mrs, William Bcu* have 
&oW thtli Iftrm here.

Tlin Pplln birthday club tii 
me home of Mr*. Alfred Crime, 
honoring Mrs. Crane's annivKrMiry.

Lightning:  Knocks 
Man Fr om Horse

e O L T  IN SPAIN 
l O G H T N M G

College of Idaho

:.inc<an l-»|i'*l Mm'lll.-

li -Suiwln Ili«

» xThej C«U Jtf*

NEW

CCS k > '

Mm»-i Vt».

- llu*Ui«l 'ISB, Ooro lUmllton ..rchi«lr«| S;SO. bMlor T»'Vi It 0*»r . . . MUS— CiSO >luite for Ilatr-ltouf. nrw tim«: 4:S0.
iS S ,’!. SKSkiffi. K “S.K
iMon « . Iu7 J»nn«i»o. '
. S S E r t S K . "  A U ? 'U U !, t . S :
Th> Butm : 4 p. m., 1 fiuaUin tti«

t  "S - T S ; jS fr£s :? ‘S^ ColoBl.1 I-ooc.lon.-_. . . .. m,<

Speaker Explains 
Writing Methods

pUHlj. Oct, 13—A pre.wiitatlon of 
ic devulopmeiit and tcchnlfiue ot 
10 Ij'pos of short short storlc.s was 

prc.'ciitf’d by Charles Merrill iil the 
Uuhl chapter of tlie fdaho Writers'

Mavy Cnok.uenr Cnsllrfohl. Chnricn 
M'TilIl will have charge of the pro-

Private and Wife 
Ob Visit in Buhl

Private Mcsflley will go lo Brlftham 
City, Utah, where he will undergo 
trcntmiait at Biishnell hospital, 

e tie Is a graduate of the Buhl hlg  ̂
'  school, cinn of ID4I. Hla wife, th( 

fomicr Jewel Woodruff, la also of 
; Buhl.

NAMED ADMINISTRATRIX 
JUILCY. Oct. I3-A norder ap- 

polnUng Dorothy L, Ju.itus. public 
dminlstralor of Blaine county, ad- 

minislratrlx-In the cstnle of Henry 
Atkinson, who died Sept. 30th In 
Probate court Mr. Atkinson owned 
projwrty In Blalne and Jerome 
Counties and has no heirs.

Bjr REWTIT SWCKENZIE 
A.i«lae»d Pn»a W«r Analyst
fHrffmie'sTcrlals to watch: the 

«Kcn ot 4 strong Bpinlsh RepuUi-
.......... nent to start a rtbelilon

isiinul OenonUlsslmo Franco and 
rfMisblish the republic which he 
tnumrew-in tU»-tn rqie ot the 
bioodifst civil wars In hwtory.

Il'n sigtilflcaut that Uie Moscow 
radio hu been urRlng Spaniards to 
retoll agalnal rmnfa- During the 
civil War Riissln supporird the Re* 
publlran government, which Includ- 
rd itrong communLn eimcnla. 
Prai«ai had the heavy backliiR 
both Oennaiiy «nd Italy, and It's 
Uip aernian retreat Irnni the span- 
Wi Iwrders in face of tiie alllrd In- 
vi.'InH of Pmncp thnt encourages 
the rupublicniu to strike

SltuaUon Appsreiil
WirtWn* of Uie ftnU*Fi:ivi\c» 
iciu hfl* been apiiarcnt (nr a 
Imp. The latc.it devriopmpnt i 

yMt«rday when the Toulouse 
l?rance) radio statciS Vhat vhf - 
prrwe Junl* of the SpsuLih national 
uiitgii" lan organization set u ’ 
exilrd nepubllcnns In Prance i< .

!■ Pmncol had calleil on pnlrlo- 
S|«ni«r<ls to rise, niese Bimu- 

Uli p*ilcs are reported to lovai <o,- 
OOOinwiuthem France, Unlui of 
iirs»nlJJition have bpen raidinn 
SiwnlJh territory for lO day 
morf, and on Oct. 6 11 «i.-s reixirt- 
m »i«l there Iwd becu a cl.ish l>r. 
tween Uie mider.i aiKi a Spani.J) 
Bam«n,

Sliouid a revolt eventuate, the clr- 
eunutancc* will be (ar different 
than In the lost upheaval. Then 
Hlllcrand Mussolini not only-pro. 
vidM Franco with great quantlllcg 
of n r  tuppUcs, but with large 
numbers of fightlrur tn«n.

Hard Prewed 
Tif Republlcnn govpmnipnt. on 

tlir nlher hand, was torrlWy haicl 
prwd to fliiil re.sourceo. It r.Ti’lvcil 
in tlilef foreign aid from Rus-vln, 
*nrt fonmunlcntlons bptwocti the 
l»ci foimtries for movement of sup- 
pilrs are extremely difficult.

Not. «1th Italy out cold and Hit- 
iprflnm hanging on the ropo.s. the 
i!cnrr»ll«imo would seem t<> be dc- 

PTLrn, l?ct. 13 — ROM Moaeiy,;|vii(|fm on his own rpMurce.i-anrt 
Filer, wa-1 knockcd from a horse IhrVrc slim. The Republican* cer- 
Himday when a bolt of lightninit haliiiy must be hoping that Utia lime 
struclt B tree on the Orviiie Creed I thev will have great awlstance Irom 
farm, two and one-half miles nortli I Hiiwlun source-'', in view nf the Mos. 
of Plier. He was not Injured, jrowrsdlo's urgent call for rel>el11on

, AmoiWUie pledges'UWng part 
In tlie SIgina Epalloo ceremony were 
Edith (Boonle) Trounson. Jerome, 
and BtieraW BUadeau. Orandvlew.

The aecond meellng ol the inde
pendent club waa-held wllh Celea.

Taylor Backs Pay 
. Boost in Schools

MALAO. Ida.. Oct. IS
chools of Idaho are In ..........

' "  itlon because saltr-

In charge. Plans were made for the 
forma) opening ot the cluh room, 
and drcontlon and refreshment 
committees were appointed. Work
ing on the decoraUoru w1II_Im  Phyl
lis - JCnn“ BmllhT”Jef6ine: 'Bonnie 
Jean Kunkle and CelesUne Salmon,

Includes Pauline Re«e. Castleford, 
and Laura Clark. Buhl,

Raye Peck and Lydia Wallen. 
Piilrfield were elected yell leaders.

Final Rites for 
Jerome Pioneer

JEROME. OcU 13 -  Final riles 
were conducted at Uir Wiley fu
neral chapel here for Mrs. Ann T, 
I'rlpiett. pioneer resident, the Rev. 
Albert E. Martin, former Methodist 
pastor, officiating,

Mra, W. A, Helas, Jerome, sang 
a selection.

For biu-ial, the body was forward
ed to HarrLi. Mo.. Mrs. Trlpletfa 
former home. It was accompanicd 
by her son. Robert Lee, and her 
son-ln-Iaw. William N. Hardwick, 
both of Jerome.

School at Springdale 
To Serve Hot Lunches
SPRINODALE. Oct. 1$—At « PTA 

meeting hero it was decided lo serve 
hot lunches during the school term.

New officers InslAlIed-'for-thB 
coming year are Mra. Bulon Band- 
ley, president; Mn. Ralph West, 
vice-president,' and Alton Martln- 
dsle, secretary.

REND OI GIFTS 
HANSEN, Orl. 13-Tilf Epworth 

IraRiic. Haa'cn ciiurcli. b sending 
Chrisimas boxc» lo all luenibera in 
the service. The packages are behig 
wrapped under the supen'ision of 
Mrs. Don Dietz.

1-A Classification 
For 3 Jerome Men

........- low and teacher* have mi
grated lo other sUtes,'' aien H, Tsy- 

aio. DeinocTBtlirctnaidMe

countj  ̂rslty last night.
'The question of whether or not 

Idaho's wachers are' paid enough - 
a tm a  .properly-trained- and-eoi 
peient people Is dependent up... 
whether or not we have a governor 
and legislators Who really believe 
In good sehooU/1 htt.lold.. _

JEROME, Oct. IS — Three men, 
Verree W. Bailey, MaMto Toil si&d 
John T. OWU ver« r«UuUWd-lnto 
1-A IV the Jocsl draft boerd.

Other reclassified were'Henry w: 
Bennett, into 1-C-K; Kenneth C. 
De MosC a^A T O e^ C. Bird. 3-A- 
H; Francis A. Wilson. Samuel W. 
Petty, a-C-M: Afltm L. Tanner and

ihs KAtarlea of-lnslniclors. and a na- 
reUiemenv I\md with ben

efits sufficiently high to maintain 
rctlr<-d teachers In 'dignity and 
comfort.'"

SAFETY GLASS
Installed by us in your car 
now may prevent serious ac- 
cldeiila later. We can fit yoiir 
car or truck with safety glass 
—promptly.and inexpenslTsly,.

BENTON'S
GUu and Radlalor Shop 

229 2nd East Phone 4gS-W

Aids Junior Red Cross
JIANSEN, Oct. IJ ̂  TTOtr twua v  ̂

were flUed 'by the Bans«a- « ^ ’  ̂
iclH»l-iind«r-Ui» lopenlsien ot Hit .• 
Junior Red Oross. JHieM J o  
children In the reoccupl^.counolea..;:;

Hansen school, plans .oo. dotng--- 
, more worti lor the Junior Red Oroes. • 
Six grades became Junior Red Orou - 
members.'

THE MARKET BOY-SAYS;-
FOOD FISHTS.'" 

S O  LET'S FIGHT 
WITH IT, TOO.-  ̂
CONSEI2VE IT/ 

r s  THE THING 
TO D O /

FIGHTS *>■ feuo^^r-

VEAL CHOPS.

Style, pure, lb---

COLOREP nSNS, 
Plump, )b...._:.... .

39C 
39C

Fresh Northern, lb. .

£«M A R K E T  #
MEAT PRODUCTS* S£A FOODS C.POULTRY ^
128 MAIN NORFH 'TWIN FAUS -PHONE 167-163

1936 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Model A Coupe 
1931 Ford Model A Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

^  Coloninl foiac<>ion>" . . . a. m.

— ra-.' " Z  

BfH: r s . S « T  1” M l

THE TIMES-NEWS

i=ARM

GALENDAR

SALE DATES

OCTOBER 24 
. .,W..W.atarr-- - -

"  ' 'A d m tise m e n i Oc(. 20 
_^BoUealnclt.*;“  '  '

'OCTOBER 26
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EV ERY B O DY ’S BUSINESS 

Argentlnn Is back In the headlines and Ihe 
public consclonsncM as a result of Ihe Presi
dent’s recent forthright statement of our 
policy toward the South American republic.

Mr. Roosevelt's statement was necessary to 
dJspel the rum or ot a rl(l between the While 
House and the state department on Argentine 
policy, and also to give notlcc to the Farrell* 
Peron government that a  belated gesture to
ward hemisphere solidarity, though welcomo, 

- docs not atone for all past Bins. .
That gesture was the Argentine govern- 

mcnt'3 statement that It would deny access 
to the country of any person accused of war 
crimes, and would prohibit such a person 
from depositing money or acquiring property 
In Argentina.

All th a t  is very well, but It does not erase 
Argentina's Intranslgennt record of opposi
tion to Pan-American defense agreements 
and United Nations co-opcrallon. Neither 
docs It do anyth ing  to counteract the "In 
creasing application of nazl-fasclst methods' 
of government which Mr. Roosevelt referred 
to In his statement.

In his stern rebuke of th e , Argentine gov- 
ernmcrit, Mr. Roosevelt Included a statcmeni 
of Prime Minister Churchill's to which he 
said he subscribed wholeheartedly: "Not only 
belligerents, b u t neutrals, will find that their 
position in the world catuiot remain unaf
fected by the part they have chosen to play 
in the crisis of the war."

But apparently Mr. Roosevelt has chosen to 
view Argentina’s position more severely than 
Mr. Churchill. Apparently the President views 
the position of the Franco government In 
Spain severely, too, but to a !e.sser extent. 
However, lacking any evidence to the con
trary, M r. Churchill's honeyed words addre.w- 
ed to the Franco regime In a speech this sum
mer may be said to sum up the present Anglo- 

- ' American policy.
It may be hoped that the attitude repre

sented by Mr. Roosevelt, rather than Mr. 
Churchill’s toward Spain, will hold good to- 

~  ward future manifestations of nazl-fasclst 
philosophy In any government.

It  may, also be hoped thnt the sentiments 
■ expressed the other day in a New York news
paper's lead editorial, titled ‘'Let’s Appease 
Argentina," are not typlcol of the moss of 
public or o ffic ial thinking.

The edltoflnl suggested that the state de
partment m ind Its business, and not go pok- 

. in g  Its. nose into. Argentina's Internal affairs 
with the in tent of dictating what sort of gov
ernment Argentina should have.

But this war should have taught the demo
cratic portion of :the world that a rise ot 
faficlsm_or nazlsnl anywhere Is everybody's 
business. A politThan'ds-off attltude'resulted 
in Italy’s unopposed Invasion of Ethiopia and 
the Franco revolution against the Spanish re
public; I t  Is hard ly necessary to mention Its 

. results In Germany.
To let fascism grow and flourish again un- 

rebuked w ill be an  Invitation to trouble—and

T U-C K E EiS=MASiO¥A-L

W H IR L rG L G

Uis weal and louUi may toea this ilat« ot Inrei
[nlll< (tr)d mechanlu Into the Dtwey 
column. Although ih'e ' ‘'McC»rrftn

ly II commonwcallhs o( the cen
tral wexi and northeui. It will mean 
economic death to Connecticut.

IndlKnant editora of Demooratio 
and nepubllean diUlea brand the 
proposal a* "aecUonal MboUge." and 
place the blame (quarety on the 
.newjleaL They hare dus up and re
published stateiiientA made {re- 
quently by Prcaldent Rooeevelt In 
which he,declared (or ■decentrallza- 
.,— - rtcnlllnK Henry A.

1 Ne» Englai cxtlle r
ipUlnfd to him that high federal aubaldlrj 

for cotton would Increase their coiu and operate 
the advanlBRf of-aoiithcm aplnncr*.

'•Why don't you get Into nnother bustnes*?" lUg- 
guied the vice-president from iowa. whr 
diicljj have brtn heiivlly aiibsldlied by the present 
aclmlnlstratlon.

As a land of atony, siiibbom soli. Coiinectlci 
yields no boimuful hurvcsti except lotiacco and non 
dairy pmdiiru. Yankee InventlveneAS and determU 
aUon have carved out on Indtiatrlal duclty here, ai 
the roltai are proud or thnt leal. One of Its dIstIr 
gulshed aons j»ve prosperity to the louUt by hU li 
ventlon of Uv cotton gin. Tltiu residents believe tl 
attempt to dose down ihrlr oxpnnded planLs afic 
the war Is > iliabby rowurd for Iheir conlrlbtillon

•I-he . iJllk tlir
.  . . ’Itli llie prenhk . _ .......... .......
nlllorlixl nole.< that a “vole for the new deal Is a vole 

put youmrlf out of a Job." So far the Democrats 
, ve thought of- no effective aiiswer, and privately 
admit that there U none. Indeed. Democratic Uov. 
J. Howard McOrath. Rhode Island, Is doing a Paul 
Revere ride throughout the state, warning the coun- 
tryalde against the plan, as violently aa Republican 
Govs. Raymond E. Baldwin, Connecticut, and Lev
erett SnltonsUU, MftSMchusetts....................- - •

This unforeseen element con prove eapeclally dam* 
•glng here. The chief executive carried the *tat« by 
about-frS.OOO tour-yenra ago. but ha rolled up his 
maJorlCy In tlie Uidilatrlnl centcr.  ̂of Hartford.-Waler- 
bury, Bridgeport and nthrrs. With a small vote. It 
mny be ImpoMlhle to lop thi- Rppubllci>n ballot In the 
tral dUtrlcts.

MIIXMAN—RtKlstrnllon figures of new voters give 
no romforl to the Democrat. .̂ Wuierbur)’, tor iiistancc. 
!• the inn!>t Dtmocratlc: city In the atate. In pust years 
Uie ^lr^l-tlmetl'In Kcnrral recorded Uiemsclvts as 
members of that party In a threc-to-one ratio.

The 10« contrast U starUlng. Approximately 2C00 
have signed up so far this yeoj, and of Uint number 

have rxptfs.icd a political preference. The score 
Is no Democrsti and 303 Republicans.

Two oUiee-faclora •eheer-the-GOP-er*. Their gains 
became sreater after Sidney Hlliman’a CIO itaged 
two elaborate drivea for enrollmonl, and also after 
ron's tcnmster'i speech. The other pro-Dewey consid
eration Is the refusal of such a large number of regls- 
Iraitta to adveritie their party nrflilation. it  would be 
to their advantage to be Identified
should they seek city Joh.s or public off .......
the majority may be RepubUcana but prefer to keep 
their loyalties to themaelvea.

Reglstrntlon is up In Drldgetxirt, which has ahown 
the greatest warUme expansion, but local polll' 
not regard tlUs as a Hillman production by i 
ahot. HLi workers were permitted Ui place checkers 
In one plnnt In nn nlt/impt to force the workers to Ute 
booths, but a survey disclosed to tlie authorities that 
only a lew obeyed orders. In Hartlord. too. although 
Uie Democrats sre corralhng (lie larger share of
comers to pollllcji. their margin Is not aufflcli.......
RUDraiilce the mnjorlty that Mr. Roosevelt rolled up 
In IB40.

FACTIONS—Sen. John A. Danaher may be de
feated by his DemocraUc opponent. Drlen McMahon, 
former nmlstant UnlUd States attorney general In 
tlie Homcr«Cummlngs regime. Mr. Danaher's Isola
tionist record, both tKfore and after Pearl Harbor, 
has alienated many old-line Republicans. A former 
OOP mayor of Hartford virtually heads the antl- 
Danahcr commlttce. and such Grand Old Party news
papers OS The Watcrbury Republican, The Waterbury 
American, and The Hartford Courant are chiding him. 
Worst of atl for the incumbent’s sake, he does nol 

ĉm to be mailing a pertinent answer.
On the other hand, many rnclpl groups dL̂ satls*

HOW THINGS-APPEARa F'R-OM

PEGLER’S ANOLE
ta r  a ~in»nu 'Uad 'of‘umlirisrbt^ 
cause G o ve rn o r Dewey, in 
Charleston f peeeh, i 
.»*Id_h8_pn?«j<t.|

tell each of 
where «a would 
work, at what and: 
for how much."
Without pasalns 

judgment as to 
whether Mr. BerU 
did or didn't say 
that. I  must warn 
him that U ha 
does repudiate these ideas h« Is out 
- step with hi# • • ••

ik Ptflti

I » W H E RE  LEG ISLAT ION  ENDS

’ t Congre^ has passed some good and neccs'
: ; sary bDnellta for returning veterans, such as
I > financial help and  job guarantees for former
i I workers. But congress can do only so much.

.  Many veterans are going to need and deserve
othe^and-lesa-tanglble-iisslstancc;--------

Probably the Owens-Illinois Oloss company 
Is not the  only company which merits com
mendation for considering these veterans’ 
needs, bu t theirs Is thei first outline to come 
to hand.

In the sales and Junior executive depart- 
-mcnts, veterans already-returned are work- 

, T Ing wlth:‘'unbfflclal tutors."
; Refresher courses are given to explain any 

j . r  changes in  method or regulations, and efforts

; ; are msde.to make the ex-soldler feel that he
 ̂ • has never been away, 

i ’ ractory workers in  service who are eligible 
I j- for reinstatement get a personal letter from 

their discharge,
. * -Oa thelr.retum  they are met by veterans' co> 
;^ .:o rto 8t<>rs who explain any changes In pro- 
* ccdure, an d  consult with veterans on new

^ . jjk ills , or.t?atracQulred handicaps.___ ______
> v Such acilTltles dannot be legislated or 
. J m ade  compulsory. But they should be en- 
,>;-.pouraged and m ade general. ’l i e  added effort 
-'jrwUl certainly pay: large dlvldenta In helping 

th rou gh '- w ha t one Owens-Dllnots

t apokesman caUed :thr"rever8e aiiock” ot-re. 
rturnJng to  clvUlan' Ufe and work:

^  REV EN G fi------------

Acurdliig  to a  news item, a landlady eon* 

iyJc ted-9i.::cba^g--a^om er7above^e lllng  
ipriees/drew.wch a  a tlf fftae  th a t  she Is going 

to .^T e .tb e p la ln tu r th e  rooming house.lf hei
------ 'Jb ft jiS ^ Ja ju iso cc g ssliil. -

SW ^ad-T to-m m diy  com plalofilo f;

.BiatiKlT^it:oii«'c:adversftr7  rToomlng 
. b6ut^,tbe.8m e t« tv p b 88lble’ 
parlouaMlmi '

faction. Ljut. Mr. McMahon haa lived In Washington 
11 years, (^d k regarded by many, as a carpet
bagger.

Tite Hillmunllr.i may help the Republicans all down 
the line. With Uie exception of a few local figures. 
Ute.CIO lefldera'here are said to bo eommnnlsls lm- 
ported fron) outside, mainly New York. Some have 
been frank enough to list their Moscow affiuatlona In 
the pamphlets and throw-awSys with which they are 
lloodlng the stale, especially In Bridgeport.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE -IIAPPV WARRIOR" COEB 

No toe cabin, no little red sehoolhouse. ficured tn the 
ascension of Alfred E. Smith to near the door of.the 
White House. His song W(s "The Sidewalks ot New 
Vork'." He used lo say Uiat the only degree he' had 
ever earned was "PTM.- (Fulton Pish Market.) He 
rue to national eminence the hard way—the way, 
thank Oodl—that has always been open to an Ameri
can boy, aiKl sUll is.

From Uie aldecalks of New Vork, from the Pulton:

New York."to the democratic nomination for the 
presidency of the I7nlted States, and to aeclalm oi 

•tbs outstanding Catholie layman-ot the country, hon
ored by the Vatican as a papal chamberlain.

Al Smith was a showman. Bla brown derby, his big 
cigar, his east side accent, were Rood itoglnB. that he 
employed nUly. But he fought vlBorously. he worked 
hard and he kept the common touch. He loved his 
fellow ma&'. Sometimes it seems that what is impor
tant when « man is tn the fuU swing of his carecr 
m»y be covered by the property he controls, the scope 
of the influence he exercises. But when he is gone, 
what .imftaUngljr matters U that.the.heart.that is 
still was worm.

In his early dijri Al Smith won hU first noUee .. 
a word poUUcian. HU domlnaUns personaUiy, pcUUeal 
aptitude, remarkable memory and keen understand-* 
Ing of htun'anlty won him victory fdter victory. H* 
becams one of Ui» most colorful figures national poli
tics has produced. For more than 90 yean h« was •  
pollUeal and personal friend and assoeUte of Frank- 
Un O. Roosevelt who dubbed him with Wordswwtht 
phrase, “l l je  Happy Worrier," a nickname, rarely de- 
scrtpUve,-that-cIung-to-hlm the m t  of-his-life.-In 
193H ha and Rfosevelt parted company, never again 
to bo poUUcoUy united. . . .

Al Smith's school education ended at the eighth 
grade, but hls-acUve mind Imposed upon Itself,the 
educaUve process imtu hU life ended. Perhaps the 
“Happy Warrior* would have been proudest to be.re-

“ WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
ANOELES-rv. discovered

lleat piece ol dccpptlon—self-dtcep- 
tloii. If you wiinl to be charitable— 
that has yet been 
Injccted Into this 
campaign. But .it 
the aame time it 
carrlc* a riiiir;̂ e 
of dynamite <i;tn* 
gerou.̂  10 play 
with In.tlmea like 
these.

Speakers at v:i- 
eral Dewey mcrt- 
Ings In Callfornln 
have a sae r te ’d 
that the Japa-

cltlrens removed from
relocated In pivotal Hates In 

faat so they could vote Demo
cratic and return Ute new deal to 
office. This was part of the talk that 
Superior Judge Goodwin J. Knight 
of Los Angele.t county made In Sac
ramento Inat month In opening the 
RepubllcAn campaign there.

Ninety-five per cent of the i 
itcd Jupa arc registered Democi 

Judge Knight said. He Imimatcd 
that their votes In .luch statu as 
Illinois and Ohio might awing the 
election.,

tat's why they hai 
house stcnk and hnmburg 
to' the movies." he- was
saying.

Judge Knight tells me he based 
his statements on a newspaper

he read. He Is now, he ssys. 
Investigating the .fncto..Khich would 
se«m fo.be the reverse of the order 
followed by reapOnslbl# offlce-hold-

. On the face of It. the charge Is sc< 
silly that It would be hardly worth
while refuting If It were not Ued up 
with the explosive issue of race ' - 
trcd. The number of JapancM . 
moved was less than 110,000. Of the 
toUl. approximately' 70 per cent 
were American cltUeiu by^tue of 
birth In thU country.
^Not more than 15.000 to M.OOO, at 
theiHMl. are ellglBle to vote. They

TOA'T ARE WC FIOHTIWO FOB?
Brae labw rticesentoUvef Uolm that a majority 

J  the armed f ^  are.tmion'members, so'tha oues> 
^  ot whether rttsmlng wrrlee men vlU be fotced 
to Join tuloDsw 10 without Jebt Is tn«lcrant Asnim*

pose to'dlsregitd the rights of minorities, within Da 
o«a borden otter the warT. Anybae should be'irte'to 
Join or not join a u lco . whether, ar.m t rmajortty bt

: fw ’ mnaiuiei, ̂  h m  nelthn w

...... ..

lorsely settled In war reloesUon 
t.~.ips In Utah. Idaho, Colorado and 
^Vyomlng. It Is highly-doubtful-if

ll^ed voUng rights in these 
which connot be considered plrotal.

'HtU Is an. effort to tntde, polit
ically, on the race theme.-It will 
make more difficult the final solu
tion of a problem which for the 
entire west coast is bound to be 
grtnu--:---—
. What Is to happen U) the :8jx» 

nisei, the Japancse-Amerlean cltl- 
xens who were removed from their 
homes In this area in the emer
gency. Immediately. , following .Pearl 
Harbor? That is'a question which 
deeply concerns responsible offlelsls 
here. So far. they have been unable 
to gefany hint of policy from Wash

ing ton.
The lr»«edy of the n 

thiit cuu deeply Into Uie . 
thinking out here. They have proved 
their loyalty on many fronts of the 
war. anti yet their inmlllea are re
garded with suspicion and distrust 
at home.

Shortly before I left Waahlngton, 
I talked wlUi a friend Just back 
from tlie Durma-lndia theater. He 
told how. At first, commanders In 
the field had been reluctant to use 
the nisei. Then, after they had 
proved their worth and their loyalty, 
the demnnd for them was so great 
It exceeded the supply.

He told about one little nUel who 
had at first been thought 
for combat duly. Alter a time, 
however, tills plnt-slied Japanese- 
American had persuaded hla supe
rior officer to let him go Into the 
field. Absolutely fearless, on i 
occnslon he took 20 Jap prison.._ 
and brought them back alive across']

They have been especially valu- 
able, of course, tn Intelligence and 
propoBanfla work. In Advance pa- 
trols they oft«n completMy deceive 
thD enemy and give us an advan- 
tuRe wo could not possibly have 
otherwise. What Is disheartening 
to these American soldiers is to get 
letters from homo telling of the 111 
will ond suspicion that Is the let 
of tv

Und It is hard for
those whose nearest and dearest 
have suffered torture and death at 
the hands of the Japs to be tolerant. 
But those' who deliberately inject 
race Into pollUcs-do a vicious wrong 
l« the whole country. Wet* going 
to have a hard enough time steer
ing St straight course, without that.

article

HISTORY REVISED 
Dear Pot Shou;

According to the enclosed 
from the claasilitd page. Art 
deniulst and the Encyclopcdia 
tannlca agree that Columbus did 
not discover America In HB2, but 
Uiat he will behold the South 
American mainland In 19tg|

DISCOVEU’ ÂMEIUCA *1Ŵ 1<!
On Orutwr It. t»l Colsaibiit ■

0 AND rtED CO.

' that the South

0 welcome Chris when

Seems to 
! Americans 
'make plaiu 
he arrives.

As for us gu>-s here In North 
America, we con make It a dual n f.

. in with It the cclebra- 
tion of Roosevelt's getting ready 
for a ------- - • • •

ALBION

SK  1/e noy Tremayne, KollUter. 
Calif., is vlsitlna his parent^ Mr. 
and Mn, Matthew Tremayne.
—Mra^-MaVy— Rhear»,-Ceni 
Wash., u  visiting her mother.
Jesoie Hoteley. her siiter, Mrs. Mer- 
Ue OuUes, her brother, Arthur Hors
ley and nephew. Pred Honley......

Wealey Walton and son, American 
Falls, were guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Worleys.
- PO 3/c Ouy B. Neyman left for 
PUragut after visiting his family 
in Rupert. hU-brother,-J.-H.-Ney- 
man, Hailey, and bis parooU, Mr, 
and Mrs. V. E. Neyman. Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Mahoney and 
daughter, Idaho PUls, are.spending 
their vacaUon with hU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E u g ^  Mahcney.

Mr. and Ura. OrrUle 'Ttiompra 
and Mr. and Mra. Jim Thoibpson 
ond.thelr children, were-guests-of
Mr*. Frances Butler.........

Mr. and Mn. J .  H. Neyman and 
daughtcn visited hit pennu, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. B. Neyman.:---

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  f a l l s
AS GIBANED FBOU TBB FlZjSS OP Tn'TndUMNBWS

IS XEARS AGO, OCT. IS, 19U 
Five out of six men arreiled by 

police In a round-up here yeslenUy 
afternoon *-ere sentenced in poUce 
court to pay flnet of tlOO esch for 
operating poker games..

’rwenty^fiye.nOT.modem .co»ch». 
similar in. design to IB purchaied 
last year, wUl be put into Krrlee 
this faU by the Union Paciile, it

abusaBhuettSTn--------------were ■ In-tTwin
P»U»-yesterdajr-ea'rt>uw-to-B«tU*
to e p ^  wane Urn* b^on nUim« 
Ing Tie: Oallfonfla'ahd thi soulbern 
rwtfc e x p r t ^ '

--------- a itw u l'n in Ool-

27 YEASS AGO, OCT. U , U17 
Another beautiful wedding of the 

week was eolemnlied wben - MiH 
Mildred Pinone bKome the bride 
of. Horace L, -Holmes. ot-Phoentg,

i.at-ee^-ferJl
PUls. Buhl. PUer, Kimberly and 

I  ■urroundlnt countiv. is the promise 
made by tbi Mutual tight Beat and 
Power .’ooDpony......................

■“’ssy.Ksssisssss'i^
^ted-enoD f .tti* e n p l ^  of.the 
M wntoln 'Btateev. Wephooe • gad

].Lewia,CAfflarl^:I

If  you grew onions 
Yellow In hue,
Bet you'd feel mighty 
Downcast, too.
We grew 'em husky 
And very prolific, 
aoo or more tacks.
TX) be specific.
And then what happens? 
I t ’s a crime . . .
Can't get a bfd 
Of even a dime.

What we farmen need, 
Even though he's Irreglar, 

•Is a Stalwart Upholder 
Uke Westbrook Peglerl

Mra. Roosevelt and Harry Bopklna. 
and reada hUnself right out ot the 
cult.

Not long alter Pearl Harbor. Mrs. 
Roosevelt came out for precisely tha 
system that Mr, Dewey described 
and with a llule more emphasis and 
detjUI. too. As a dogged reader ot 
Mrs- Roosevelt's Journalism, a high
ly profitable gUt which descended 
on her suddenly in a dead heat wltb 
the election returns of 1»33. I hi 
learned to clip and file away. 1 
columna in little bunches tied with 
red ribbon. And so. going straight 
to my treasure on reading of Mr. 
Berle'a denial. I found that Mrs. 
t l^e ve lt wrote on one of her ran 
vliltJ* to the White House exactly as 
follows:

"I'VB came to one very clear de
cision. namely that all of us.-men 
and women tn the servtcs and men 
, and women at home, should b«
: drafted and told what Joba we are to 
do. The onij' way I  can see to get 
the'maximum service out of our cit
izens is to draft us aU and teU ui 
where we can be most tiseful and 
where our work ti needed."-----

On nnother day. moreover, Mrs. 
noosevelt expressed Impatience with 
that quaint American way which 
permitted a young man to Iwcome a 
doctor merely because he wanted lo 
be ft doctor and to sit for patients 
wherever he elected to. regardless 
of the community's needs.

"I don't now whether my oppon
ent," meaning Mrs. R.’a hustmnd, 
"calls that system eommunlsm or 
national socialism ' or fascism," 
Mr. Dcwcy said at Charleston. 
"He. con. take It any way ha likes, 
it’* his program, not nUne."

Actually. It la communism, nation
al socialism and fascism, because 
such controls are Inherent In all 
three. Anyway. It certainly la Hit
lerism for which, by a charming 
Irony. Prcaldeiit Boosevelt has been 
known loexpreaaadegreeofdlitaate. 
because Hitler, as you probably re
member. bore down wllh great em
phasis on the folly, as he law It. of 
permitting a young helnl# to become 

doctor or a violinist when there 
us a current shortage of plumbers 
airplane mechanics.

or. I ivlng permitted a youns

I the power to select the site ot hla
l»wtice. If  uiefe~ytffiirtgarpiyg<---
'doctors In a two-doetor town, the 
nnr young doctor couldn’t  practice 
,tlitrBj»en.thoughJt.were nia.htmia. 
toim and. of coune, this control 

__
, eal profession for favoritism in as- 
I  slgnments.

This might be a temptation to ^  
wns of Mrs. Roosevelt's poUUcal 
oolieagues, unttiinkable though it 
nay be to some of ua, that the Joe 
Guffey machine or the Hague or 
Kelly mobs oould stoop to venality 
In the service of that slobbering and \ 
faceless nonenUty whom the bleed- \ 
In hearts of Washington bo potron- 
Idngly refer to as the common man.

Mr. Hopkins went even a little 
further than Mrs. Roosevelt, whoee 

thnt time.
bi the role of the man who t , 
to dinner. In a magailne article, 
written by a ghost under hla name.
Ur. Hopkins was firmly admonitory 
and said: '’No American, anywhere, 
not In the war effort, should be 
allowed lo decide for himself how 
much he will do or how much he 
win give."

Mn. Roosevelt hadn't anld any
thing about giving but here wa.-»
Mr. Hopkins Ulling the subject* 
that not only their services but 
their earnings and properly must 
be placed freely and wholly at the 
disposal of tlint firm but benevo
lent force called (he government 
of which he has ever remained a 
highly influential peraonallty to the 
utter bafflement of old Charlie 
Mlchelson who wrote that he never 
could understand what Mr. Roose- 
elt saw in him.

“MlUlons not now in Jobs must 
.0 to work." Mr. Hopklna wrote.
"Women who'cfihnot work in fac-.....
torles and shops will perform such , 
essential tasks as caring (or chll- ( I  
dren whose mothers are working In 
munitions plants. Workers will hevn 
to be billeted In homes and many a 
social leader will become a board
ing house keeper. Doctors and den
tists will go to communities where 
they are most needed. Some atu- 
deiiu should quit high school. I 
we no reaaon for wasting Urns on 
non-essentials such as Chaucer and 
Utln. A diploma can only be fram- 

and hung on the wait."
Jo here, from two of the most 

powerful new dealera we have a 
I  scenario even more drastic and de- 
Utlrd than Mr. Ocwey attributed tn 

.the  only hedge being, nf 
course, that this program is pro
posed primarily as a war emergency

Roosevelt has never yet 
k1 any power or control 

granted him for an emergency and. 
moreo\’er. If the entire nation were 
: the government ser\'lce then, ob
viously. demobilization and re
employment In private industry 
never could be accomplished. T int 
nay be what Mr. Dcwcy had tn mind.

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
JOBS — When ambitious young 

-jcn doff tltclr uniforms or victory 
plant Jeans, It may amaze them ' 
d is c o v e r  how 
easily they 
get Jobs in fields 
that now appear 
filled to capacity.

Thla is because 
innagcments. in 

service tmdes and 
I i 1 organlta- 

tlons • are eagerly 
looking for alert 

smers to —

AlWrt L«a*a

Datiihtefi

ONE HABAIONICA AWAITS 
Mrs.~Dtn'PoweU'brou|ht In two 

of those scarce Itcmi that haU the 
I parents of servleemeo seem to he 
trying to get-hsmtonlus.

We have already dUpoted of one 
to a servlceman'f mathv. The other 
awaltA..the_flnt.r«UUvi of a fight* 
ing man or womin who eamei in 
to the T*N office to coUect IL No 
charge. Mrs. PoweU skid aU she 
wante U'to have servicemen get ’em 
both.

ANSCBLDSS 
We Hgure one of Iht features ot 

the clty-expaaiioo-hesrlag-at-ye 
council confab.UoDday night, woa 
the following,.olihouih the presa 
dldn% seam to hart rocm for it. 

One young reildeat'of the ph>* 
Md-eddiuou hied himself to hla 
et and otil • • —Ited thuily: ‘m e n  Aue- 
-- ___ annexed to Oennany,"

r 'th he, *the people weren’t asked 
roU on the matter. If this la .«  

Igood couodl (bu^esi of pointing 
at the council gents), they will M k 
lor a vote. I f  It's not a good coun-
cU.ltwnat,-....

Of course, tindtr the law thers'e 
no pRTTlslao for a vote. Us, we f a 
vor the ezponflOQ plan but we donlt 
Dloae the young |«nt for trying.:

TWA8 EVBB1HC8 ' ’ 
, Dear Pot Shoot: I suppose it's » 
I  mournful neu to Inject a t ^  time.' 
but i:feel lmpeHed.to remark that
.the .Ohrtstmoe. boBos a let of :u>,

vrAMocs; L m  LDnr 
« . The way ht rens areand,'

TUB OBNTUOiAN IN

rolls bceause nothing better is on 
(he horizon.

Of course. It is grossly unfair to 
itarge that all those who plnch>hlt 
I. so-called nonessenUal lines ars 
o ^ tim bcr. Many elders, hsndl* 
tpped-peiwns, teen-agers and other 
jbstltutes have done well and may 

become permanent fixtures. But ev« 
eoone who h u  listened to a cranky 
clerk snap, "No, we ain't got none: 
don't yeh know there's a war on7" 
realizes that this kind of salesman 
is earmarked for the ax the mo
ment a finer type appears.

Employers, u  well as patrons, a., 
fed up with rude, laiy, stupid help. 
.U j5iiiie_aJlrn\:s.«putaUon_and_ls. 
.even more of a handicap when a 
I competing concern can hire better- 
I grade personnel.

8UCCE89-Not only' win berths 
..ow occupied by drones be available, 
but there will be opportunlUes for 
wide-awake.youngsters, to climb .in 
Important corporations or found 
modest Independent eiUblishmenU 
if'they~ latlsfyeustoalett.' Honver,

: Ob*
sUdee. Plenb' of money will be 
made tomortDw by returning aoldleri 
and war workers who master',the 
prtnelple* of efficiency.

The writer has been asklni'top- 
..ight executives, nm a t tniU do 
you think a veterkn.<hould hivo for 
buiineas auccess?" Here, as an ex
ample, Is the reply of lAwrence D. 
BeU. president of tha BeU Aircraft 
corporation;' '

kclty itsr frontline, creative 
■ ...............  I! »uf.

opacity

flclent dilve to"c
, once' bonceived.':. S. .Wiuingne» .to 
Itake responilbUity, doing * things 
I competently without constant iup< 
ervlsion. 4. A power to think.clearly 
ondreffeoUvaly In terms of-publle 
~ private corporate policy. S. Ability 
get aloDg^th other people,

"pR bK lt — 8
-lUch-odviee îs-oaniy.-But

they find them, the rei 
hsndaome: -- ■ -.-i- 
■Take..fcr: Instance. Mr. I

' Prokient.-of :• the: .Amartean :Tsle-

of a vast number of em- 
. ! system in use was com- 

I  plicated and time-consuming. YotinR 
lailford worked out a method of hUi 

which was so good that the 
flnn adopted it for all its- offices. < 

A Texas Industrialist dropped in- 
> a New York hotel the other day 
rtd told how A youngster with im- 

aglnaUon in his heme itate raited in 
the ahekels. As the young man lived 
. .. desert section he might hav" 

alibied. "There's no chance to earn 
anything In this Ood-forsaken wild- 
emess.”

Instead, he looked iround to sea 
if there wos anything from wltich 
be could reap a profit. Now he selU 
homed toads lo soos and pet stores. 
Hti snskes retail at a dollar a  fooL 
Oapluiizlng on the interest In 
China, he markets a lliard which 
h» Mils a.* 'O tow  dragon."

CLEVER — The air forces had 
tnuble with goggles for bomber 

flying at great heights. They
--- d something which could be
heated to prevent a man's features 
from freezing but wouldn't steam

■t

and Impair his vision. All kinds ot 
dorteei were tried out which proved 
excellent in some wayi but lacking 
In other essential properties.

Scientlste of the Qeneral Electric 
laboratory in Sc'
heid"a~flnil“io n  . ..................
were pooled tn an effort to solve the 
problem. Said the chief, “Perhaps 
vecsn%seethe forest for the trees."'

The words flashed In the mind of 
- young engineer. That's it, he 
thought, and vlsualiied a clump ot 
truQkL He arranged fine vertical-- 
wire* parallel to one another with
in (he lens and sent an electric 
cuuent through' the rows from a 
imaU battery.
' Held at a dlstanu ons could dis
tinguish Ihe wires,-but clamped to 
Ihe face of tha observer they were 
IsTldble—he couldn't see the “for- 
« t  of wires" because ha waa too 
close to them. An old saying gave 
* clever, kn^lnative Inventor with 
- '"cspaclty lor frbntlihe, eieatlve 
thinking'’ the idea for glassea which ' 
make high altitude bombing poasi-

RICHFIELD

Lylt. Horton,- Ontario, rCaUf., 1* 
TlslUog his parrats, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Horton, while awal t iy  _ y y y

by i W  Doan, also of Ontaxla,'whee
ls entering the servlet,
-Ula Helen Earrla, RlchmoBd, Va..>-- 
tl spending thU-week-wttb Beverly .

.Carter.................
caaes ' of whooping ~ cough- 

have been reported in Richfield.
'*- Bd Appel la a patient at the

.................. . . J  following an emet^--

'Wtia-

Onloii-of-®oeUl!il-66»let-»*-^ 
' k  the lanoat; eountnr.'ta'.tha ■
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(nnoAoo. Oct. la om  — two JEROME. Oct. M ~ DcleSAtcs to 
•ure—wcro Uiree-’day winvenUon, 
held 'hers at the Methodist ctiufch; 
wrote llnla to their se«slons nl 4

r homes fttier i>ie llnoT

____ rnl votes.
Mrs. Luce, foinou* for her “Ql 

A  Jim" speech &l the nepubllcui ns* 
^  UowJ convenUon. will speak 4t Chlr . 

csco's Orchestra ha]l imder Uie 
auspices of the Republican state 
cenUal c«nmltlee, and K«rt _'»lU _ 
address a Dcmocrntle rally at Joliet. 
Mn. Luce's address will be broad
cast over the Blue network at B 
p. m. MWT.

\ Spoke Lu t Nlcht
Both speakers participated 

warm-up addresses last nl«ht; Ur*- 
l;ucB aadrmeii a pro-Amertca Re
publican women's organization rally 
nl St. Louis. Oov. Kerr spoke ai 
Dulutl). Mlim, where he replied U 
Ciov. Tlionias E. Dewey's Oklahoma 

spccch.
-1. Luce. In a vitriolic address 

ai St. Louis, called upon the voteta 
i)f the nation to "<io your part in 
chaiiKliiK horses this year, includll 
Spn', Horry 5. Truman, the new ei 
<i( iJie horse that was clearcd at 
Ctilcago by Sidney Hlllmnn.”

Qov. Kerr told his Duluth audi
ence Uial In his spcccli al Oklahoma 
City. Qov. Dewey only "BhAdow box
ed with the clinmp, leaving unan 
iK’ered pres-̂ lng Inrin problems and 
* pledge tor interMUonal coopera- 
tlo.n,"

Inlcoalve Ilatlle 
Tonight's addresses mark the 

opening phase oX on Intensive bat
tle to capture the Illinois' large 
block of electoral votes, n battle 
that will be-cUmaxed Oct--when 
the Republican prcsldcnllal candi
date spooks at the Chicago stadium 
where he occcptcd Ws party's 
lhatlon (our months ago.

Suiidny nftcrnoon, Mayor Florello 
f t  H, LuOUttidln ot New Yoik will 

spcnk at Uic ClilcnBo collscum In 
livhnU o( President Roo&cvelt's

LIEUT. BL E. LKACU 
. . .  who li (be new chapUla at 

the Son Valley naval lUtloo. 
Lleotcnant Leach comes Irom (he 
chaplains' school In Vlr|lnla. 
(Slatf eniraflncl

e-Pre.ildcnt Henry A. Wallace 
L-< scheduled to address a Chlciigo 
jwllUcul rnily. Sen. Claude A. Pep- 

%|ier, D„ Fla., and Philip Murroy. 
president of the CIO. are schedule 
to appear with the vice-president.

Wallace also wUl addrcas a Dem- 
ocrnilc r.illy at nearby Gary, lnd„ 
Sunday night.

Idaho Power Pays 
40-Cent Dividend

BOISE, IS MV-ThB Idaho Power 
company board of directors declared 
a 40-cent shore dividend on the 
company’s outxtandlng 4 9 0,000 
shares of $20 par value common 
stock al ItJ quarterly meeting yes-

} stockholders of record
Oiit- 25.

Tills dividend brInRs the toUl re
turn on the slock so far In 19« 
»l.60 per share.

Tl\e al&o'declaitd a quarUi- 
]y dividend on the outstanding 60,- 
S8i shaws of four per cent pre
ferred ^ck , payable Nov 1. to 
stockholders of record Oct. 19.

School Absences 
Topic for PTA

OLENNS fETlRY, Oct. I>-01ean» 
Ferry Parent-Teaclier* discussed 
the seriousness of abscncea (r 
school wiien (hey mel Uils week 
the high school.

SupU A. MarUndale announced 
lai the stata and county appor* 

Uonraent, figured on doily aiten- 
dance, i& abaufc iSc per daj. For \h« 
tint four weeks of s^ool here, (here 
were 98 absences from high school 
and 20a from the grades, or a lui 
of approximately »115 In the appor-

Dlscussion of means to discourage 
absences was held and kepi as uu- 
llnlsticd business lor ihe Kovvniucr 
meeting. Oracles are bcliiK reducfrt 

high sciiool for unexcuied ab
sences and tardiness.

For the second mcciInK, Mrs. 
Esther Jones's room won the at
tendance award. Hot luticlies will 
Stan when the weather turiu cold. 
&tartlndale will act as purchaslns 
agent.

Mn. Ii. L. Johnson, president, la 
attending the convention in OoUe 
Friday us delegates from Olenns 
Perry. Boom mothers serving Hie 
refrcstiments were Mrs. HsroM 
WrlRhi and Mrs. Hunrv Ungley 
who aaslsted (he hospitality chulr* 
man. Mrs. P. E. Pearl. Nodlne Pestl 
played a piano solo during 
program.

Delegates elccted MyrUe D. 
Purvis. Nampa, secretary, and Mrs 
Addle WUaon. Idaho Palls, treasu^

____  g the morning session. Mrs.
Reed Moody. Nampa, was elected 

- sUtc -pmW»nt-Q{-̂ lw-I<tefao-V?CTU7 
succeeding Mrs. BcUiel D. Day. 
Ooodlng. Mrs. Earl B. Reeve, Oro- 
fino. was elected vlee-presltleni-

Resular routine business mcethigs 
were held during Uie aflernoon 
which Included a meoUng ' 
executive board.

A durt composed ol Miss Beryl' 
Kunkel and Miss Clair Kunkcl, Je- 
ome. supplied a number of musical

The consecration circle 
ducted by Mn. Opal Webster, Cald
well. The devotlonol service.' were 
offered by tho Rev. Harvey Hanirr. 
pastor of the Jerome PrMbylerlnn

Luncheon was served by tlie la- 
___ r tile Fairfield delcBniioii.

Bccnuse of mail scrvlco falhire.

nU T  CnUBCH or TTIB'HAUtlilNR
tnbikwr. .

• ••• — ...H •h.iool, Ur. AlUr
MouiU. iup«rliiUni]iot. II ■. m„ Wvt-
•hip.-4 B.-m„ Coontf *nr1c«:-7 "P 
Bi Junior cnMilni. Ckt> lUir.N. .up.r^ ,

!!i"'Y."f''. K~~ •'
*i'— “■!*» •rtinr prr»Minl. " ''

Fridar,

KV .“K-CK'S.r“.■•■.i.J"'""' s..

Inc. 7 ISO p. ni.. tUcmnirnt ni'rtlnu un-kr 

*h.l l«^|« “  «p<-«V»r». Tiirt,I«r. T;*!! 

mmrr.' Thurxlir. 2;Sa m.! IMirf Mx-lnr.

^   ̂CIIRtKTIAN' Ht-IKSCE

P. m. "nmirlnr uf Alunmicnt '"I"”!!!-* p'uh-

NEW YORK, Oct;:i> M ^w irrcn 
H. Atherton, chairman, of the waj 
•reterans'dlVisIon of (he ncpubllcan 
national committee, today attributed 
jrtat he termed ftniglc neglect" of

. -Isirallon and said he bellewd 
• the election of Oov, Thomaa E 

Dewey would Insure “adequaie as
sistance to Uio dependents of U>e 

, war dead and to Uie war disabled."
lot—PretiWent-TOXBe^

..............d numerous bills pn>-
vldlng aid (o vtterans, Atherton, a 
former national commander of the 
American Legion, said In a speech 
prepared for broadcasting tMu(unl)

EDEN

An honor roll bearing __
church and Sunday school who are 
In tlie military scrvlcc. was unveil
ed and dedicated ofter the Sunday 
school hour. The names of 39 ' 
and one girl were on the honor___

E8l. Delmar Slephtms leSt Jot 
Muskogee, Okla., after spending a 
10-day furlough wlUi Mrs. Stephens 
and their small son and his par- 
enu, Mr, and Mrs. Otis Stephens 
and other relatives.

Rev, Brown Martin and Mrs. Mar
lin, Portland. Ore.. left for their 
home after a week spend here with 
Mr. Martin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Martin -and other rela
tives.

Following fccrvlca at the Presby-

ncr and a meeting of the fellowship 
group were held in the church boso- 
nienu Election of officers wo* held 
with Mn. Maude Metcalf being 
re-elected president ot the group 
and Dowd Purdum secretArjr-treas- 
urcr. Mrs. Dowd Purdtun was elect
ed vlce-prcsldent. Mrs. E. C. Mont- 
Komecy was appointed ch&irraa& ot 
the program committee.

Wat e r  Rates at 
Hailey Unchanged
HiJILEY. Oct. I^T lie  Hailey clly 

council passed an ordinance adopt
ing tho some plan of operating tlie 
Hailey water works uj was us^ by 
Uie West Coast Power comiiaiiy, 
Waier tal^t will also remain iht

.. dMegiilon of men who have 
been developing (he Holley olniort, 
headed by John P. Fuller, Instructor, 

' representing Charles Reeder, 
. .... Falls, discussed the paultilll- 
Uea of obtaining a lease on the sir- 
port Jrom the cily. The council la- 
vorcd the plan and the delegation 
was advised to submit a written doc
ument for consideration.

Discussion of an ordlnonce tegu- 
laUng taxi cabs was laid over uiiUI 
next meetlDg.

ACEQUIA

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peyron received 
word lhat a daughter was born to 
(heir son-in-law and daughter, Di* 
sign and Mrs. E. 0. Woods, Brooklm, 
M.Y.

Mrs. Reese Spldell. Pocatello, was 
guesl of her parenis, Mr. and Mn. 

Olraud.
Carl Perch Is In Circle. Mont., 

visiting his father, who has been 
Bishop and Mrs. O. H. Wlllla 

visited in Salt btko City and Login. 
Bishop WUllams attended the LD£. 
confcrence at Salt Uke City,

Mrs. Bart Nutting and son, Ma
rine SgU WlUard Nutting, home on 
leave from the south Pacific, and 
Mrs. Sereaa Nutting, visited at Uie 
Myil Nutting h6me.

EmesV BlutT, Losan. UUh vbHtd 
his nephew, John Btraubhoar.

Clergy Speaks at 
Mission Service

BUHL, Oct. 13—The Rev, A. D. 
Lautenschlager. Rupert, and the 
Rev. V?. ? . Dnnnenlelt, Clover, 
were speakers.at the first annual 
mission Sunday observance at St. 
John's Lutheran church.

Two special services were held In 
the' legion hnH. Pastor . Lautcn- 
schlngcr sjioke nt the momlnR ses
sion on "tlie Moat Serloai Iflbnr 
SliortnKcs," Music wKs fomlslicd by 
the church choir.

At the oftemoon services. Rev. 
Dannrnfell preached from n i»r- 

lion of I.iniah, 6.
The Rev. Louts -Witte, pastor of 

(he Buhl Lutheran church, nn- 
iinunccd tlial ^ 5  hod been ralhud 
from the services for mLwlon work 

Visitors were prc.ient from Ash
ton, Idaho FalLi, Jerome, Ru|>ert, 
Twin Palls and Clover.

Women In charge of the arrange- 
ments for the noon meal were Mrs 
Theodor Rangen. Mrs. H. O. Schroc- 
dtr. Mrs- Sam Datis. Mrs, Ntk 
Stelmo and Mrs. UuLs Wlttc,

Press Is Theme 
At Buhl Kiwanis

BOHU Oct, 13—Ouneau H.
Twin Falls, wns Klwanls Riirsi 
speaker here.'

A former Filer resident, he outlin
ed (he hl.story of the newspapers In 
Buhl and Filer since the fnundlng 
of the two towns. Shinn said that at 
Uie present Ume_ thece _ aco

Quests were J. C, Jerisen. Twin 
Falls: Charle.' Ahshlrc. Buhl, ant 
CpI, Jack Jonc.1, Clear Lakes. Cor
poral Jones ha.s retunied from al- 

ost three years overseas, and has 
tn action in Uic scuUi Pacific, 
President Mar\-ln Carlson a.. 

nounced the appointment of the

"Isn't U strange (hot President 
tlooitvell enlhuslniUcally endorsed 
billions for leaf raking, leftist dra- 
— . ort, ballet dancing and ‘ 

iras but not one ccni 
fought for ihelr c(

AUierton said ths soldiers 
, sailors he had visited from Africa 
. 10 the south Pacific "emphallcnlly 

demanded a Just and lasUng p> 
to follnw vtctorj-. an American i 
ernmenl that exists to serve the peo
ple, adrqiiate assistance to tlie de- 
l>endent» ot the war dead and to 
Uielr comrndiu disabled In service.

Page

LBAVE8 FOB WA8U1NOTON {f 
- JEROM E^t.':i»-SO : J/flilfcn**
-..............................

Child Sufferin 
From Paralysis;

OASTLEFORD.- Ocn j-^rftuow: 
Ing-an illness of il* wetto-ftom 
what appeved to be rheumoilo fe-

FALSE TEETH ,
With LlUle Wori7 ^

The child Is now si ihe Shriner*' 
hospital. PorUand. Ore.. for treat
ment, and Is showing signs of Im-

taiU or (mIIsc. D^n'l l>an«bT(

VanEngelens-

u < s L i

RED G O O S E
SHOiES

-IIALP THE FUN OF HA t'ING i=££r^

B o y s  and g itU  every* 

whcro know tbo pleasure 
oi wearing RED G O O SE  
...America’s Leading Juve
n ile  Shoe. For more than 
a third oi a cenlury those 
lino j shoes liavs lod the 

fiold in quality foolwoar, 

lor boys and girls. Their! 
"E x lra  Value" features 
have made Ihem iho logical 
choice oi Ihrifly parents.

^ ‘r Jh u  'i 

4>JSUa} .̂

$Z.95 to $4.45

-VanEngelens

%M
O i er l̂ eadon

tan a ^ o u r tk

'em

^ P ^ C iA V .
S E A S O N A L  C L E A R A N C E IS E C T
Our entire s lock 'of 
Women's - Misses’

Including rayon -crepes, 
spuns and Rovelty 

Now priced—

' men’s overcoats anq_______

TO PCO ATS
■Cry ns for Men’s 
or Boys’ w o r k  or 
school mackinaws, 
jackets and coats.

J ^ C H A I N G E
' Monopolies are somethin; the peoplo frown upon because BUch -exclQ«iv««'- ' 

. ntrola work to the .public s disadvantage UaualK howeyer, we think of mo?;yVf:i 
nopolies in connection-wlthibusineas and-finance.-tbeircontroIs-affectiiig'tbaH'r. .̂’T 
prices we must pay for commodities and servkea- But there-B :snothervt7 pe < 
monopoly that a even more vicIouB->monopoly in government Such B^mosoi 
ly can extend Its controls Into nearly every walk of life.-The 8 tronflr«r',ltrl 
comes, the greater Is the tendency for those In poweEt'lo nm-everythtng.<'^J 
.12 long years American government, has beeQ jnonopoItxed:by.onejnaiL,«hoi 
aeeks .to remain ta.contcol for at leiat awthet,term;:Durtag that 
elea.and powers haV^led os far astray from the fundamental concepts 
Bentative government. If.for no other teasomthan- io.break-tipvth^ ji*oi 
^monopoly; in . government,' this country needs a dange. There^i^lgf 
for the voters to hrlng that change about ’Thnt ift'tp^elect.T* 
president of«the United States in the coming (UcUon.
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Major Lau^s Burley Plant Workers

'M S IA R F A iE R
KANSAS cmr, Oct. JS A 

».ye*r-old Texan, his ftgrlcultunil 
ctn(r now liiMmiptcd by mlllury 
icfvlce. Is the 1941 star farmer ot 
America.

fomontlon of the Fu- 
uirt P/irtnrni ot Amrrlca,

Career Well Slarled 
Vmins Enilsoii. 

been Icnnnl farmerj until recently, 
viij well filnrlrd 
Itrmrr, hncl llir Inncl. rf|'HP'nc»l 
iind llvmock. when he received hla 
ml! from Undf Sum u few week* 
up, He got 111* voeatlon«l uffrlcuU 
tuic iralnlnn. Martlng In 1937. when 
the family living near Cooper, 
To. That ycnr. wiih money he ' 
Mvcd niifl tyirrcwcrt, he pul In eight 
nrri-j of cotlcin and two of mllo 
bnd renKKi Irom MU fnlhcr, f 
iirllffl $316.

In 1512. he slnirk oul (or hltnoelf. 
t)ii)iiis ft trncKir and renting 
IIU crop* Included 101 aerr* uf mllo. 
19J ftcre-1 of nnion, tour of micimi 
craM, and he fed mil 32 Moii.v Hl.̂  
lal)or liirotiir tor thr 1012-43 pi', 
nod wft-s W.«O.V -nieii with *2.000 
lieodvanci-d.lipiiiicl tils fiitlier 
flinwd llir 2G0-ftcrr farm 
llir liinilly nim llvc.s, Elti

I IIIICM','.
I the

which
(■litlnilnK

ninlly

ltrnt« New Aerraie
In ntliliilon to worlclnK the 

farm witli his father. Ellon reiilrU 
an adjoining 270 acre.i on which he 
has raised 100 acre* of cotton, 1(» 

'■■■*crM of mllo anti 10 ncrea of audan 
thli year. On the home plnce. the
father and . wm have 130 -......... .
cotton. 185 ncrea of mllo. 17---
 ̂ludan, 10 QcrcJi of heenrl. «1 hogs, 

“ roiit'rfftlry cattle. Iwo beef cattle 
and 350 whil* Ifchom*.

Qlon Ls .Htnlinned ol Camp Rob
erta. Calif..

Amfllo Bell, Fhllon, Nrv., wiw 
named stnr fnrmer of llic Pncltic 
rrnion,

Dtll bcKon with a modest farm 
proir>th In 1938, when

While employe* nf the Amalcanialrd Sutar company dehydrator , ... 
n. Al>rahaminn. repreirntlnc thr war department, told them tlial their mirk 
maklnr nf sperifir implemenU of war. On behalf of tlie United Statea foernment and 
preirnird piaiil emrlnj'c* and officials with the WFA aclilevemenl "A* auard fnr oul^undlnc food pro- 
diirtinn In the war effort. The picture ahove was taken ki Majnr Ahrahsmian made his presentation ad
dress on the company (rounds Thursday afternoon.'iSlaff photo-enKravinil.

MaJ. William 
Important as the 
WKA. the major

Food as Vital as Guns, Burley Plant 
Workers Told at Presentation of “A”

dalr}' Cl . He II.....  .. op
erates and managed 330 acres ot 
land on a 60-50 basis with the own- 

I er», raising alfalfa, pasture, wheat, 
barley. Rnrdcn products, powtoe.i. 
fruit, poultry, dairy cattle, beef cat
tle and swine.

Future Farmers 
Award Idaho Boy

MERIDIAN. Oct. IS -  Second 
Avart for the United States in the 
Pulure Furmcn of America public 
speaking contest went to Von Pack- 
artl, Mcrldlnn, Tho contest was held

(lent of the AmalRiimuted 
company, representing the 

m p a n y , end Mrs. Anona 
Drake, Burley, representing 
the plant employes.

The presentation was at a core- 
mony in front of Uie company of-

wnt to n Jonuboro. Gtt.. e n ^ L  band under Uie direc
tion of A. HoIIl.1 Orange, and the

By O. A. KELKER 
BURLEY. Oct. in — The products of the efforts of workc 

t the Amalgnmuled Stmur company •(iohydrator plant ho: 
arc fully ne imiiorlHnfn.H the miikinp of specific implonu'ti 
f war," M jij. W illiam .R. Abrahamsoii, repre.tcntalive o f tlie 

war department, told employes and officials of the p lant 
he presented them with the W FA  achicvoment ‘‘A’’ awiird-,- 
symbolizing effort "above and beyond the ordinary call of 
duty.”

Major Abrahamson, with headquarters at the army scrvice 
depot at Ogdon, made the pre- 
sentntion of the "A ” flag to 

R. Bachman, Ogden, presi-

PaeksnJ'a winnings BtJ»rt«d when 
he first In the locol hl(ih achool 
contests, then In the district and II- 

i nally In the state eonWst held In 
1 Twin FalU earlier In the year.
,1 As district winner In tlie II states

Montana, New Afexlco. Arizona and 
Ul»h). Pncknrd received an award 
•Of «00 and ft silver medal.

13 Men at Hailey 
Called by Draf t

HAILEY. Oct. 13 -  Blaine c 
ty's draft quoto of 13 men for 
lober will leave for Salt Lake City 
Oct. 23.

They arc Robert W, Jacob, Halleyi 
Miles Nancc. Slioshonc; Jame-i A 
Droadle. Bellevue; William L. Sor- 
enson, Ketchum, John Browning, 
Gannett: Herbert H, Hlchmon,. a 
Itiwfer at Caldwell; Byron H. Dlx- 
.on, a transfer at Ontario, Ore.

Leonard K . Fowler and Lawrence 
R. Oorrlnse. are transfers to Bur* 
ley; Kenneth M. MUls. a transfer at 

_PorlJand. Ore.; Qeorgc P. MulU- 
gaii. a transfer at Soda 6prlnss; 
Vlrjll P. Bcbb, a transfer from 
Wlnnemuccft. Nev, and Thomas .W. 
Clotighton. a  transfer Xrom Holly- 
«-ood. CaUf.........

Gets Sergeant’s Rank
JEROME. Oct. 13 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Oils Palmer, parents of Glen E. 
Pslmtr. Fort Bennlng. Oa.. received 
«ord of his proinotfon to sergeant. 
Btniesnt Pnlmer, n Jerome high 
school graduate, served In the Alas- 
Ksn thenter for s year and a half.

■HAILEXL.

Mlu Darlene Walker celebrated
• her 13th birthday with a party held 

In the recreation wom of the Hailey 
Community church. PJaylng games

. ind-enjoying U« “eaU” were 28 
of her cloa.'unates of the eighth 
grade.

, new regUtmnl* are report«l 
for 8<|itcmber by the seleetlve ser>

• vice board. They «e Donald K. Jui- 
•tui. HaUey. (ind la-yeor-oW May-
Hard D. May, Sim VaUey. discharged 
from UiB navy.

W. B. A. net at Uie home of Mrs. 
.. MolllB Schwamb. «,1th Mra. Cynthia 
.•.Jennings oa co-hostess. After the 
•; ttpilar buslneai cneeUng. cards were
playrt-at which Mra. Dora-Wen7

-Ton-hlgh, M n. L«ue Ravenscralt 
: second and Mip. NetUe Slates coa- 

solsllon. •
American Legion luxllUry'mat at

• • Ihj home of Mr*. Ihelma Barr, wlUi 
, Mr»Mtrr .Womgekts8s«UtaothM- 
; test. AIM the biulnesa seuion a

, :  deUeloui lUDi:hecn was served. .. 
l.x;;Tli«..B«r._.AngusU JacWer and 
' J.aeaeriew R o tt  atttnded tbs Idaho 

: State Bsptut coamtlon. Miss Jack> 
<1«7 spoke a t each sesslott dtirlng the 

iTenttoaTtelIliig-her-expenence» 
--- Lake Northern Baptist As-

program wni. broailru.i 
control over KTFI. Hundreds of cm- 
ployea watchcd the preaentutlon 
ceremony and will receive personal 
award pins on shlfu

Introduced by Mayor Charles P. 
McDonald, who was master of cere
monies, Major Abrahamson declared 
that "today, under the atres.i nnd 
strain of war conditions, there are 
certain food producer* who are do- 

lustalneU. merltorloiB Job. 
doing such a Job." He con

tinued.
'We want you to know that It Is
I going unnoticed. On tlic con

trary, It is rootl'd deeply In the 
grateful appreclntlon of your sons 
and brothers In all comers of tho 
world — and It Is their gratitude 
which should be your greatest 
award.”

Telling of the Importance of food 
producUoa.ln the war-effort.-Uie 
mojor said that "you are producing 
that which gives our men tho 
strength and courage t« make full 
and effective use of Uie planes, 
ships, and shells supplied to them. 
Wliat good would these things be If 
the'meii who use Uiem are nC 
heolthy and strong?”

"Met Challenge After Challenge"
. He explolned the .Importance.of 
dehydrated potatoes In overseas 
food and declared that -Uie food 
producer* ond processor* of Ameri
ca have nict challenge after chal
lenge, based on a determination that 
0 soldier of ours shall go hungry." 
The major pointed out that work, 

.n  at the Burley and other plants 
of the naUon of simitar type wr- 
the ones elding in "keeping t-. 
soldiers and sailors .the best fed Is 
the.world,"

"Tills award shows Uie world that

feel 1 .................
friends and neljhbors — ......
ployea ot the Burley factory of the 
Amalgamated Sugar pompnny. We 
are all proud of the work they have 
done, and we are proud, too. that 
tholr coDirlbuilon In the wnr ef
fort has been recognlied as it should 
be."

The "A" award flag was rur 
the company flaj pole under 
American flag by a United Slates 
army color guard Jrom the prl.'on. 
cr of wftr camp at Rupert.

a  ButH Yoong visited )jer par- 
Itf. and Un: w. A. Young. 
r^Bba will rttura to Washlng- 
^ '0.i'wbere.ibe is employed as 

i.olerk In^tht .vetezaiu ad>

confident that lU possession 
spur you to even greater.achieve
ment.”

In aecepUng Uie flag, Mr. Bach
man said-that ~no Uiought was giv- 

. to working for and winning of 
prizes and awards but only to the 
turning «ut-of a .product., which

fort'
SarprUnr but Oratlfjrlng 

“It was surprising to tu but nev* 
ertheless gratifying when we were 
advised that our company had been 
cited to receive the war food ad* 
ministration achievement *A' award. 
- “in -behau of' Uie -Araalgainated 

8ug*r company and lU employes, It 
Is my g»at pleasure to accept Uie 
award and I  thank you for Ju"

---------the WPAat thepr«>

m  a brief talk. Mr. Rowley said 
that “every victory we win meani 
•.pe^tw.burden on oor food'stock* 
pile — a greater need to feed peo* 
pJe who have,been starved to Uie 
enenw.” H e jd ^d .P i« t .eQuaUy_a< 
important for cto armed forces and 
lor our aUlei "is Uie food Uiat keepe 
“ “  population hard '
wort: making weapons-of war.T'- ' 

“Every worker who h u  «
producing.-processing and ______
utlDg food U ’helping ihertn the 
road to victory."

to . u.: J.- Tnama; « plant employe
-------- * ‘"U'.war who'eenred

Afilea:before hlj 
dise)Urtt:c;AIr>y^ toam a .In . turn: 

~ " tfae,^embiein 'on:the :drea

OFFERED 
FORBES! SPUDS

DOISE, Oct, 13 -  Tlie Idaho ad
vertising commtuilon. In a meeting 
here voted war bond? to per.ions 
sending In the biggest and best Ida. 
ho potatoes during the present hnr. 
vest.
. Contest for the blgKcst spud, for 

which a «3  war bond will be prlre, 
U an annual affair dedicated to 
the gargantuan repuutlon of Oem 
state tubers.

Known for Qoallty 
• "But,” declared Frank - Westfall, 
ad commissioner Irom Abenleen and 
himself a large gro»-er, “Idaho po
tatoes are even better known for 
their superior quallt)'. so why not 
reward efforts to produce belter 
spuds, too?”

OUier member* of Ui# ad boanl 
the perion

sending in the Uire« most perfect 
lO.to.lS ounce poUtoes wUl also b« 
awarded a Mi war bond.

R. H. Young,

that while Uie big potato contest 
only called for tingle entries, to be 
Judged dn weight alone, the perfect 
spiKts must be entered In groups ot 
•Uiree and will be Judged for weight 
(10 to 16 ounces), shape, type, color, 
and texture by experts from the in
spection' department of the depart
ment of egrlculture.
-------- Bena-fTBSIii---

Entries should be carefully w.-ap- 
ped-and-shlpped to the Idaho nd 
verttslng
Ing, Boise. Ida.

The contest closes October 31 at 
midnight. Young said, and all en. 
tries win be donated to local chor-̂  
liable InsUtutloni after Judging: ii 
completed.

Grange Booster 
Features Music

nLER. Oct. 13-Pller Orange 
booMor night was attended by 53 
people.

The prognun" included group slng- 
InK, nil adtlre.vi of welcome by Clin
ton Dougherty, ma.̂ ter of the 
arniiRo, a piano Milo by Mrs. Jay 
Cnbl>, a rending by Leanna Sharp. 
Also, two voral numbers by a c] 
in  compo.'rd of C. O. Tliomas. 
Ebersole, Don Spencer and Lee

Group sinning concluded the pro
gram. Tlie kitchen committee served 
rtJreshmenU.

Jerome Considers 
Swimming Pool

JEROME. Oct 13 ~ Bird's eye 
view plans for Uie Jerome swlni- 
nilng poll to he built under simii- 
.̂ orship of the Jerome Jiiycees, were 
shown members of the board of di
rectors by Mlle.i Miller, architect. 
Salt Lake City.

The SO by 13S fool pool. Is planned 
to bi built as soon as material.  ̂and 
equipment can be obtained. U 
tuted Uint grading of the site 
start soon, wlih full plans being 
worked out after restrictions on war 
materials and equipment are lifted.

It was estimated that the pool 
would cost around »00,000.

Five Join VFW 
At Short Session

Five new members were “slRned- 
up" last night at the.rcgiilnr meet- 
Ing.of the local chaptcr of the Vet
erans of PcB-elgn Wars, held in Uie 
Amerlean Leglo î hall. Art Peters, 
chapter adjuunt, quartermaster and 
publicity director, reported.

The meeting, one of the shortest 
record for the chapter, ended 

• • I Uie ladi 
YWCA.

NI«GEN B»11SIS
lOWiPlflEBs

The yield ot most row crops in the 
majority of ImporUnt producing 
areas In Idaho can tie increased by 
Uie application of nitrogen fertUlt- 
era aucli os

large acreages o( land which pro
duced row crops lost year and tn 
some instances two or more years 
previously with little or no manure 
being applied, A surprisingly large

flrst-year-out-of-forage 
legume land will aho respond t 
trogen fertllUntloii. The applic 
of 60 to 80 pounds of ammo 
nitrate. 100 to ISO pounds of 
iiionlum sulphate, or 200 to .. 
pounds of sodium nitrate will bring 
about profitable lncrea.v.i In yields

Increases In yield of Ii to 30 sacks
01 potatoes have been common from 
side dressing the equivalent 
pounds of ammonium nitrate. Sugar 
beet yields have been Increased 1
3 tons per acre by side dreMing with 
nitrogen fertilizers. Onion yields 
have been Incensed 3.̂  to SO sacks 
per acre and loltier vegetable crops 
correspoiKlli ’

NUrogen fertlilrers ran be applied 
by means ot simple ottadiment* 
cultivators or by the use of rcKUlar 
commercial feriUlr.er 
Mnny farmers In the upper Snake 
rlier valley are Uflng cant with 
large lube* atuched to thetr culti
vators.

Thrs^ nitrogen fertllltera cap 
applied anytime during the growing 
season of,/Uie crop up until tho ma
turing stage. Lettuce growers, for 
example, obtain a larger yield by 
applying nitrogen at the head 
formaUon stage. Onion, potato and 
beet grower* are obtaining Increased 
tonnages by applying the fertilizer 
at the time of the la.M cultivation,

Tlie application should be placed
2 to 3 Inches out from the row and 
an Inch below the let’cl of the seed. 
Care should be exercl.wd 
to Injure the root system. These 
nitrogen fertilizers can also t)e 
piled In the. Irrigation water i . 
time during the growing season, 
The fertlliier should not be allowed 
to come In contact wfth the foliage 
when the foliage 
.tliice burning Is then apt to lake 
pbce.

Supply Adequate
Adequate supplle.i of nitrogen fer- 

llllier.',, e.speclnlly ammonium ni
trate, are now becoming more read
ily available. Tli« supplies of this 
latter material must be removed 
from the ordnance plant as pro
duced since they do not have ator 
age fncllltles. On May 1, 30.000 COru 
of the May production ot ammoni 
um iiltrnlr had not been requested 
by tlie terllllier Industry tor agri
cultural pilrpo,ses.

In order to obtain adequate sup
plies of tills material, It will be 
neccksary tor the farmer to make 
his WBuUi known to hi* dealer, the 
dealer In torn must obtain It from 
area dL l̂rlbutorti. (Dealers In 
Joining towns can readily pool 
load loti.i Area dbiirlbulors must 
obtain allocation from the food 
ductlon administration.

Runaway Horses 
Break Man’s Leg

. Caught In the path of a run-away 
team of'horsc.1 late yesterday n res
ident of South Park was knocked 
to itie ground, suffering a broken 
leg. He was Uken to the Twin Palls 
county hospital.

The Injured man Is J. Johnson. 
61, SouUi Park. Hired by Harrison 
GrlfflUi for one day's work thresh
ing clovcr, on the farm of M, T. 
Anlauf, west of Tn’ln Palls, >ohn- 
son was standing some distance 
from the horses when they became 
frightened at a passing truck. Rear
ing, they broke from Grlffitl), 
nlng toward Johnson, who 
knocked to the ground.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Schilling
C o ffee

^ c h illin g  flavor is 
always reliabU

SAVE UP TO  50%
BT RETREADINO YOUR

1-RACTOR JIRES NOW f
KetretutwUhtheFamous— 

FffiESTONE aROUMD - 
GRIP TREAD DESIGN FOR

.Alffi^IXIVE-OEANING---

TRACTION
;Approx|iii*t«r 10.p a y  IH I lT e ry  Service

.WARNING

--- ----------5"MaKor«cconl-
Ing to John Boden, division man« 
ager for Ranch-Way in this terri
tory.

"The stores will carry a complete 
line of poultry and livestock feeds 
Imediately.” said Soden, “ai ' 

farm

.. .- ... expression of 
confidence In the Important future 
which the poultrymen and ranchers 
of Idaho wUI play In raising and 
producing vital food produets from 
their farms ond ranches."

All Ranch-Way products and 
stores will be tdenUfled by 
board ranch signs.

Ranch-Way feeds are a product 
of the Colorado Milling and Eleva
tor corhpany and th e ir  Idaho 
branches, which .have been estab
lished In this territory for many 
years. Near Twin Falb. Ranch-Way 
feeds wm be available at the Twin 
Palls Flour Mills, the Buhl Eleva
tor. the Eden elevator, the nier 
elevator, the Gooding elevntor, the 
Hansen elevator, the Haielton ele
vator, the Pnrmcrs’ elevator. Jer- 
c«ne; the Kimberly elevator, the 
Richfield elevotor, Uie Rupert ele
vator and other locaUons in 
rounding towns.

A flCIORY FOOD
BOISE, Oct. IS — Farmers, grow- 
rs, wholesalers, clvlo sroupa and 

consumers are Joining forces to In
crease consumpUon of Idaho onions, 
according tOiWilUain P. Rowley,* 
■•■•‘-I*’ ---------- of dis
tribution, war food administration.

Onions have been designated as 
a victory food selection from Sep
tember 31. thru October, The size 
of the present Sweet Spanish crop 
Is 50 per cent Krcaler than the 1013 
crop, Ncvcrthcle.<.i, the very size of 
the crop makes It necessary for 
every one to unite Ui a "vigorous 
campaign to use and store more of 
these flarorful favorites, Rowley

Storage of onions In homes must 
be encouraged, and large quantities 
must also be consumed during these 
montlis to relieve pre.wire on some 
ot the less abundant foods and to 
avoid waste of any ot Idaho’s large 
crop.

During the victory food selection 
period, all food merchants, eating 
places, distributors and consumers 
are urged to feature and use onions 
os Lhs victory food selection.

TEACHER ON TRIP 
FILER. Oct. 13-Mlss Evelyn U- 

Follelte la visiting reliitlves at 
Springfield, Mo., during the han’cst 
vacation. She lb Instructor In Uie 
Flier grade schools.

FI1.EH DISCHARGE rAPEIti) 
JEROME. Oct. 13-Oeorge J. K 

wamoto filed hla honorable mlliury 
discharge from the army, at th' 
flees of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, oudltor and recorder.

GIMNMIN
-SMitBEKES

f nmvEBsnY op id a ho . mos- 
cow, Cel. 13 — Idaho has achieved 
such ouUUadlng resulU in Its 
three-year statewide eatUe grub 
control program. InsUtuted and do- 

• • • Uie University of Idaho

eU-eounty grub control 
straUon In IMS. reports Dr. W. E. 
Shull, extension entomologist.

Purpose OnUlned 
Purpose of this all-county demon- 

straUon wiU be to measure the possl- 
blllUes of completely wiping out the 
catUe grub menace In a large area 
by spraying every dairy and beef 
animal In that area.

Idaho began cattle grub control 
demonstrations In the spring of 1013 

warUmc measure to Increase 
ippty ot leather and to produce 
milk and meat, Ur. Shull re

ports. At that Umo the extension 
service estimated that for the na
tion the cattle grub toll was SO to 
100 million dollar* annually. Cattle
men and dairymen became Interest
ed In the project and by 1011 Uie 
extension dcmonstraUons, mostly on 
a herd basis. Involved 33,000 animals.

Animal* Treated 
Private opemtors treated an e.'stl- 

mated 60,000 anImaLi. making a to
ut of B3.000 animals l*'ated In Uie 
stiite. Tills Is bellcvetl to be the 
most extensive cattle grub control 
ampitlsn conducted Jn an}- western

>n the value ot

grub control have come to i^r. ShuU 
frotn caiUenita. Most of Uiem report 
treated catUs gala faster and are 
euler to handle oo Uie range. CatUe 
erub control Is achieved through two 
sprays with i  weak extract of rotc- 
none. Cost Is about 1.S cents-an on-

Red Clover Seed 
Production Less

Uils year was forecast today a . . .

of agriculture,
A crop of tills size would be five 

per cent smaller than the 67,000 
bushels produced In IH13.

HELP
Wanted

Essential Industry 

PLANT MAN
and

LABORERS
Urffcntly Needed

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

if — rliane 514

SORTING CREWS 

URGED TO KEEP 

DIRT FROM CULLS

Now th a t culls are well establisheti as a "m orcy’* crop, norllng

crews can perform a real service by kccpin? as much dirt as i>os> 

'sible'sepiirated from th W e 'th ird '^ d o  potatoes......................  ..... ’

In  times paat, when cull potatoes were worth little or nothing,

• It.wM-pnly^i^^nstunil for^sprting crews^to throw rocksf vines and- —  

other foreign matter into,the same pile w ith  the culls after they 

. . . bad finished their "run."

_________i r  in contracting w ith sorters, the, growers w ill Insist upon

iuch  separation, it  w ill work to the benefit o f all concerned. Such-

cooperation -will serve as the. best assurance- that tho-farmers o f---

M agic Valley will always have a  market fo r their cull potatops, be- 

' cause clean culls greatly facilitate com 'n ie r^al'pm essing .....................

M A G IC  Y A L L E Y

PJltBSTONEDe(OerorFJRE8TONEStih ■
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Autumn and Halloween Motifs 
Predominate in Social Program

W ith Halloween only a 'llttle  over two weeka 
annual reign of goblins, witches, and BTOoky atunta ia already 

f  prevalent in club nnd party plana. No doubt tnia popular 
autumn theme will predominate ia  decorations for special 
bocIaI eventi ns wc]l as regular group meetings throughout 
the remainder of October. Although the major time of most 
club meetings is devoted to Red Cross work, sewing for the 
Children's home in Boise, and other important projecU, the 
Halloween motif sUll enters the picture thrdugh table ap
pointments und menu, "

Evlbnts calendared includc 
the "Huperfltitious” party this 
evening honoring t h e  IS 
rushees of Dcta Sigma Phi, 
young business womeiTs a?>r. 
ority: Pythian Sisters dinner 
and Hiilloween party. Oct. 26; 
and a costume party featur
ing a hnyriick ride and bam  
diinc'p by members of Girl Re-

*  ¥
Memlwrs of the Women'* council 

of the Flral Chrlslinn church nre t 
bp coiiflritlulatcd on Uie cotorfi 
Piiseant, "Thp Women of TraU nn 
WiBwnm." presenied ni the church 
Tliuredny evening lo t  large «nd 
apprtclaUve »uaience.

Mr». Tom Alworth dlrecW'd Uie 
pnKcanl and ocl«d ai render. Mrs. 
Charlc* Allen wm In charge of mu. 
■Ic. which Included vocal aolo, "fllq' 
Blue WBtcrs." Mns. U. N. Teny, wid 
a trio. Mr*. Clifford Emerlck. Mr*. 
Clyde Benton and Mrs. EIvb Obon, 
slnglnj "Indlnn Dawn." diirtne the 
flrjt part of the pageant. Mm. Les
lie Uilrkholder portrayed the role of

# 8nrnjn*ea, and Mrs, L. NiittlnR read 
nn Indian

.Mrs. Ralph Boftar and Mrs. Ted 
Koonw apprnred aa the Seneca 8ts- 
ter.'. and Anna Marie Andernon ns 
thi> little Seoilliih Rlrl. Vocal num- 
brr for Ihls »cene was MIm  Dixie 
Hln.^haw singing "I Pound Him on 
the Meea."

CondudlnR the pageant. Mrs. 
Tliomas Biicklln appeared as Lady 
Johnson, and a prayer for friendly 
relntiotts bwween the Indian and 
the Christian waj> offered by the 
rrnrter while the crow was spotllghl- 
rd In the backxround.

A typlciil Indian "|>ow wow" fnl- 
loivcd. Tills wn* held In the church 
basement wlUi members of Group I 
of the council, headed by Mrs. Jiian- 
lU  Hancock, who were abio In 
charge of the p.igeant iirrangemcnu, 
«.■( the hostcM commitire. A minln- 
liire Indian sccne centered tlio re- 
frc.ihment table. Prc.Mdlng at the 
table were Mrs. I. V. Sweet, presi
dent o( the Women's couwcH, and 
Mrs. Helen Swope, president of the 
Buslncs.1 Women's Qulld,

Ushers for the pageant were MIsa 
Belly Cronenberger and Miss Mary 
Jiuie Nesby.

During a brief executive meeting 
It »-ai declded-tri future to have 

-I meeUngs of the council in the form 
i of 13:30 limcheons In the church 

■ parlor*. Plans .were also discussed 
for the cookcd food sale and bazaar 
scheduled for Nov, 4,

, *  *  *
'  Members answered roll call with 

Items about Columbus Tliursday 
-when Maroa club met at the school 
house with Mrs, Frank Nesbitt and 
Mrs, taurencc Campbell, hoatcssca.

Following group singing of "Ida
ho," a program, arranged by. Mr*, 
John Sarger and Mrt. Ralph Brown, 
was presented and Included piano 
nimibers by Maxine WlnUe, Helen 
Ruth Hill and Ann Reed, and a 
vocnl number by Valria Mae Barger, 
three-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Barger, She was aocompanled by 
her mother. Mrs. Ethel Park gave 
a reading. •'Columbus."

Mrs. Ed Crawford and Mr*. Ethel 
Park won whit* elephant awards,

Ouesla Included Mrs. Emma Reed. 
Buhl; Mrs. Jomea Scan, Midland, 
Mo.; Mrs. Ida Blakesle« and Mrs. 
Ella Bevercombe. Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Bcvercombe la a former member of 
iho group.

The next meeting is announced 
for Oct. 38 with Mrs. Art Childers 
and Mrs. Jack Winkle, hostewe*. 
ttnd will be held at the Chlldera 
home.

Pythian SlsUn at Uielr n
meeting Wednesday evening, c.__
ed lo do sewing for the Childnn's 
home at Bolae, and several hours ol 
Red Cross work were reported by 
members.

Mrs. Lura O. Divine, Caldwell, 
Ida., grand chief, will make her of
ficial visit to the T*1n Pills tem
ple In the near future, eiact dale 
to be announced later.

A short social hour followed Ui» 
sc.ulon. during which pUn.i were 
made for the annual Hilloween 
party scheduled for Oct. 20 

¥ t  *
Feature of the proRram prfsenied 
, the Good Will club mefllnR with 

Mrs. John Rodman, were i»o cello 
ihers played by Harold Conner, 

member of the Chicago civic sym
phony orcheatru. who Is lierc vljli- 
Ing his mother, Mrs. Eula Conner, 
member of Uie club. Mr, Conner 
played “Prelude.” by Badi, and 
•Xtude," by Orutmacher.

Mrs. Prank Brown. In Inleretllng 
story form, gave the “IlUlory of 
Music of Our Country," with piano 
selections and group singing, rtp- 
neentatlve of each period, inter' 
spersing, Mrt. Brown slated that Ir. 
a recent survey among *er\|cemen. 
"Onward ChrisUon SaWlert " wir 
named by 72 per cent ni hesdlng 
"le list In aong popularity.

BuslncM session was conducted by 
Mrs- Leo Smith, president, and 
members formulated plans to attend 
the Rural Federation of Women's 
ehJbs convention Oct, 31. A dsna- 

on to the war fund waA nllowcd by 
le group, and white elepliint was 
on by Mrs. Rodmon.
Mrs. Luclla Nlckcn and Mrs. Ul- 

Him Brownfleld arranged the pro- 
grnm. and roll call was responded lo 
by naming favorite rndin iironriuns. 
A qiir.Mlon on war problrnu. In be 
ansKTred at the next moctlnn Oct. 

I, wfts given to each member.
*  *  *

Members of the M. S. and S. club 
rid an all-day meeting for 

Cro.M ->̂cwlng Wednesday «i 
home of Mr*. Hiirrj- Burr)'. A 
luck luncheon was served at i 
and a short program presented.
C. A. HtlMlch reviewed % boc 
Columbus day. and roll call wsj. .... 
■wered with patriotic sayings. Mlsa 
Arlene Barry, accompanied by M 
Barry, presented a violin solo.

*  *  *
A group of friends arranged 

pat-luck dinner and card psrty .. 
tlie parish hall of St lawsrd’s 
church, Wednesday evening, for 
and Mrt. Joe P. Smith who 
leaving Twin Folia to reside o 
farm near Jerome.

Pinochle was played, wlU) prtee 
for high score going to Mrs. Paul 
Kreft. and second to Mrs. Harry 
Olialloran. A tea set. gilt of the 
group, was presented (o lh< hon-

Tlpa on preserving and itcrlng 
fruit and vegetables for winter were 
given In response to roll call at the 
meeting of Sunshme Circle club 
at the home of Mrs. UUlst) Stnim.

The growp made plans lor devot
ing Ume to sewing for the Chlldrtn-s 
home In Boise, and the remslnder 
of the aftemoan was spent playing 
pinochle. PrUe for high score was 
won by Mrs. Berrilce Wall and 
low by Mrs, Laura Kinder. The 
regular club award went to Un. 
Ooldle Fullmer. '

Reheahments were swed by the 
hostess. OueaU Included Un. Mar
garet Wilson, Mrs. Joe Johsnten 
and Mrs. Anna Peters.

Fairfield WSCS 
At Monthly Meet

Gotipte-'Wed-alr 
Clover Tr in i ty  
Lutheran Church

BUHL. Ocu 13-Trliuty Lattiwan 
church was the scene. Oct. 8. of the 
wedding oi m iu  Martha Relnke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H, 
Belnke. Buhl, and the Rev. Erwin 
Oolt«rman, Lombard, III, The Rev, 
W. P. Donnenfeldt officiated.

Preceding the ceremony. M. F. 
Juergensen. organist, played "Medi
tation," by Allred J, SUver. one. 
"Berceuse." by Van Denman 
Tliomiw- Two bclcctlons. "The Voice 
that Breathed O'er Eden." by Jnhn 
Keble. and "O Perfect Love," by 
Dorothy Ounney. were presented hy 
the church chair.

The bride, gowned In tradlilonHl 
white Ratln, styled with a sweethfar; 
neck line and full train, her luU 
length veil cnught with a rhinestone 
anil seed pearl tiara, and carrying 
a ^howcr buuquel of red row^. 
given In marriage by her fatlier. A 
single strand ol pearls, gift of Uie 
bridegroom, her only onianicnt. 

Bay Ohlen*el\len. Duvenporl. 
itcr of the bride, matron of 

honor, was gowned In pink with 
matctiUig vcU and carried an ami 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids Included Mias Vivian 
Relnke, who wore blue. Miss Martha 
Danncnlcldt. gowned In yellow, both 
with matching veils, and Mrs. Erie 
Wegener who wore a white floor 
lengUt gown and white veil trimmed 
clirysanthcinunis.

Donnctta nelnke, 
bride. Biid Mary Ann Kastcr. both 
drc.'ttd 111 lormal flowered ...

carrying colonial bouquets of 
chrysanthemums, acicd as flower 
girls.

Entering the church as Mr, Juer- 
genacn played "Largo." by 6. F, 
Handel, the bridal party met at the 
aluir. Tliu Rev- Paul Sohn, Hamll-

.11, Moiil-, Was best man.
Mr.i. Benike wore a black after-
3on IriKk, wllh gardenia cornaiic.
Id the talrtrBroom'B nioVhcr, Mrs. 

Ernst CoUtrman, who came from 
llUnols to alicnd tlic wedding, wore 
blue. Her cotsagc was also of gar
denias.

.. reception at Clover community 
hall, following the ceremony 
nttcndrd by 150 guests. Among tlio.'c 
present from out-of-iown be-sidi-.i 
Mrx. Goltcrtnan, Mrs. Ohleiuehlen 

. Bevercnil Solui, were Mr, nii<l 
Mrs, A. D. Laulcn.sclilager. Rupert. 
Mr. uijrt Mrs. Richard Relnke, A.̂ h- 

niid Mrs- K. C. Relnke. Twli 
Falb,

Mrs- Calierman completed her 
schooling at T r in it y  Ltnheran 
school. Clover; and Rev. Mr. Qolter- 

'hos« elementary schooling
_____St. John's Lutheran school,

Lombard, received hla pre-theolog- 
tralnlng at Concordia college. 

Fort Wayne, Ind.. and was graduat
ed from Concordia Seminary. St. 
Louis. Mo„ June. ID43. He was ~ 
dalned and la.sialled Sept., 1043, 
Hancock. Md.. and In April. 18« 
accepted a caU to KInswn, N, ” 
where Uie couple win reside.

Buhl Couple Weds
BUHL, Oct- 13 — Miss Gladys 

Smalley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Smalley, and Pranda 
Brandon were united In marriage 
Thursday afternoon In Twin Fnllia, 
with Judge J. 0. Plimphrey officiat
ing. The ceremony was performed 
at Uj8 Pumphrcy home In the pres
ence of JO friends and relatives of 
the couple. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
Smalley.

The.brlde nxire a blue tailored suit 
and carried an arm bouquet of pas
tel gladioli.

¥ * *
CALENDAR

L, D. 8. Belief society of the first 
ward pmi begin lt« irtnter program, 
at 11;30 s. m. Sunday, with the the> 
ology lesson and church history to 
be presented by Mrs. Mary £ilenn. 
All member* are urged to be pres-

RecentBride

Mn. Paul R. Donnelly. Jerome, 
formerly Mlsi Marjorie Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrv tUy W. 
nrown. Hhoshone. who »«»TPrent. 
Ir married In Twin Falla. IKIafr 
onrravlng)

CARE OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANOELO PATRI

A home begins as shcUcr but li 
p;iri.i up by bcccfnlng » tplrluinl im- 
'̂ru for ltd family or It Is no home 

Splrllual havens ore not a matter 
of material comfort alone, 
comfort wlU help but It can be done 
wltliout If necessary but the spirit 
of affection, helpfulness, unity that 
grows out of living lor one nnoUier 
with one another Is priceless and 
must be cultivated to full strength 
to make a home.

Tliere must be a mother In 
hoii\i> and children and tliere : 
be a father, strong enough to lean 
mi 111 days of slrt&s, kind In hours 
cif difficulty, helpful In times 
iiPMl. When mother leaves home 
worn out all day. and fatlirr awiiy 
all rtny too. when children have to 
look out for themselves, the home 
spirit Is In danger.

Children Drift 
How can the bond of affcct 

tliiit holds a family In unity 
lornefl iJ the main farcc.i of I.. 
llnll̂ eholrt are atwcnt? They cannot 

Inrged and the children will not 
kiinw ttie strengUi lhat conies of a 
iinitod. affectionate, devoted fumlly. 
Thcv will drill oiii*lrte lo find 
frmid.shlp. humun companionship 
and sympathy. That way trouble

Nece-v-ilty may force both parents 
10 work ouL-ildc the house. How 
CDmpelllng Is lhat iiecfs-slty? One 
mother sayb. "I want to build 
house'of our own and till.' la a 
chuiice- We are mnVhiK ROod money 
now- After the war I'll have to 
of co\irse. but by then we'll 
enough saved to build."

Is that a necessity? Wlmn the 
children scatter over the neighbor
hood. spend their spare time In the 
neighbor's houses, on the playlota. 
on the streets wherever they fmd 
companionship and Interest, will the 
money In the bank help their lone
liness? Strengthen their nffcctlon 
for one another^nd for Uiclr home?

Any Cleaning?
Will the new house have 

meaning for children who have 
grown away from their parents and 
from each other and from the feel
ing that creates home? Will tliot 
money mean spiritual unity In 
house that ha.? not been filled with 
spiritual life? You know the answer.

I  went through college with a 
friend whose widowed mother was 
the nelghbQthood washwomaH. Her 
home was a flat In n poor neigh
borhood but her five sons went U 
collego and-became fine men. That 
flat wa«, home with all that' home 
Implies. Those sons built their moth- 
r a house and It too was home be- 
suae love dwell there^and mother.

If. If
O. E. 8. imnATlON 

QOODINO, Oct, 13—CosmopollUn 
chapter of- the Eastern Star held 
Initiation certmonlu for one candi
date, Mrs. Opal Wills, at the last 
regular meeting. Mrs- Mae Lyon, 
worthy matron, presided, assisted 

her officers. Mrs. Grace Johnson.

N «w  Money-Sover Box saves shoppbs trtp*, :

U eu ler to cany.

iijiMf«r..^IaIu)spitaI tesis, 209nun«s------ — Q
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Mexican Motif Highlights 
High SchoohHarvestFete

By KATURITN flIlAVES 
Songs of-old Mexico were brought to tli«'harvest fiesta, the annual 

girls' league mixer, by a Mexican dancer.a(uL4iar-aooompanlat«.- *nie- 
party was held I^urtday night In a gaily decorated gymnasium fof over 
300 high school gtrls.

mghUghtUig the evenlng'a tnUt-' 
talnment wu the preaentatlon of old 
Mexican and Spanish dancea by 
■L«U-J.-Oon**le»,-ao«Mii|>anled-by- 
flve Mexican singers. Miss Gon- 
nilcs presented two Mcxlcali dances.
-drtrord-ln-a-cotorful-custonu!. The 
akin had a wide border of gathered 
lace.

The bpanl,ih dunce was ilune wltli 
casune«- She wore a bright red 
print costume tor this number. She 
was accompanied by Alberto Ro- 
mero on the guitar, jpd by the sing
ers. Tadro Saldana. Antonio Rena.
Daniel Romero and isamel Coii- 
trearas.

Schooled In Meilco 
Miss Oonzalea la the 18-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rafael 
GonzalM- Her father Is puyma.ster 
at the fnrm labor camp, and li< hi- 
terpreter for the Mexicans llieie. 
She graduated from high school In 
Mexico City last year. She ha* stud
ied balltl tOi live ytftth at the Fhit 
Arts college. Mexico Clly,

Mr- Oonzalcr was secretary U 
manager of the Ford Motor i 
pany, Mexico City. The family plan* 
10 move to Detroit In about a month 
where Mr, Ooniale* will continue Ills 
wiirk lor Ford.

SInr South Amerlran nullad  ̂
The Mexican men sang various 

popular South Amcrltan ballad.' ond 
ended their progmm with "VlVa 
Mejico! ' The men are working In 
this area on farms, and lor some. 
It 1-t ihclr second trip to Magic 
Valley. AltliouRh some of them plan 
to go back to Mexico when the local 
harvest season is over, many will 
follow their work Into California.

A fals« celling of multi-colored 
streamers and autumn leave* was 
part of the.decorations. CornstalkJi 
also added to the hâ •̂c t̂ theme. On 
the wnlbi were large carrot*, ap
ples, ears of corn, pumpkins, squash, 
and other harvr.sl vegetables.

Deeoratlnn*
Beverly Gordon was In charge of 

tile decorations with the following 
girls on her committee: Marlnii 
MrrrUl, Hethene Hayes. Jeane K 
Kathleen Frost. Olive Smith, Elsie 
Carlson. Afton Lulloff. Marian Her- 
ntt. Velma Lftndmter. Doue pop
py. Mary Hafer, Ruth Junes, Bev
erly Richardson, Delorl* Kafrtl- 
.strom. Phyllis Holloway and Marian 
Fern tArlwn,

During the evening, a stunt was 
put on t)y each clas.-,. Those tak
ing I'wri In the .lenior stunt were 
Shlrely Dayles-v Ilah Ball. Joyce 
Teyford. Ellen Rae* Joslln, Betty 
Jean Andrews. Audrey Smith and 
Ilene Grshom.

Junior SlunU 
Thoic Inking part In the lunlor 

stunt were Shirley .Snyder, Gloria 
Burgess. Dcli)rla Kafvelstrom, I.lly 
Mac McCroy, Yvonne., McBride. 
Kathleen Frost. Belly Alauicl. &T- 
lyn Ehlers. and Shlrlee Schwendl-

M. I. A. Dance
_  CASTLKFORDrOot^ia—MS-At- 
ol Uie local L- D. S. church wUl 
>I>onsor a dance at the Castle- 
ford lilgh school Friday evening.

!>y Curley Lewen'.5 "H^hainrds," 
I’rosram attraction will be a 
dmce demonstration by Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Yates. Twin Falla.

Partlclp in the sophomore

loch. Phyllis Osbum. Shirley Miller. 
Leah Dunken. Dorothy Alien. Phyl
lis Burkhart, Bhlrley VanTllberg. 
Joyce White, Betty Hhumway. Ruth 
Van Engclen, Lois Sheneberger. Ehta 
Fae Pearson and Shirley Adams.

PHiei Awarded 
During the grand march, prlrea 

were awarded (o Bonnie Tulloch tir 
the most beautiful costume, lo Oer- 
aldlne Beam for the funniest, to 
Joyce Telford fir the mo.st original. 
The grand march was led by Mary 
McFarland, who waa general chair
man of the fiesta, and Peggy Por
ter, who told fortunes throughout 
the evening.

AcUvtltea begdn wUh a nam e 
game which viui to get all the gU'U 
acquainted with each other. Bar
bara Young won the prlie.

Old Fashioned Dance 
The glrla were divided Into targe 

groups for a candy hunt and old- 
fashioned dances. OIrls In charge 
ef making the Identification tagu 
for the various groups were Bhlrley 
MUler, Ruth Van Bagelen, Betty

Steveiu. Arlene Andreft-s, Jane Mc
Farland, Joan Swenson, Viola Wat
son. Alton Speedy, Betty Btiumway, 
Slnrley VanTllbert. and Esi* Fae 
Pe»rJon,

ihe grand march In the old 
faililoiifd dancing, un all-girl or- 
rhi-.Mra provided the melodies. The 
mrls In tile orche.stra were Donna 
.VielMin, Virginia Reed, Ivy Con'dle, 
Ilr.xikv Candle. Virginia Francis.

Kline, Afton Lullofl. Billi' tJax- 
im «nd Florence Martin.

ChlU Served 
Clilll was ser̂ 'ed by Miss Juanita 

BuirlKf and the nome economic
girls cl iring t f Intt

'iiliig. CUrls who helped make and 
.'c-rv,. the chill were Ayleen Whlt- 
tlklriirl, Agnes Crnwson, Geraldine 
Urnm, Pejigy Dodman, Edith La- 
FotilHliio, I.iicllle BuKer, JuanlW 
Durk̂ . .Mellia Mack. Jeanne Corroll. 
£lln Dean. Bunnic Miller. Ellen 
Dt-an, ar^c» K»waI. Emlko Hltakl. 
Tonila Jo<>, Mary Mink. Maurlne 
Moyej, Pearl Radford. Ruth Tol- 
man, Jerls Tyler. Dlvena Urie, Ei
leen Walker, and Ruby Orenz.

Members of the senior cablncl 
were on th'e cican-up committee. .

Albion OES Unit 
Entertains Group
ALSiSON. Oct. 13-Mtmbers ol 

Rupert. Burley and Paul Eastern 
SUir cliapters were gueils of Albion 
chapter at Its rcccni staled meet
ing, and lollowlng the bualness ses
sion were enl4!rtnlned at a variety 
program and social hour.

Program Included piano solos by 
Dean Mahoney; vocal wlos. -Mis* 
Thelma Ixiu Mahoney, accompanied 
by .Mri. Maye Anita Johnson; songs 
by the Normal school cliorus of 23 
voices, accompanied by Mrs, Jolin- 
hun, and numbers by a double quar
tet.

Members of the host committee 
Included Mrs. Frances Parsons. Mrs- 
Oalia Mahoney and Mrs, Barbara 
Albertson,

Jerome’ W-S.C.S- 
Sets Observance

JEROME. OcU 13-W. 8. C. S. of 
the Jerome McUiodlst church will 
otafi ve the week of prayer and self- 
denial on Oct- 3S WlU) the service 
to begin at 3 p- m. at Uie church. 
11 was announced today by church 
officials- -nie week Is celebraled 
throuihout the nation OcL 33 U> 31.

The Rev, and Mrs. Ben ?. Hutch
ins were reprc.-ientatlves from Jer
ome si the eoalcm dLitrlcl W. 8. C. 
S. meeting In Rupert this week. The 
state mcciing will aLto be held at 
Pocnlello this week, and Mrs. H. J- 
Oocmmer wUl attend as a represent
ative.

Dcforc Contracting for 

Any Type

INSULATION
Phone Det^veiler’s 

809

erhordt, affangemeatt »nd.deco»^^ 
tloiu; Zindra niomaa and 
-WilUs, taU; aeorgloA'-ciumpUn-Bail— 
Junt'Cur. tnyltaiinnarTBflrtMtfa La-"-

Ascension Guild
Sets -Qetv-30 as=---------—

-p--- T-- - —  land.-Oallft-HadleTrrorftlM lUy,. Z

TafdPartyPat? -...............
Plans for r, rummage.Baie.£atiir-. 

day and_(of ^_0ubllc-card-ptrty- 
Monday.. Oct.-30. -were-made-by 
member* of the Evening Guild of 
Ascension E p̂lacopal chtvch Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Marguerite Conont, B3B Tlilrd street

The card parly will be aUged the 
night before Halloween in the par
ish haU, wUh Mrs- Oiiy Ryman bj 
chairman of the committee, assbtec

-JEROME-Or-Brg. - , - , - 
JEROME, Oct, U—Beginning with 
. poi-luck dinner at 8:30 p. »  , 

spcclal Dtosram la belna arranged ‘ - 
lor ijci. n  oy members oi me Jer-

Smlth, TlckctJi.will go on sale with
in the next few days. Mrs. Ryman la 
also chairman of the rummage sale.

Miss LucUle Nester, vlce-presi- 
dent. took charse of the tnccilnR in 
the ab. ĉnee of Miss IDorothy Col- 
lard, who Is attending the Idaho 
State Nurses' association convention 
In Idaho Falls, The Rev. Z. Leslie 
Rolls led the devotlonals and pre
sented the program. He urged all 
members to attend the parish meet
ing Sunday following the Youth 
Sunday service at llilS a-m.

Mrs. Conant was assisted by Mrs. 
John Robertson and Mrs. Neal Haz
ard In serving refreshmeiils. Tlie 
group will meet Oct- 30 at ihe home 
of Mr». T, W- Hleks- 

*  *  *

Girl Reserves 
Plan Activities

"What Olrl Reserve Slflnds for" 
was the iheme of We<lnesdny's 
meeUng In Uie V- W. C, A. wlUi 15 
mcmb<Ta fo Ihe Girl Reserves pre.i- 
cnt. Flog snlulfl was led by Mra. C. 
R- Carter, cxecullve secretary of the 
Young Women's Christian as.«ocU- 
tlon, who explained the algnlflcanco 
of the Christian flag, the American 
flag, and the Girl Reserve flag. This 
was followed by group singing of 
••Follow the Oleam.”

Contests for attendance, member
ship and various activities were an
nounced. with Zandra Thomas and 
Nola Mlnshew as contest chalrmea 

Plans were mode for a Hallowpcn 
harvest parly Oct. 35, slartlng with 
a hayrack ride and climaxing with 
a costume bom dance at the coun
try heme of LaDonna Hanklns- 
Commlttees Include Lattanna Han
kins. Nola Mlnshew. Norabelle Eb-

U S E D

CAR.S+ 
' ' c a s h

PRICE t

A T

SPECIAL 
NOTICE . .

• In  line w ith our extensive expansion proffram we .

■ arc creating openings for 10 salespeople, m en  and 

women who are anxious to establish themselves in 

a good paying po.st war position.

HELP WANTED
la  All Departments

Hero is your opportunity to get set in a  good 

position. Experience ia not neccssary but wou ld be 

helpful. We want men and women we can train 

for possible dcpnrtmcnt head positions.

P L E A S E  DO NOT APPLY IF YOU A R E  NOT 

IN T EREST ED  IN  A PERMANENT POSIT ION

Applicants Will Be Personally'

.. .Ihtery'iewed ONLY By

Mr. H . A. KohlruBs. Mfft.

C C  ANDERSON CO.

NOW ..you’ll surely want to try

m m i

,  Modew softer to touch, in nationwide poll. ..
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m&rk credited to the UU Knuic 
Rockne th»t "first do*n* ure like 
men left on bucs." The tnUsm hoi 
been /"'tlbly brought out In 
the games Uint the Twin nita 
Bruins have plnycd thU *eMOii. 
muth W TtsTtl ol thi 
elercn'* popular cos ch. Hink 
Powers.

The Dmini hare lost three (im n  
thb >ea»on althouch In each of them 
they have made more firtt downi 
thin :he oppoittlon.
The Bruins Inst to Rupert. 7-fl, but 

the pudfcy one's liuie blue book 
shown thnt they rnng up «even firm 
down* to the I’lrntes' sU.

Tlie Caldwell Coiignrs tnok (he 
Bruins into cnmp, 20-7. nnd when 
Uio ancient word p*iddler checked 
over the lltllc blue book Bftftln he 
found that the Incnh' first downs 
were nenrly double the opposltlnii— 
II to a, to be exncl.

N»w yoss wasn’t prnent up at 
Nampa. In which tlie Ilralna were 
anin drubtied. Mils time, 13-7, bat 
from reports hr ha» received since, 
the Powcrn-tnen made two or three 
limn as many flmt downs as th( 
BsHdojra.

All thlA lends to the question: 
Why didn’t the Dnilna win these 
Rama? And that’s easy — they 
haven’t k cllmn* or a breakaway 
runner, say like Lyle Pennon '  “ 
194J BnUns.

Coach Hank can give them the 
plays and show Uicm how to make 
holes In the Unc that arc
ynrtlane, but nfter that It .........
the ninncr himself. And he hasn’t 
got that runner.
.Bupert had such 

wellyn. Caldwell had several of 
them, and so did Nampa. All they 
needed was the opening and they 
were cone for a touchdown.

All this and other thing* lend .
- .to a Btranao aeaaou for Coach Poiv- 

ers, X)p to now the aenson Is the 
vorat since he came to the Brulni 
In 1934—just 10 years ago. He al
ready ha.1 lost as mnny gomes, three, 
os he ever did' In any one season 
heretofore? Too, the Bnilns’ confer
ence defeats stand nt the highwater 
mark of the post, two.

And with three K>me« left on the 
aetiKlule. all acalnst stronc teams, 
the tlrulni may set a 10-year reeord 
for total and conference defeats. The 
Bmlni may icet past Pocatello and 
Idaho Falls, tiat there remalna the 
BoUb Bmve*. who appear toufb and 
euchl le be Jnst thatmaoh (oo|her 
on their home field Not. II.

AY POCATELLO TONI&Ht
Locals::to=Seefc-First 
£kmferenceJ!SaiinpE^

East Gets First Look at Irish; 
FavofM to Win” OveF DaHmoiitR

By RED GRANGE 
The OrlflnaJ Man-ln-Motlon 

BOSTON, Oct. 13— Dnrtmouth was a b it  dubioue about conducting & lull Rtbletic pro- 
fiTJim thiB yenr, but Athletic Director Bill M cCarlcr booked Notre Dame, and thnt took cure 
f everything. The Green will have a lucrative season, as a matter of fact, 60,000 having 
!cn .Hurprisinff Penn.sylvnnia overpower the lads from the Hanover hills at Franklin field. 
E>cn though several of Dart

mouth’s green Orecn ...
handicapped by Injuries, 

Brown's boys would give Notre 
Dame little troiihle In the latter' 
Ilrst appearance In Boston and li 

cast this Jiill next Snitirdiiy. 
the <0,000 sriits i>f Fenway iMirk 

....e been sold since Aur- 1, Eiich 
s'rhiioi will Vnkc home somclhlnK 
Ike »50,000,
AKBlitft North Carolina prc-fllttht, 

Duke dcmonslriited that It Is much 
more fonnldnblo than ll sccmcil 
ft’hen cnughl unawares by Penn, 
3Ut Navy wUl continue In hlKh gear 
jgalnst the Hliie Devils Just the 
lame. Army sefcJ >n another good 
workout aKUliist Pittsburgh, iincl 
William and Marj’ Is nothing t 
than something In the way ol 
position for Penh.

Comell-Helected
Oomell gets back on the winning 

track against Colgate, Penn Stnto 
against But^nell and -Yole takes 
Columbia In stride. H o ly  Cross

Temple* over New York university 
and Muhlenberg <iver Frankll. 
Marshall.

Balnbrldge novnl will bent Cnmp 
Kilmer.

□Liappolntlng Northwestern will 
hit the high roiid ngnlnst Michigan, 
nnd 1 doubt llliu Wlscoiuhi can 
beat the stur-stildded Ohio Slate 
freshmen  ̂lowq iire-fllght was hlgh- 
ly dealing Utut. Qltnn
Dobbs and the Second AAP their 
first reverse, but I lenn to the 
blncd running and pnsslng game 
of CecU Isbell’s Purduo Bollermak-
•s.
It’s Minnesota over Missouri, 

Michigan Stute over Kansas State 
and Rochester over Otoerlln, Spec- 
Ucular Indiana and Illinois will 
have an opportunity to sharixm nn 

games ogaliut Nebrasko 
undermanned Iowa, respectively, 
and that U true of Great Lakes In 

appointment with Western Mich
igan and Marquette ngaln^ Law-

mind Conch Powers of this season. 
Hb'U not very easily forget the 
Nampa game, which the Brulrui lost 
after belnff ahead. 7-0. at the half. 
Only once before In hU 10-year 
regime did hU team lose a game 
nfter being on top tlie first two 
quarters. That was in 1039 when the 
Bruliu had Pocatello down. 7-9. ond 
then lost. But the coach didn't mind 
that M> much as the Briilns went 
on and won the championship. That 
was. (he only game they lost, while 
Pocatcllo later was tied nnd de
feated.

And lhafs that, except: Are yi 
folflf to have_duck.for your 8ui 
day dinner?

Fmest Duck Season in Many 
Years W ill Open Tomorrow

Magic Valley hunters tomorrow will begin enjoying—and continue 
enjoy tmtll atiz p. m,. Jan. 1. lOH—the finest duck Jcason in many years. 
Ducks will be found almost everywhere, even though there haa been 
Illght from the north.

Hunters may get In the blinds and 
begin sho<itlng at 7:1B a- m. tomor
row in Camas, Blnlnr, Gooding.
LInoriln, Jerome, Cassia and Twin 
FalLi counties of the Mnglc Valley.
The I 
e:&8 p, m.

t day's flhootlHj; cJojm j 

e different

Valley county — Elmore, when' the 
start Li nt 7:38 a. 'm. and the close 
at 7:t« p. m.

The bag limit is 10 of all kinds. 
Including not more than one wood 
duck, plus five singly or In the ag- 
grcgnte of mallard, plnUvH or 
widijuon. Dally limit for mnllard. 
pln'iill <ir wldKvaii Is 15.

Po.w.'i.slon Ihnll Is 20 ducks In Uie 
aKRrcKutc of all kinds, plus 10 sUigly 

n the iiKgrcgatc of nuillnrds, 
.11 or widgeon. Not more thnn

Sportsmen Meet
Members of the Southern Ida

ho Pish and Game association 
win meet tonight at the city 
hall, Stcrelary Uid Drexler an
nounced.

lie wood duck may be possessed. 
The dally bag limit on geese la 

two Canadian geese; six blue Bccse. 
The possession limit la two days’ big 
Uinlt.

Opening and closing times for 
rst week are:
iw;d.r -------------

Lettuce Bowl Contest Feature 
01 Gridiron Schedule Tonight

O

Tulsa amacks Texas Tcch nnd I 
tn giving Kansas the call over lowa 

Slate. Oklahoma Is given an edge 
Bobby' Lnyne nnd Texas a:id 

Randolph field Is a bll too seasoned 
and much for Sovilhem MeVhwilst. 
Arkansas Li the choice over Norman 
nnvy and the second AAP gets hunk 
it the expc:ise of New Mexico, 

Interesting Skirmishes 
’There are Interesting sklrmlshe.i 

in the south, nnd I am giving Texas 
A. and M. a shaky vole agahist 
Uiulslana State. Tulatie the. differ
ence against Rice, and taking Geor
gia Tech over Aubum. TcnneMCC 
over Florida and Georgia over Ken- 
tuck}'.

Wake Forest Is the logical selec
tion over Virginia military. Missis
sippi State over AJkaaias A. nnd M-. 
West Virginia* over Mar>-land. Nortli 
Carolina over the Cherry Point 
rlnes and Georgia pre-flight 
Morris P. A. B.

North Carolina pre-flight’s .. 
markaWe-carly season succe.ss does 
not llgure to be Interrupted by Vir
ginia. Alabama will experience no 
difficulty'with MIIIsaiM nnd North 
Carolina 6tat« takes things easy 
against CnUwba.

In the Rockies. I'm giving old 
Colorado the nod over Utah, but 
with no great degree of assurance. 
Denver should beat Colorado col- 

»e and Fort Warren has a wnlk- 
I'er against South Idaho.
Oo to bed early the night before 

and enjoy tho game.

By the Assodalrd Treu
Idaho's Big Five high school foot- 

ball circuit Is overshnriowcd this 
week-end ns Nampa's annua! lettuce 
bowl gntne lakes tlie spol-llght. this 
year wlUi tlie Cocur d’Alene Vikings, 

Only one Big Five tilt is on the 
at iv m  l-Vlta tcnlghl (Friday 
nighti and both teams will be seek
ing to brtter records darkened by 
western Idaho defeu . Iasi wc 

Boise Is Idlfl and tiny Meridian 
traveled to Caldwell last (Thurs- 
dayj night.

Nnm|>ii beat Twin Palls, 13-7. 
Caldwell defeated Pocatello,

- Prevlou.ily Pocalcllo 
gone down befor« Preston. Idaho 
Falls nnd Boise teams. Twin Falls 
ha.1 bowed to Uic CnldwcU eleven.

The lettuce bowl game at Nampa 
lonlght (Friday nlghu matclics two 
team.1 conchtd by Nampnn.v Coach 
Marcus A, Cook, Cocur d’Alene. U 
a former Numpn man. The Bulldogs 
arc coached bv Gerry Dellinger.

n ie  Vlkhigs hnvD won two games 
and lost 7-0 to Wnllacc. "rhey out- 
wclght the Nampa team by an 
average IBS poimds to IGO pouimds. 
and have a fancy crew of lettermen 
back from Inst year's team which 
vice defeated Spokane high school. 
In'tho upper Snake river valley, 

football reccssed along with the 
high schooLi so that students could

han’cst crops. General play will re-

Elsewhere Hagerman played »i 
Shoshone, Buhl at Glenns Ferry, 
Hailey at Wendell, Welscr at Ontar
io, Ore.. nnd E:nmett at Payetit.

Six-man gnmes matched Dletrlcii 
at .Miirlaugh ond New Meadows ni 
Midvale.

Irish to Lose 
Star Halfback

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 l-n — If tlie 
"luck o' the Irish■' holds out. Noirr 
Dame shoiilrt march to another

Kelly some three weeks hencu.
Acting Conch Ed McKeuvcr, Uie 

transplanted Texan, drawLi protest- 
Ingly thnt the lale October trnnsfer 
of navy trainee Kelly will deroil his 
Irish expre.u which after only two 
games has won top ranking In the 
A-isoclatcd Press poll of sports edl-

But mentor Prank Unliy, now In 
the nav>', nlso lamented last season 
at the mld-campalgn exodus of one 
Angelo Beruill only to turn «p  with 
a "nlfty-four-leafclover'’ In Johnny 
Lujack, who ably finished the Job 
Bertelll surted.

--Thff i-ry_lrtn!{]-ht_wl»»n fhn TVuin Pnlla Pi-ti{tia

’ • • field to tiQ,.br- • ’ • •• - ...............................■Big.
F ive  conference game w ill be: "W e've gotta win this one for

a several big reasons why they

And what's more: If the Bruins 
ee to Pocatcllo, there's a good 

chance of them flntehlng at the
rr In nil of 

:r has he fln- 
it of tlie time, 
le champion-

bottom of the league.
Pow'ers' couching can 
Ished In the cellar. Mi

. clUicr hiis won i 
ship or fha-ihrd In 
crown.

The Bruins will go Into the game 
In fair sha|>c. Only Alien PclcT.iori. 
veteran tackle. Is on Uie doubtful 
list as n rc-iult of u leg Injury suffer
ed In the Nnmpii game last Friday 
night.

The local te»m will be strength
ened by the return of Stanley Mi
racle, wtvQ stiace.s the tatltiRck
sltlon with Al Slarn.s- Miracle __
mls.ied the ln.it tlirce Bruin games 
aft«r starring In the Oakley encoun
ter.

Powers said tlmt

.............Jerry Wllllain.i starting In
plAcc of Stewart Wcgncr to give the 
bnckfleld more height ngnhist 
ly pa.isc.1.
The conlc.st will ■.mil al 8 p. i

WANTS TO SIE»rr rONN 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 l/I’)—Joe 

Louis musetl Tliur.sdiiy over what he 
would do when thi' war U over and 
dccldcd that "I'd like to fight Billy 
Conn when I kci nut nf the army."

Coach H ank !" Anil there 
“gotta .” They

— Coach-Powers in his-lO-yoare at-the-Twln^FalU.foolball 
he lm  has never lost morfe than three games in a aeaaon 
neither has he ever lost more 
than  two Big Five or B ig Six 
encounters.

And if the Brulai are downed 
the Indians. boUi thue marks wlU 
be ohattered ns they have lost three 
games, two of them In the confer-

Joe Doboran in 
Colorado Came

SALT LAKE Cmr. OcU It OPh~ 
BoU> of Otoh’s college elevens ipent 
Columbus day brushing up on of
fenses they hope wlU discover ef- 
fecUvc routes to the opposition goal 
lines Saturday.

Utah WlU clash with Colortdo here 
In the Ules' second big seven 
ference conl«at of the season 
Colonido's first. Uuh has beaten 
Idaho Southern and lost to Denver, 
while C- U. was defeated by Port 
Warren and second sir force Ui 
conference games,

Dtah suite, returning to the grid
iron for the first time since 19<2. 
will pry open Its season agslns 
Pocalcllo marines at LoBon, ..._ 
Marines took a pasting Inm Idaho 
Southern last month.

. le Ut^s will rely on an all- 
frcshman bncklleld of KUtt Smith 
at qunrtcrback. Morris FlcMln aiid 
Darrell Hofcn at halfback and Jo« 
Doboran of Glcnna Ferry at full
back.

READ TIMSS-NEW8 WANT ADS.

K EEP 'EM IIOI-LING 
Wheels Siralghtened and Cut 

Down to 10 Inch 
j, ••Twill Pay to See RlcIUe"

g  M cRAE BODY SHOP
f  6S3 Main E. Fhone UtV

n u  'Tlme<-Ne«i tpert* depart, 
nent rteelTea many Inqolrlet on the' 
TMioui biinUnf seaaons. To juslst 
the hiniers and wiTir~maeiru]e~ 
phoniar.-tfaii-Ust ef-hfmting ses>

•iMnUln m l  — Oel. 8-No*.10, 
iP«{*e.— Elmore.—Blaln*.—Castar,
guti?, UmhrTot.htl5 ):--------

W loa dlTlsIen d«er I

Newda deer hont — Oet X.Not.

Se)wv-elk and deer bmi»-Ock 
8-Nbt. Ifc 

Doek»-OcC M-Jauu 1. 
rocatell« elk himt—OcL 18-U. 
Soldier . • .............  -_____ _________ I deer and elk

bunt -7_Oet 27-NaT. 10, both re-

Ftaeaaanta-Norlh aide. Oct. Z9- 
Not. » i  sooth aide. OeL t8-NsT. 12. 

Valley c. cafrtrola quail -

-=Yes=We=Have Now 
In Stock

A Good Supply of New Parts 
For CAR or TRUCK

•  Mufflers & Tail Pipes

•  Thcrmostnts

•  Speedometer Cables 
and Housingfl

•  Glove Compartment 
Duor Locks

(some makes)
•  Wide Wheels for

Pickups

•  Car and Truck Shackle

Sets

•  FJcxJbJc Tubing

•  Door & Deck Handles

LARGE NEW  STOCK OF ALL KINDS 
OF WHEELS

AUTO
PARTS

(Kimberly Road) Ph. 1,17

AUTO
PARTS
(Jerome) Phone II

G .I .J o e  A lo r ii

S t o r d ^ S d f c k s
-for-

- -
Onions and

=TARMVPIELD'jACKETBJSUckeS:Gloveii^^ 
1: (Arctice) .^Blaser*,—i  

■; GI Herriagbone Twill Trouaeni' 
"*i. We also hantlle New Sleeping 

,-^Tento;-BU^ets, • etc ̂
tm nnn i’. . . v . . < - . ;

THIS IS 

Fire Prevention 
Week!

I t ’s the week to

PROTECT YOUR
______ Business ‘  Farm •  Automobile

A U T O  FYR STOP
• Approved by National Board 

of Fire Underwriters 
^ " H o u r - P r o t e c t i o n ^

Prevents that Fatal 3-Minute Start

r$6-5o

Home

. A larm  and Extinguisher Complete

A Few'Lb^I Usera' ■ 
MeVey Isaplemuit Co. 
‘nme«-News 
»w yT hti

A Few National Uwiii ' 
-.'Aetna Uie Iniitruice Co;' 

’nisku) Roller ficulog Co.
■"-‘-n.Aif u rn  c

a  NaVT Bnpply Ker 
D. S. Ptorwt flervlc* , 
Joaec&UughUn stMlOorp. ]

J O R i PROTECT ION  Y O U  C A N T  AFFORD TO"
:■ :  B B  W ITHOUT, C A U  ^

i r i l i i i
7 Dlsiribjit6r„-r̂  yhbne-Stf^.li - -

Hunting Privileges 

for our Men 

jh~S(8lyie(r. i . -

. ld ih o 'i6 a m « O ep (.o K en

free hunHng p r H l^ e t  to  

Service M en home en l i t r e  

er furiough. No ilcenM  it  

required, only a per«

~ ier w How b f f lt e f  er
Game D ep t  O u N e f -t ta te  

Mprlee wewwiyebNlw.rerii ' — 

dent l lc e n ie - ( $ 2 ) '^ ; ih e w ; :^  

i ' ita g r^ i^n K iU '^ to  

cen ie  Vender.

Tilers'* room. Itwon't take an extra drop of that 

giiyou'va been saving I Mora than anyone elie,ioma 

"G. I. Joe" ii entitled to ihare tha joyi of your hunt* 

_____ _ Ing trlpjirith.yoH.—----- . _  --- -—----- -

. Invite a coupft of the many men fn lervlea 

i-ln Idaho .-r^or lot

whoV home on Itav* or furlougl?. You'll both ba 

L-.winnan . . .  and whit winn*nl<>- Hera'a luck! >

n i t  appMl-ii RMd* la.MuU
"p:MVtfw-put-e( a n j

H m IdalM K k ln n  «l

^   ̂ V- " ________
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SCOUTS AT PEAK, 
EKECUTIVESAYS

Boy Scout membenUp In region 
11. of whkh the Bnalu river area 
counctl with headQU>rter« In Twin 

■paUa U ft p in , f a t  « i all Ume 
high u d  In

regions In the Oiitrt 'sitesV H.'c’ 
Mugar, deputy regional exccullve, 
Portland, wld here Friday.

A  The Scout oftlclal Is In thb 
P  xecUon at the pre»ent Ume confer- 

1 ring with Bay Balmforth, execullve. 
“  and Larry Lundln, (Icld executive, 

on problcmi relaUve to expanding 
and Improving the coojmUilon etafr. 
He Bllended Xtobcrly-Hiuucn- 
MurUugh dbtrlct meeting at Mur. 
taugh Thur»day night and Friday 
was confemng with volunteer lead*

' nig Increase
Mugtvr luild thnt In 1043 the Scout 

mrmberahlp In the lltll region was 
SI,<50, against iht \m mtmberihlp 
<fnr the 13 months cndlns Aug. 31) 
of 38,1 M, Cub mcmbenihip In 1943 
lolnled 11,591 BRalnst the 1S44 
membcrihip of 18£0«.

-All lold," Mr. Mugnr said, "we 
ndw have 57,022 Scoiils nnd Cubs In 
tills region against the 1043 mem* 
brrshlti of 42.13! "

Tlie deputy executive, who works 
In Alaska, Idaho. Montana, Oregon 
and Washington, said thnt It was 
rxpccied that a resident executive 
wniild be sent to Alnslcn In the near 
fiit>ire. Tlie executive was relieved 
when the war started and work has

New waibabla ^VaUes' Paltems 
FuU Une Paloli i. Wall Paper

AL WATSON'S 
T A I N T  S T O R E

“Acme Quality Palnf 
145 2nd Ave. E. rbone 129Z

Many Gas Bgoks 
Awaiting Owners;

Several (aaolinc - coupon ' boolu 
have been retumed-by the post of* 
rice to the war price and ratloD 
board because of Insufnclent ad' 

fjinsiimw-hiia 
moved away or for aome other rea* 
^ ^ w n e r a

IdenUdcatloa. Carl N. Anderson, 
chief clerk. »ald Friday.

Truck coupon pooka, mailed 
the following, have been retumi 

Clem T. Bohanan. T. 8, Chrlstlai 
Fred Daugherty, Paul 
John M. Drexler. John W, Evans, 
John P. Pnmir. Ben Howard, Ed 
Emil Ihlcr, Harold Johnsoii, Hlro:>lii 
Morlmliu. W, Vil, Nurrls, Leonard 
Staten, C, A. Taylor. H. B, Turner 
and H. C. Wlnterrowd,

■A" gasoline coupon books, sent 
ito these, have aL« been returned: 

John C. Ahrendsen. flonald Re* 
Bayne. J, H. Craig, John Cristobal, 
Mrs. Carl E. Franti. Nettle Qordon. 
E. H. Oietn, Leonls A, Hardy, A. 3- 
Hoover. Ray C. Kirk. W. L. Lewis. 
Mrs, Haiel Uikesh. J. Franklin Mc- 
Mullln, Paul Marlow.

OeorgB P. NIes, noy Parker, Earl 
E. Player, Mr». Prcd A. Power*. J. J 
Rugg. Mrs. E'sther Ryncarson, Mr* 
Harry Schwani. Marlon E. Short 
Can'oUna SUinaiee antt Andy TftJt.

Family Here Has 
TKree iiTSerwfe

A aeaW.'a sailor and an infan
tryman. the latter two with over
seas MTvlce, ate all Intludtd isv Ma  
family of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blgley,
.Twin ralu............ ..  . . . r ______

Only seven months alter he re
turned- from 30 months in the 
Aleutians, Pvl. William Blgley la 
■llQff.fin nrl.lve-duty-in-Jtanw.-ac; 
conlihg to word received by his 
parents.
• While back In Uie United Stales. 
Private Blgley "was sutloned 
Texas and Arkaruas camps. He

been i 
preseni

.......  the Alaska owintry.
Volunteer Workers 

tn saying that tlic commLulon 
staffs of the vnilous tountlla were 
to be enlarged and Improved, he 
pointed out that these men are vol
unteer workers serving without pay. 
They are appointed by the Scout 
executive and serve on his staff, 

‘These high caliber executive-type 
men work with ths Institutions 
aponaorlng th« Scout units,” he aald,

Gef Set Now for FuetCuts This Winter!

*«V| tl» » .

pimMic— soj W)M~«9 UK*
(ucl. And hcre'i how you css do 
Ji without iicriftcinf comfori. ' 
BUnktt y<NC.*tti< with Anwtics't 
newnt iniuliiion for the homc7%' 
Rtynol(lj Cotion Iniulition.'

Imiilliiidntoriihit tiighlr'en^ 
<itnt. flimeproof cotton iniulition 
ii «n imeitmem-in yt«f 'round 
comfort. At iht,Mnie lime, you 
will uve up (0 JQ?. in fuel. Yw. 
(in iniiitl it jiourKlf in a few 
hours. We will be pleixd lo gi>e 

--you our low.coic eiiimitel.^,—

IF YOU PREFER-OTHER TYPES 
OP INSULATION W E CAN 

OFFER YOU: •

A T T IC  ( W o o l
which is the lowest n rtcM Anri mivqf pnptilAr-hnmn 

insulation in Magic Valley. Thousands of home own

ers hav8 used attlc-wool lo r  years w ith good result*.

R t^ K -W O O L
— —̂ - - --Insulation a t  a  low inBtalled'pricer",

Befpt?^)n^acting for 
inis insiUatidn'ask-us-fOT

YOU’L L  T O D  r r  W IL L  SAVE 
= ^ = - ^ « b U : M O N B Y  —

DETWEILEirS
PHONB 809 "

With battles In the Mariana*, at 
Sulpan and Palau, and In thp Mnr- 
shalls all behind him. QM 3/c Jninr.'. 
U Blgley waa In Twin Palls on a 
16-day leave. A navy man ilnce 
Beplembtr, 1M3. ht is tvow atatlfmrrt 
at San Diego.

The third son, SC 3'c Alva Blgley, 
a seabee. Is an Instructor ac ihr Han 
I^ ro , Calif., base. He received Ills 
tfiilnlMH at Camp Pear)’. Va. ills 
wife Is living m San Pedro ri th» 
pre.senl time.

Fred Leitheiser 
Dietrich, Passes

DIETRICH, Oct. 13 — Prcd L. 
LeltheUer. 58, veteran of the first 
World war and formerly employed 
at the Odwen alrbaae, Boise, died 
Wednesday at the Boise veterans' 
hosplul of a heart attack after a 
six weeks' lllne.is from stomncli iil-

Born al (•jagle Grove, la.. M» 50. 
--- of thr Ilt,M

rvlng
1866. I 

'orld a 
Brooklyn as a meinb(>r of l 
■■•came to Dietrich hi 1016.

^e Is survived by his mother, Mr 
L. LelUieUer; sisters. Mrs. Ann 

McClure iiiKl Mrs. W. J. KuOhi 
boili^ot Dietrich, and Mrs. Tliiell 
Bates. ShDsntfflc.- 

Funeral arrangemci
.ively s

.jrday al St. Peter's Culhollc church 
alioshone, with FathPr Jamc.i H 
Orudy as celrbrniit of Requiem mii.s.'

Mrs. MuCtiirc and Mr .̂ Bnte.s iin 
in South Dakota on n vi.Mi 

relatives nre trying to locati

Youth Committed 
To Sheriff’s Care
A Tft'ln Palls Juvenile dellmnien 

brought before District Courl Jml^i 
1. W. Porter vcstcrday wUU tt\tf< 
ither Juveniles, heard his cji.se con- 
Inued Indefinitely.
Judge Porter ruled tliat hr lir al. 

lowed to remalh In his own home 
but committed to the care of Sher
iff W, W, Lowery for one year. Ht 
will report to Sheriff Loncry every 
llu-ee weeks durlna the period '
■ ig the first six months and on 
lonth thereafter.
The four Juveniles were brought 

before Probate Judj?e C, A. Bnlley 
few weeks ago and at that Ume 

.ere placed on parole for other acts 
dellnnuency. Recently, Ute youth 
brought before Judge Porter yes
terday. was involved In n charge of 
reckless driving In the downtown

F iH E A D L IS IS
M E M I H O O S
A seven-point 

■aUiigTionienre 
ta. the slncan. -Plre flclulm 
sclence~flre prevenUon Is ct 
jenic.ljidvanctdjniursday night by 
Fire cniert;r-zm—Bnriifit on v  
radio forum. George P. ycholer, 
chairman of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce fire prevention commit
tee. also partlclpaUd.

introduced bY .J^  
committee chairman, 
dUwiissed Uie causes of -the annual 
dr.Mructlon by fire of 3ft0,000 home.< 
In llie United Slates. Sparks ircim 
umlnin clilmiicys lallliiK on shli 
glr roofs was given as Uir reasor 
for one-third of the major resi
dential fires In this i 

Seven Toll 
Terming the program •'patriot 

wartime housekeeping." Chief Ban 
lett reiterated his seven precau- 
llons at the end of the brondciwt. 
They Included; The dlspo.nil of all 
old rags, papers and furniture from 
anirs and basemrnu; n-gul«r clmn- 
InR and Inspection of the hentliiK 
plant and'chimney; use f>t Hre- 
resistant roofing material, use nr 
storage of only non-Mammuliln 
cleaning fluids; repair of eleclrlral 
appliances and cords and making 
siir-- thnt tliey are dlsrnnnertrd 
when not In use; cautious us*- of 
matche.1 end tobacco,'and 'h» u-.- 
of metal ash receptlcles.

One of the weekly Jaycre broad
casts, the program was held In con
nection with the current nalloiial 
ob.'crvance of lire prevention week, 

pliposal of Rars 
Driving hla point home with tlie 

announcement that a home In the 
United States.!* destroyed by flames 
every DO seconds. Chief Bartlett 
said further than 10,000 llvcj are lost 
cncii year In these llres. .

Scholer mentioned that the- dls- 
po^al of stored mgs and papers, no- 
lorlouj breeding places ot flrc.s, 
w.nilrt have the etfrrt of helpiiiK 
wiir iivoductlnn while luittlntc dottn 
tli«' lire lininrd. Ciirlvm lelracR- 
Inririe was rccomnirudrd hv Clilrf 
nnrliplt as one ellecllvc allernalivr 

flammable cleaning fluiil.v

....... '^tf^ers ~ Bhmjld- -hi
J'lr-my f)l ash Unys close by nnrt 
should never .mioke In bed, he nilri- 
en Siinunlng up. Chief Bartlett 
r-'inarked:

nut some flrf■̂ are uimvolrti.hle.

FAIRFIELD

First Ueut, Wesley Dale Pearson, 
H, sou of Mr;Binl-Un.-lirt J.-Ptir* 
son. Fairfield, has been awarded the 
■aunhguQhed flying cross -for ex
traordinary achievement in aerial 
tttRhrrHns B pilot fora p.ji n.iu. 
-  squadron of the iOth air force 
lin-01»Vates against Uie Jspsncie 

m the India - Burma sector, "  
also- hoWs-thc nti—meflal,- ii 
eredllcd with 80 combat mtsjlom 
and 183 combat hours Qurlnj his 
nine inonlhs service In Ihe Clilns- 
Bunno-Indlii Ihcaler.

Mrs. IloBcrt p«l<l»c||. 
Tier Mr-Bntt-Mn ĵohn 

D. Caldwell, Meridian, were lioiue 
KueAU of Mr. and Mrs. Orln Ganeti. 
BergcBnt Caldwell, a Ilyins gumirr 
mi a B-M. recenlly icVMtntrt Itoni 
Italian theater of operauons tud 
will return lo California for reaa-

daughter was born lo Mr and 
Mrs. ArOiiir Shan' al St. Valen
tine's hospital. Wendell 

P\i, Frank Burton arrived horar 
on lurlQUglt from Ca!«p Rob«H. 
Calif. He will return to a nfv flDX

CEREALS NEED ClTtD
. . rt has Mid 

that to be well nnurlslied tlie a-orld 
needs 50 per
tx-r cent more meat, 1J5 pfr 

milk and dnlr>' products.

Markets and Finance

SPECIALTIES lOP 
KE

W H I S K Y l O D E r
pir

CHICAGO, Oct. is (AV-TVUlB're. 
poru that this year* bumper com - 
erop-wiil-permit a-Metisa-tohIaiy~ 
holiday during December stimulated 
-aliort eovarlnr In the grain pltj to- 
day and prices rallied slightly.

tn the final minutes o( trfldine 
Uie demond for all but barley lu- 
•urcs faded and prices dipped 
ihiirply. At the cl(ue wheat wafl IH  
«  l \ lower than Wednesday’s close. 
3ecember tl.flJ’k-i;. Com wsa off 
i‘. to in , December |l,lJ. Oata 
vere down S to >i, December 83H- 
'r. Rjc Was oil I, to IS. Decern-, 
irr llOfl-S-'.. Barley was li to H 
hlijhrr, December I1.03H.

Wh.«|,
1 »IA,

Ml<h U> « •••

I IS  !:S“  a i j ’ ’
tin ; l a i  K '.S

7 wl* :SS :S '-

.. .n'5 .5l‘i .tjlj .»7'4

l i l i l l M r "

fire depart 1 Immrdlatcly. We 
Iin'. Tlien U s a good 
1 apprt/i'ed llrr t\- 
V and in Rood wnrk- 
J.VC while the lire

O A K L E Y

<fQUfPua,j
TO MAGIC VALLEY

FARMERS

FARM SALES
DEPARTMENT

—helpyou-with-^ur~plans

-ic "
LAST FALL OVER

lOOMCGESSFUL

I-. ADYBRTiSING •  SALES B lL t^

>. Margaret Whittle k . ., 
slsler, Mr.̂  Grant Simons, nnd 

Mr. Simons In Suit Lake City. M; 
Whittle b the nurse nt ihe Oakley 
ha^pltal.

Mrs, Wlllord De U  Mare, Mr. an 
Mrs, Edward SRUher nnd litt 
daugltier. Sharon. Pocatello, wei 
guests at tile Ro.'cl Hale and Elnii 
Read homr.i.

Pvl. Boyd Poulton, Cntnp Roberti. 
home on furlough visiting hts 

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Poul- 
toni

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Reed, 
Camden, N. are making 
definite it^y ai the home i 
daughter, Mrs, Leonard Crltchfleld, 
and Mr. Crltchfleld, Mr. and Mrs.

PLANNING A SALE 

LET THE
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5C£RWANV-WiaTRy-ITAGA(N
BOARDING HOUSE_MAJQRJHQQELE-

By Sigrid Schu ltz

panllan for Ihe comlnj •
---peM«“-«uit-«he-«m* roar.

Jite In W«rld W.r IIL ThI. li 
»tnry of Genn«ny’* pUn* ti

»ce. pUtu th»l ev«----
I  put Inlo effttl.

Beroiu than one conccrning 
But the decent Oennan wntnpn 
know only loo well iliat they lorm 
a unall minority In tlie »ccoiiri 
World Wur. nnil Uiat Llielr nunibor 
hft* «l«ndUy shrunit imder Uic ms- 
djlnoUons of Hie Hitler roslmc.

While most ilcpubllciin womc 
•e JrymB to mnlce their ^Ulera an 

prcclutc tlie dcniocrnllc prlvilcKM 
conferred on llicm by the Wclnmr 
Constitution. Ailoll Hitler, Ir 
nlc2», wo* inlklnK so as to wli 
port trom the womenfolk of l 
turned iolrilrry. EvcrylhliiK h 
showed Ihiit he mitier.stoixl 
worries about their tnmlllps. Many 

;i hud reiisoii lor aiii- 
II In tlic new rcMlc.HKtifss of tlirlr 

. . . j  and hiu.band». Irritable In tlie 
unaccustonicd quid of home llfi 
itllcr the cxcltementi  ̂ of the wnr 
To nil n-omen, Hitler onld Hint the 
family was the kernel nrouiul ntilcli 
the new, the all-powerful Oermany 
would 1m built by him and liLt 
trlends. He wo< t]ie man who vould 
save ChrUtlnnlty from the 

~aIftUBhrof Oie'wlckedrgoillew Rtdi 
and Republicans. The tMWlldercd 
middle-class women, who felt they 
it-ere too fine to Join the workers in 
the SoclnlLH Party, who clLitrmled 
the democrats and got few new Idciui 
from their old cicrlcal Centrlni 
Party, flockcd to Herr Hitler.

Bo did the Irustrnted. re l̂leu 
nstera—aft<r Hitler ortinnlze<' tlie 
jrm Troopers and pnriided Uicni 

and *dowi\ the Mtcol*. plaliilj 
spoiling for a light or (or a ro> 
miuice. With Uie shortage of some 
four million men or marrlaticable

Women. Hitler said, were too sb- 
cred to the real he-men of aer- 
many, Uie Nazis, to be allowed to 
■ully their souls with such lowly 
mailers as politics. To permit o wo- 
man to run for parliament was a 
duecraUon of womanhood—and the 
millions of women who could not 
make the parliamentary grade 
thought there must be someUilni; 

‘ In'lt.-They didn't even resent It 
•when the Nutls talked about the 
Inferiority of the female bmln. In
stead. forbidden politics, the Ocr- 
man woman quite naturally broke 
her neck to get Into Uie Nail i>olitl. 
cal Party, working twice as hard to 
prove herself.

Before Ions certain prestige it- 
tached to consorting with Nazis, 
Prou V. Ludendorff Invited Hliltr 
to her house, and through the arls- 
tocratlo leaders of antUSemltlini, 
Hitler . mode tlie acquaintance 
many soclely women. He upoke les* 
of the sanctity of family life (or' 
their entertainment, but appealed 
to their pan-Oerman prejudices, to 
their craving for new sensations, lo 
th e ir  amblUon. and strangely 
enougb, to their maternal Insllnct. 
Tbett urt today » score or &o d  agtd 
u-omen In various placcs. eoch of 
whom thinks she was the one wlio 
really made Hitler's success possible.

When HlUcr. toured Oermany In 
the early 103O'» .by plane, or raced 
by car from one rally to the oUier,

. women would flglit for. the prlvi« 
lege of touching his muslard-eolor- 
e ' ralntoat, some would even try to

kiss lu liem. Eva Braun, ti# youu* 
a woman who wu closer to him than 
. _ . other, asserted that Hitler 
d loathed these performnnces but that 
d he and his frlentls dcclded they had 
- "political vnlue."

• D7etrlVh'Eckert'took ~hlm^ Bay-
• reuih to commune at the ihrlne ol
• Richard Wngiier, Hitler becaJV® U>o 

grpni triend ol the younger mem
bers ol the family. After Siegfried 
Wftgner died thi'te waa a great deal 
of talk aUoUt a possible marrlase

’ beiwi'cn Hitler and Siegfried's Eng- 
IL.h widow, Winifred, It reached the 
pdtit “whrri" u cmnil L'.ioine“dlplo»" 
iiintlc iiltachc Mkrcl one of her 
(ijiiiRlitcrv. "I.' II true thiit your 
ni'itlier Ix linvliiK a romnnce with 
Hitler?"

l^ie youiiRcr ilAiiRlit«r replied 
moodily, "He Ijin'l hiivlng any."

Lmer Hitler Imllcd Ihla jiamc girl, 
tlicii grown, to luncheon so Ire- 
(lucnlly that a new wuvc of Ulk 
unrtcfl.

Hut ever since 1P29 Evn Draun has 
been at Hitler's »l<lr. After the war 
broke out shf moved Into the Chan
cellery. Tlil.i cHiiscil the runipr that 
lie Fiiehrrr hurt married hiT, It has 
KCIi snld Itiut Hlllrr promised liur 

n«>vl\er
iriiild marry hiT "alK^r *<'curlnK 
.Idory for Orrrnmny." E\a Uecame 
InvoKrrl witli Hitler a» ft very young 

wlicn she sUKllcd geography 
I Itclnrlcrli Hoflmnn. Hiller's 
t pliotOKniiihrr. She te as lonely 
unhappy a u.iniaii iu< ever llve<l 
Ilf sli.Kloiv ol ni) njl-poa'er/ljj 

lyrant.
Uni RlelensUihl, the movie 

,orked very liiird lo prove that she 
the light of Hitler's life. Her

____ ___ 'Rnllles. She dl«clcd Uie
(liming of the Olympic Oames. 
Starting In Orcece. her teohnlcal 
crew followed her throughout east- 
em Europe, supplying Oormnn 
pliiniiRe enU ĵrt, with Invahinble 
lUoliORrnphlc ninlerliil- 
I3ut li Li nut eiiouKli for the n 

lern Niirl woman lo be rfdclcnl 
Ueaulimi She iintsl al.'o render r 

tile FHtlierland.
(To Be C'outlnuedl

.'TfllS eUNDLEf EG*'0.'W0ULDMT 
VOUGAVJKlNe ROBBER-MECKS 
UKETOKfJOW?-«-MM.'
6UPPICE ITTO s w  iv e  
CONCeiVJED Ahl IDEA 6 0  
4TlSPEMt30lJ61W6.T y o o c  
Pl6My MtsJDS WOULCf€e 
nfr.T I crs cpJ.rr/ ■
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Highway Boarfei
.AU a-Bolu-meetlns-UiU WMk. . V

' duwicu. menfer,_(iire£tm- of tha,— - 
Idaho Highway «nd-aood-KoftdB— ' 
dUtrlct r««I«ct«d three Mtgto Val> • 
ley ra ldcati to execuUva poeU.
— KyruM uwu. u«cio, bHsided 
Vem E.-MorBnnr T«n 
prMtdent, ind Jfwiett© Y. Oh»m- 
berlnln. Burley,' jeereury-trewurer;— 
mads up the slrit« chosen to fill the 
eomlng term.

Repreienllng th s  Twin Talli 
highway district at thft Msslon were 
W. T, Combs and R. B. Beatty, com- 
miMlDtipn, and J. D. Slnema, en- 
Blneer.

New Head for-SociaU 
Security Office Here

Horace O, Christensen ha* «rlv.
I lo become manager of the local 

noclal security board's bureau • of
B and S'

He euccetdi Hany Johnson, who 
»« been transferred to Salt Laks 

City to be assistant manager of the 
office there. Christensen ha* been 
nAsoclatfd with the social security 
board since 10*0. He comei here 
from Prove, Utah.

Rea! Estate T ransfers..
iJirormallon Furnished by

STATE LAND SALE 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVtN 

thnl tlie {oUoA’lng described tract of 
-Iftmlr-belonHlng -«>-Uii.-8t*t*.-«f 
Idnhn, and nltimtcd In Tvlii Palls 
Cuunly will be offered for sale at 
public auction at the County Court 
Houjc In Twin Falla, Idaho, on 
Monday. October 30, 1914. at S:00 
P. M. Mountnln Wnr Time,

Unit 1 — fiiilKllvlslon E'.iSW'i 
W'vSE'.. Sec. n , Twp, 138. Range 
HE. appraised prlcc, *6,800.00, To- 
gether with 340 shares of stock In 
ilie Bnlmon River CanBl Co.. Ud. 
Lrŝ ipp s ImprovL-mcrns, *250-00,

Uiill J-W'i6W>i. NEUNW4, 
S-iSEU. NE’-SEi,. SEViNEU. 
Rec. 38. T«’p. 12S. Range 16E1 Ap- 

prlce *3.800.00.
Termi of Sale 

Ko bid of less than the appraised 
. rice will be accepted.

One tenth il'lO) of the purchase 
price and Interest at four per cent 
r4r;) on balonce of principal for 
rcnmlndcr of year, cash on day of 
sale: balance In forty (401 annual 
Installmcnta St four per cent (4^> 
Interest.

Les-iee’s Improvement* to bo paid 
for In full on day of sale.

All sales arc made subject to any 
valid Interfering rights which may 
have existed prior to the date of aale 
except tho.ie for which allowance 
Is made herewith.

By order of lli« SUta Board of 
l^nd CommL-̂ loners.

ROBERT COULTER 
State I>and Commissioner . 

A. P. No. 1B4T

OCT. g
cd; il. L. Bcath to S. W. Ward, 
lots a lo IS Inclusive b it 9, 

Murlaugiu Second Adtn. TF.
Deed; J. K. Relnke to E. A. Relnks 

*9000. pt. SEME, NESE S3 10 15.  ̂
Do: w. A, Oroy to E. A  Relnlee, 

*5250. lola 27. 28. blfc M, Buhl ,Tb.
Hon. Discharge; U. S. Amy to 

carl W. Sloltenberg. . . 
-Deed;-JTCTJHen- to 0;-Relter,— 
*1600. lot 52. blk. 103 TP.

Dfcd; J. B- Poster to J. Zurawskl, 
*10j 00, same land.

OCT. 10
Hon. Discharge: U. S. Army to 

Jlmmle J, Buglmura,
Hou. Discharge: V- 8. Army to

Anthony K. Hardman. - ---
Deed; B, W. Ward to M. M. Bar

ron. *23S. lot 11. blk. 9. Murtaughi 
Seed- Adn,

: same to H. 8. Woolley. »S25, 
lot 12, blk. 9, Murtoughs Seed. Adn.

Hon. Discharge: D. 8. Army to
Ro&ert E, Pence. ------

Deed: PortUnd Ml*,.Co. to H. O. 
jartner_tH300._loU-l7.-la, blk, 81.

Colon may be ccafuslnr. but • 
when you see the Red. White 
and Blue shield with the Bugler 
Boy Brand on a f ^  bag, you 
can rest assured the quality ot ■ 

peed that cune in that bag. Is 
true b!uê  For quality feeda buy 
BUQLER BRAND at the

club of 'IVln Falls county will jneet 
at S p, m. Monday'In‘the Idaho 
Power company auditorium. - 

Mr*. Jphn H. Bretkenrldga will 
give a review of Oov. Thomaa E. 
Dewey’s speech, "Why I  Oppo«e the 
Fourth Term.''

Crossword-, Puzzle |||^ |||| |||

(3||

S s v llfllll III
Brt«ra«l“‘ ----- a « l ^ n  Of Yett̂ rday*! Puali

S i lB H B l  
■IHBBiSa 
n n s i iB B
B B B iS B  
BBiiayiBes 

mmmmm
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„.WABHINOTON, OoU 13 WT-The 
- APL and Ihe CIO. twcr* togcUier 

In the war labor bonrd’n dccUloli 
glM .PPcaldcat Roosevelt no reco

-may start iwlnglns at e»c!> other 
■gain before the year 1* over, 

Dtapllo Ihe oslenslWc unnnSmlVy 
of the APL end CIO member* on 
the board, there are »ome Important 
dUfercnc&t in tlirlr i^xiUuiw.

Feellnt Rum Illch 
ThelT awoclaUon Is more loniiiU 

- • I) <lcei> In'

0 persannl recrlmhmtloru
far. hut they nmy come '*>' 
eleclion. The gup In the labor move
ment t< widening.

On the «\irliice. f«o group* oI la
bor leaders clamorcd for ft llberul- 
Iznilon of the little steel wtfse pnllcy 
and both suffered equally by the 
WLD action In tnkliig a non-com- 
mlUl position. But there 1* mare 
It. CIO Prealdent Philip Murray 
in the position of having awureti his 
members more Ihnn three week* «Ro 
that the little fteel formula would 
be revised soon.

Movement DlvldrH 
He Is In the iXMllluii oI |iul>lli:ly 

advocating the cnnrtlrtncy ot Prrsl- 
dent Roosevelt and hence h*» risked 
*ome-pemonal prestige In a labor 
movement that 1* already divided. 
He ha* specific eonUacl dl.'piltes 
before the WLB Involving, large 
amounta of retroactive i>ay which 
might be lost to hte members If tfie 
wage fcrmula went unchanged i 
the reconversion period, Murray 
WgonlsU wUecrack that the CIO 

. Bicmbert have already spent the 
retroactive pay.

Itone ol these clrcunuUnces IK 
the APL as an orjanlsatlon or tha 
AFL Individuals on the WLB. There 
la no evldencs of personal, chagrin 

—among themrThey-feel tharMurray 
overplayed hU hand and has placed

.......................n the govero-
ct;

10 sympnthj —..........
leu for the people whose advice 
haa Uken. The APL is merely In the 
position of having been turned dawn 
by a new deal agency.

Sailot Gets 2 
— MonthslPapers

8 l/c Dale B, Wncoln, son ol Mr*. 
J, L. Greene, now serving i 
where In the southwest Piiclflc 
has written hLi mother thrit cogilcA 

nmrt.Wews "cunie all toge
ther. dally Issues from Juiie to 
August arriving In ttip mnll bug

imiin Uiifnln, n forti>'’r loot* 
incl lin̂ lcrlhHlI athlete at Tuin 

FnlU UlKh Kli.K.1, rnllsK’d In the 
liiivy AUKIISI Ifl, 1943, He lin» lifon

HOT BATTLE 
HANSEN',-Oct. 13—8 1/e-(RMt- 

Charles JacJ( Brown.- a son ot Mr, 
and Mra; Earl Drown. Hansen, now 
serving In'the south Pacific area, 
where he has t>een stationed Since 
PebruRr>‘. hna participated In the 
battle of., the Marianas islands 
which. accorainiTTo-wonl received 
by hti-psrenta, wa» "a hot fight."

17. took his bool training at Par- 
ron\Jl. ftnd Iji a gciduate ot the navy 

0 school at the Untvenrtty of

LoearTruclrfiines 
Accused by PUC

ordered i< tratiiiportAtlon componles 
nnti one warehousing firm to appear 
here Nov. 3 and rÎ ow cnust why 
thplr PUC permlta In Idaho should 
not be revoked for failure to file 
nnnual reports due last June 30.

Plrrns cited Included: Cogswell 
rrelght I.lnes, Inc.. Twin Palls, and 
Miidrun Truck Lhies, Twin Palls,

Prelght IJnes. Inc., of Twin Palis 
IIWl articles of utnendment; 

with the secreury of sUte to chonge. 
.... uanir ol the firm to Browning 
Prclght Ltnes. fne.

mwmm
^ I T K I E

NEW VORK. Oct. IS W^-A 
from Prime -M-Jnl-stret-Wla'itOir 
Churchill to Mrs. Wendell Wlllkle, In 
which the British prime minister 
saldhcrhusband’ssupporrof'aregr

by those who had the privilege of 
meeting him." wna made puWl • 
day by the British Information
Ice.

Sent to Winkle's widow through 
U>rd Hallfnx, British ambassador to 
the United Slates, the cable from 
Moscow, where Churchill Is con
ferring with Marshal Statin, read:

“I am greatly grieved to hear ot 
your husbnnd's death and beg you to 
accept my deepetii syntpethy. Hit 
visit to our blitzed cities and the 
warmth of his support for Drluln’s 
rrslstanee was a source ot much com
fort to us In thoee dark days, and 
will always be remembered by Ihcerf 
who had the privilege of meeting

WPB Authorizes 
Gun Production

ranchcrs. police and c
ncles.

r law e

Sport.imen"mBy get a few toward 
Û e end ol the produclion pioĝ tkm 
next June 30.

In addition, factories will be per
mitted to resume manufacture of an 
unsUted quanUty of partly fabri
cated ffuns on which work was sus
pended when the flreorma industry 
converted to war work,
'  plstoU and revolvers were exclud
ed from the authorization because 
of the continuing heavy military de- 
murd.

Materials already have 
lotted, WPB said, covering produc
tion by mid-I94& of about 35 pci 
cent of each eomponys average 
yearly oirtput. AbouUSO per cent ot 
tJie partly-fabricated gun* will be 
'finished.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Dear F riends:
□IV6 Um tUwlec'a Dlsest tor CtuUt- 
.moA. The cost will surprise you. 
Your t l r * t  one 
year aubscription . . 
costa 12.15. EaehK;4| 
ad d lU o n o l one-V*^, 
year •ubscrlpUon ' 
cost* only 
OnJer as many a* '

. you w an t, but 
pleue. place your 
orders now. WeTe 
announcing the 
Ohristmo* ra te *  
two weeks in Bd« 
vanee so th a t  
everyone

ary Issue. Use this order blanic or 
drop Into the store. Telephone or
der* welcome.

i Send

I . ReaderV Digest
I as m y g if t  to:

s s g m m

FREE DELIVERIES mon., wed, ond sat.
Deliveries leave the store at JO a. m. for the east part 
of town and at 3 p. m. for the north and west parts

.SHRIMP .
MUSTARD ...
C O F F E E  Anj' Br«nd ........

Dill Tomato Pickles Quart ..................  25e

C A N D Y  Bridee Mix. 13 oi. pkg.. .... ...23e

T u n a  F la k e s  «° 2 9 «

I “Birdseye” FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL I
Peas

10 oz, packngc

U m a  B eans
12'oz. packQKf

Sweet Com
Whole Kernel, 10 o.z.

29c 33c 27c
MIXED Vf:6ETABLES—12 oz., 29c

Corned Beef Hash ie°  ̂n

PREM 
SYRUP

Sw ift ’s Premium  Meat, 

12 oz. tin  ........... ....... ........

Dnrk Knro, 5 lb. j a r .... ;....

Citrus Marmalade '̂»

GRAPE JAM
— M EATS

1 lb. ja r .

27c

27«
SIRLOIN STEAK

LUNCH N E A T

RIB BOIL

1— £ R < m U C E T - r ]
SWEET POTATOES

2 8 c .. -......... 2 5 c
LETTUCE

3 * c ■ r-—  ■ 'IC
ONIONS .

? 3 c : M lb. b»g.l. .̂8.C....... -y

-SHOSHONE-

--M «niiilQrM Uler. Price, Utali. 
is visltitig at Uie home ot her brotli^ 
cr ftiid alater-ln-law. Mr. ahd'Ura. 
Robert Brown. - • ■;
. ,Alr. utiQ Urt. t*‘ V. uisnuil llU{] Jl 
family dinner unioHbr 61 Mfi. Can- 
iion's birthday, and also (or. E^auk. 
Cannon. R-O.M- navy, who is home

Sim and by counUeaa other».-We aa 
ita a great American,'

' In anotner cable to Mrs. WJilkl 
from the Russian capital. AnUion. 
Eden. BrIUih forelirn secretary, 
■alit:

"I had the greatest admiraUon 
tor your hinband and am deeply dls- 
trrwd to Iran of his death. Please 
accept my very sincere sympathy." 
. WUlkl« died last 6und»y.-

Graveside Rites 
— ^For-WrTrDavis

F lLm . Oct. I t '-  Graveside ser< 
vleca-Jor- SfmiaWTUotna* ‘ DaVU 

<:mjnrry«‘«rtsr 
et-th6£pUaE3P0i 0.-P.'«smet«ry 
with the Rev.'Mackey J. Brown olfU 
flBttng^terment wa* under -the 
direcUon of Ihe-Twln Falla mortu-̂  
ary ._--r--

M A T T R E S S
BBBOTLDmo •  RENOVATIMO I 

SVCBTON 1UTTBEB8 C a . i 

m  SewnljlTe,*—PhoM-snwl

SS&laL » V f " .i

FO R D  T R A N S F E R
WtMe. WIr* «  rb «

227 FACKINO. 9TORAQS A t LOW COST 

OaaBTt Wltk Tan dcTTlea Anywhere Id Amatra '

GO ON SALE

SATURDAY

BOMBSHELLS!
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDEI^S-OR MAIL ORDERS

Boys Fancy

CORDUROY

StAGKS— -

Arijustnble W aiat

Band, Size 6-16

$3.9S

192 ONLY 

Boys

KNTT'SHORTS

and

SHIRTS

29c «

...............  Jlen ’a

SPORT

CLEARANCE

39 Women's
DRESSES

$2.77Rcj^ular $5.00 and $6.95, 

Reduced to clear................

COATS
Regular $M.95 

Clearance Priced—

150 PA IR S  ^

Mer’" *

CLEARANCE

11 Women's
DRESSES

$4.77

Men’s 

ROCKFORD

W ORK
SOCKS

Spccial—

Regular $8.95 and $10.95, 
Reduced to clear............... ..

Wonien's COAT CLEARANCE!
Note the Drastic.ReductionsI Your Gain! Our Loss!

.5 O N L Y ^ iz c s  16, 18, 44, O A  1 ONLY— Size 9, -^vced, Reg. A  A  
Reg. ?29.98, Rcducetj to............V  A  $19.98, Reduced to........... ................

1 ONLY-rSIze 44, Tweed,
Reg. 122.60, Reduced to.

<:n -j :


